
      
      

   
   

     
     

     
      

     
      

      
       
     

     
      

      
     

     
     

    
     

       
  

     
      
     
     

    
      

      
   

      
        

   
 

    
     

     
      

 

      
       

      
     

   
     

    
  

 
     

  
  

   
  

 

 
 

 

     
    

      
        

     
         

   
    

    
     
    

     
      

       
     

      
      

    
     

    
     

     
   

   
      

      
      

      
     

    
      

      
       

      
        
       

     
 

     
      

   
     

      
     
   

      
      
       

    
    

     
     

      
       

       
     

     
      

     
       

 

 
 

 
     

     
    

  
    

      
 

 
     

    
    

     
 

 

 
 

 
 

    
     

        
     

      
      
     

      

          
            

      
     

          
           

  
             

         
       

      

 
 

     

  
  

 
       

       
   

      
  

      
   

   

    
     

 

  
  
 

           
        
           

          
 

   
   

  
   

  
    

    
   

  
 

  

            

     
     

   

  

  
 
  
  
  
   
  
  
   

 

      
  
   

  
  

 

    
  

  
 

  
 

     
     

   
   

    
    

   
   

 
    

     
     
     

    
    
  

 

  
 

 

  
 

   
    

     
    

     
    

 
  

 

 

     
     

     
      
    

 

 

 

    
    

     
    

    
  

    
     

 

 
 

 

          
         

        
         

      

  
      

      
     
  

    

    

     
    

     
      

    
   

  

   
 

   

  

  
  

  
 

 

     
     

    
   

  

   

    

 

 
  

      

  

  

 

   
   

     
    

   
   

   
   

   
 

   
  

 

  

   
     

      
     

   
   

    

     
   

     
   

    
  

 

   
    

  

 

  

CATHOLICS IN 
GERMANY DEFY 

H I T L ^ S  R E E
Charge That Church Is Yic> 

ton of Suppression and 
That Priests Are Perse-
cuted hy Nazis.
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Berlin. Jim«30.—(API—Charges 
that the RomMXIatlioIlc church in 
Nazi Germany is a victim of sup-
pression and injustice and that 
priests are being persecuted were 
made today in a fiery episcopal 
letter.

Drawn up by the German cardi-
nal bishops at their annual meeting 
at Fulda early in June, the letter 
was sent to all Catholic clergymen 
to be read from every Catholic pal- 
pit in the country tomorrow. ,-

The document is amazingly frank 
in Its review of'the church sUua 
tion, for the church was dosU'd 
participation of the Catholic clergy 
in politics since the advent of the 
Nazis.

The Letter
Discussing Nazi Paganist plans 

for a new national church and faith 
the letter says:

"Christ’s fount of grace cannot 
be replaced by an allcgeo mystj-y 
of the Nordic blood which has con-
quered the old Sacraments."

Opposing Nazi anti-Semitism,' the' 
document says the Ten Command-
ments hold for the Jews as we'i a c  
for others.

"We solemnly protest agi n^t 
spreading Neo-Pagan heresies in 
our fatherland and protest against 

-all attacks and insinuations hc'ng 
made by their members against 
God, against Jesus and His Holy 
Church, almost dally in wr.ttcn 
and spoken word.

Against Christianity
"We emphatically protest against 

. an attempt to undermine charcU 
Christianity also, because this is a 
deliberate attempt against the -v. 
pressed intentions of the govetn- 
ment which If successful will de-
stroy all hope for security in our 
state and for a happy . future for 
our suffering people.

“The state’s authority will break 
down when it no longer rests on 
the authority of God.”

The letter declared the bishops 
would not keep silence in the tace 
of such a menace as "in newspa-
pers, magazines, and pamphlets a 
word picture of the church and its 
servants being publicly assailed and 
ridiculed, Christ, our Savior, being 
mocked, and God's eternal majesty 
being offended."

Catholic Press
The plight of the Catholic press 

was vividly sketched.
"While Pagans are spreading 

their teachings,” the letter assert-
ed, "our Catholic press no longer 
has the freedom to discuss the 
great problems of these times and 
stem assaults against Christianity 
and the church."

STOCK EXCHANGE 
BILL OPERATIVE

When Markets Open Mon-
day New Regulatory Rules 
Will Be in Force.

Washington, June 30.—(A P)—At 
midnight the government will lay 
the hand of regulation on the na-
tion’s stopk markets. That Is the 
hour when the new system of curbs 
voted by the last Congres.s begins 
taking effeqt.

Most of the rules will not operate 
legally until Septemoer 1 or later

€ 9ut officials expected the effect to 
Oe much the same as though the 
fegulatlons, parttcularly those 
against manipulation, started  imme-
diately. (

President Roosevelt is expected to 
announce today or tomorrow the 
names of the five men who will 

.  serve on the regulatory commission. 
AuthoritStive sources In Naev 

York understood th a t Joseph , Ken-
nedy, financier and. former Harvard 
baseball player. W as the President''' 
choice for chairman. Others said 
to .h av e  been selected were James 
M. Landis and George C Mathews, 
members of the Federal Trade Com-
mission, and .R obert Healey, coun-
sel for th a t board.

The fifth choice, these sources 
said, lay between Ferdinand Pecora, 

'  counsel for the Senate stock inquiry,
and Frank Shaughnessy, president 
of the San Francisco Stock Ex-
change.

The first major step of the com-
mission will be the registration of 
exchanges. This requirement be-
comes effective September 1. On 
the same date re^ s tra tio n  of se-
curities with th e , commission will 
s ta rt. On October 1. most of the 
res t of the act becomes effective, al-
though the commission has power 
to  give more t'm e if necessary.

The Federal Reserve Board will 
k c ld e  w hat margins are  necessary. 
The board has wide powers but tho 

• ■ act recommends margin.* ranging

HIJACKERS GET 
A TRUCK; COPS 

GETIflJACKERS
Post Road Piracy of Cargo 

of Dresses Quickly Fol-
lowed by Capture of Four 
Who Kidnaped the Driver.

Stamford, June 30— fA P)—Stam -
ford police left for New York a t  10 
a. m., today to pick up four men al-
leged to have hijacked a  truck load 
of women’s dresses and suits on the 
Post Road near the Greenwich line 
a t  4 a. m.. and to have kidnaped the 
driver of the truck. The quartet 
was picked up by Bronx police af; 
ter three hours a f te r ‘the hijacking 
and the truck and its contents were 
recovered..

The truck was bound from  New 
York to Bridgeport and was in 
charge of A rthur Granatlempo of 
459 Ninth avenue. New Yorl^ when 
four men in a sedan with New York 
plates forced the truck to the side 
of the road. The driver was com-
pelled a t  the muzzle of a  revolver 
to  quit the truck and enter the 
sedan. Then botli machines were 
headed for New York.

Driver Released
On a  lonely rogd In Yonkers the 

truck driver was released from the 
sedan and both machines continued 
•towfard New Yorkv : Granatlempo 
made bis way to Yonkers police 
headquarters, where he told his 
story. S tam ford police were noti-
fied a t  7:40 this morning by the 
Yonkers police and a few minutes 
later the Stamford police received 
word from the Bronx police of the 
arrest of four men and the recovery 
of the truck.

According to the story told to 
local police, two Bronx policemen 
cruising in a radio car saw the truck 
parked on the street and the driver 
leave the scene in the sedan 4vhich 
■had followed the truck. The police 
gave chase and overtook the 
sedan and arrested the quartet.

The nrlnes of the four were w ith-
held until Granatlempo looks them 
over, he was taken to New York by 
Stamford police.

The truck Is owned by Brown Sc 
Pollack, Bridgeport trucking firm.

CAPT. JOHN AYRES 
TO BE RETIRED

Head of N, Y. Missing Per 
sons Bureau to Give Up 
Post Tonight.

New York, June 30.— (A P)—Ac*- 
Ing Captain John Ayres who has 
been In charge o f the ’ American 
phases of the search for Agn ?s 
Tufverson, r^etlrei/ tonight a t mid 
night, a fter 16 years the head of 
the Missing Persons Bureau 'n New 
York Police Department.

The captain is going to ta ’re ‘ a 
bit of a rest." but he’s going lo 
keep in touch with the Tufverson 
case because he can’t  Just let it 
drop. He hates to quit the Job in 
the midst of it.

" It’s the most interesting case I 
ever had. " he admitted. "It's a  
complete disappearance. . a  dIsap 
pearance without a trace: a  perfect 
mystery."

Kciads No Fiction
The captain doesn't reed detec-

tive fictioii for "why shn.ld  one 
read w hat one lives?" He plays 
Chinese bridge with hi'j invalid 
wife. A perfect game for him be-
cause it requires all the attention 
and precludes the posslblilty of 
worry about anything «lsi He said 
it  revives a tired brain.

When he Joined the police force 
34 years ago, he quit-a Job as a 
school teacher, to resnoc 1 to the 
call of Police Commissioner Ihen- 
dore Roosevelt for :i.Ileg» oreJ 
men. He has no regrets His bureau 
handled 9,000 cases the first year, 
30,000 cases last year, its fifteenth; 
98 per cent solved.

. All In Day’s W jck .
A good many of the oas<;s involv-

ed m arital rccoricillatl lui —"an In 
the day’p work.”

The captain is 'white-haired, 
slightly bald. His m annir IS kind, 
am 'Dspiration for con-idiincj. His 
features crea.sed wltlW the years, 
suggest steadfast, rock-like charac-
ter. ' He likes to quote axioms— 
"sufficient unto the -iay Is tli'j evil 
thereof”—"don't emticlnats crossing 
a stream  until you fin’d it neces-
sary.”

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, June 30.—(A P )— 
The position of the Treasury June 
28 was: Receipts. $6,351,845.41; ex-
penditures $64,966,081.35; balance 
$2,581,286,211.04; customs receipts 
for the month 319,192.250.15.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1 ) $3,093,659,664.71; expendi-
tures $7,034,225,291.79 (Including 
$3,944,888,419.23 of emergency ex-
penditures); 'excess of expenditures 
$3,940,565,627.08; gold assets $7,- 
847,322,056.38.

Ex-Senator’s Son Sentenced As I’icket

Arrested for picketing a furniture p lan t In Jersey City, N: J.. Alfred 
M. Bingham, 29-year-old aon of form er Senator Hiram Bingham ot 
Connecticut, is shown in ccurt holding the placards that were used lo 
make a test case of the righ t of police to prevc’it peaceful picketing. 
Bingham, sentenced to 30 days In Jail, was released on bail pending an 
appeal on July 2. .

EUROPE WATCHES TODAY 
FOR SIGHT OF AVIATORS
Weather Conditions Almost 

Ideal On Other Side of 
Atlantic—  Not Reported 
While Over Ocean.

...Dublin, Irish Free S tate ,. June
30.— (A P)—No word came today 
from the brother trans-A tlantic 
filers. Benjamin and Joseph Adam- 
owlcz, due over Ireland on their 
projected non-stop flight from H ar-
bor Grace, N. F., to  Warsaw.

All along the coast, eyes wtere 
strained to the west one of the 
many vigils for daring filers of the 
past few years.

W eather conditions- were almost 
ideal except for a slight haze. The 
Brooklyn soda pop manufacturers 
had a full moon an d  a  northweat 
wind to aid them last night.

• 24 Hours' Elapved
More than 24 hours had elapsed 

since the takeoff from Harbor 
Grace, N. F„ a t 3:58 (eaatem  
standard time) yesterday and the 
brothers had hoped to be in W ar-
saw within 30 hours.

I t  was entirely possible that they 
may have flown in unobserved. The 
plane carried no radio and no spe-
cial alarm  was felt for the Polish 
fliers.

The Great Circle route was to be 
followed by the fliers to Dublin 
Then they plaimbd to head for Ber-
lin and Warsaw.

Hod Enough Gas
Their red, white and blue mono-

plane carried 610 gallons of gaso- 
iine when it soared away from H ar-
bor Grace.

Dispatches from Berlin said prep-
arations were being made for a 
possible emergency landing there.

Ireland wished the fliers better 
luck than the last two to fly the 
A tlantic had.' George Pond and 
Cesare SabelU were forced down on 
the west coast in May.

Calm but hot w eather was re-
ported over most of the British 
Isles and Europe.

SECOND REPRIEVE 
GRANTED SLAYERS

“Oh,' Thank God!” Cries 
Mother of Three When 
News Comes.

Ossining, N, Y!. June 30.— (AP) 
—The hand of the executioner wKs 
stayed again t o d ^  for Anna An-
tonio and her two%ien conspirators 
—stayed- but for little more than a  
week.

The story th a t saveii them tera-^ 
porarily—a death cell statem ent by 
one of the men th a t Mrs. Antonio 
was innocent of the murder of her 
husband — was branded officially 
"a lie!”

For the second time in 48  ̂hours. 
Governor H erbert H. Lehman lifted 
the shadow of the electric chair from 
the young mother, Vincent Saetta 
and Sam Feraci last night, as the 
hour drew near for their Sing Sing 
death walk. >.

A fter weighing the statem ent for 
a day, with three lives in the bal-
ance, the Governor announced from 
his home in New York City:

"The D istrict A ttorney while ex-
pressing the opinion th a t the sta te -
ment of S aetta  has no merit, in the 
Interests of Justice concurred th a t a  
reprieve should be granted in order 
th a t counsel for Mrs. Anna Antonio

(Coatlnueif on IJnce Two^

PRISONER KILLED 
IN KENTUCKY FEUD

Was on His Way to Visit 
Aged Mother — Is Shot 
from Ambush.

Winchester, Ky„ June 30.—(AP) 
—A prisoner being escorted by offi-
cers on a  visit to his aged mother 
wa.s shot down by hidden marksmen 
in a, mountain fastness yesterday.

R. B. Stamper, 40, was on his 
way to his isolated home in Magoffin 
county, accompanied ,by jk ilcr Omer 
Booth and Deputy Sheriff (Soebei 
Rice of Clark county, a fter obtain-
ing a  court perm it for the trip. 
Stam per had been held in the Clark 
ja 'l for safekeeping while he aw ait-
ed trial on charges of murder and

STRIKE ENDED 
IN MILWAUKEE 

A F T E M D A Y S
Serions Rioting Marked La-

bor Disturbance; Union 
Hails Agreement as Signal 
Victory for Labor.

Milwaukee. June 30.— -(AP) — 
Peace, a fter serious rioting, de-
scend.?:! on the strike-tom  areas of 
Milwaukee twlay, with the ending 
of the four-day strike of employes 
of the Milwaukee Electric Railway 
and Light Company.

Transportation was back to 'n o r -
mal as a  result of a . settlement 
agreem ent reached last" night be-
tween the striking American Fed-
eration of Labor Unionists and the 
company.

The agreement wa.s heralded by 
organized labor tm a distinct victory 
for the labor cause. Most of the 
original demands for which the 
strike vi’as called and began last 
Thursday morning were met.

Xlaln Pointn of Pact.
Main points of the pact accepted 

Jubilantly by members of the three 
striking unions last night were:

Return of all strikers-to  the posi-
tions they held when the walkout 
became effective.

-.-'R alastateinfnt.'.of i 43 employes 
who were discharged for alleged 
union activities and w hosa cases 
were heard by the National Labor 
Board Tribunal.

Selection of collective bargaining 
agents by groups—one of the main 
points stressed by the unions.

X pledge by employes of the com-
pany they will make every possible 
effort to win back the Blue Eagle 
for the utility.

Company Statem ent.
S. B. Way, president of the utility 

declared the new method of collec-
tive'bSiipilnlng ""preserve the spirit 
and substantially the form of tha t 
which has been in effect for 16 years 
under the continuing contract be-
tween Employes Mutual Benefit 
Association and the company."

Way, who late yesterday for the 
first time softened in his a ttitude to-
ward organized labor and paved the 
way to^a settlem ent of the turbulent 
situation, asserted “in the interests 
of public peace and order, safety of 
our employes and rnatntenance of 
electric and transportation services, 
the company has agreed to a  plan 
for ending the strike and the law-
lessness which has been fomented 
in connection with it.”

HITLER OUSTS LEADER 
OF HIS STORM TROOPS

Slain Man Is Found 
Near Pirated Craft

Scituate. Mass.. June 30. —(A P)—* 
The body of a slain man lay on an 
exposed mud flat off Scituate, •

Nearby was moored the 40-foot 
yawl Chimbcrlnmcc piiatcd last S at-
urday as it lay a t its dock in New 
L'lndon, Conn.

Police connected the mysterious 
T.llling vrith the equally mysterious 
di.scovery of the stolen craft.

The Cumberbunce was chartered 
by a group of sluucnts from Mrs. 
M argaret Love of Malden. They sail-
ed her to. New London, where they 
attended the Harvord-Yale crew 
races last Friday, and docked her 
while watching the regatta.

Duncan Perkins one of the stii- 
derits, was held up as he boarded her 
early Saturday. Ho ran from the 
dock as the piratical stranger brand-
ished a revolver an.d when he re tu rn -
ed w ith New London police officers, 
the yawl and the stranger had dis-
appeared. Coast Guards all along 
the New England coast sought the 
craft, which was found, abandoned, 
o.n the Scituate mud flats yesterday.

Police were .still puzzling over 
th e  - finding'. of -the ...Cumberbunce,

. v-inen a priest of a  Jesuit ■ summer 
re trea t discovered the slain man's 

I b.'dy which lay not a hundred yards 
I from the moored craft, 
i The body was unidentified. It .was 
that of a man about 40 years* old 

, and there was a bullet wound in the 
' I'cad. Police said the man had been 
I root from behind. There were no 
I wcapo)3s on the. body, but a .38 
I c.ollbre revolver was found alongside 
' the yawl.

A watch on the body had stopped 
a t 2:1.5 and Medical Examiner Oliver 
A Howe said the man had been dead 
i bout 24 hours.

General Housecl^ning of 
Radical Nazi Forces Fol-
lows Rumors of a Matiny 
— Streets of Berlin Pa-
trolled by Police Armed 
With Rifles —  Many 
Arrests Made.

•MAY BE THE PIRATE
New London, June 30.— (AP) — 

Duncan Perkins of Norwich. Conn., 
: loft for Cohasset. Mass, today to 
I try  to identify the man who wns 
! found on the mud flat off Bcltuate 
; with a  bullet in his head.

Police believe that the man is the 
I [liralc who stole the yawl Cum-ter- 
] bunce from Perkins last Saturduv 
i in tha t city. The Cumberbunce was 

located yesterday a t Cohassef and 
; the. body ot the apparently murder-

arson.
Aeeimed of Murder

Stam per was accused of slaying 
Kelly Shackelford about a  year ago 
ip a school election fight in Breat- 
<;itt county. He was accu.sed also ot 
burning several houses in B reathitt 
county. ‘

A t Slade, Powell county, yester-
day,.the men were met by Stam per's 
nephew, Carl Mays, and proceeded 
in May’s automobile into the moun-
tainous territory. Upon arrival a t 
a  house near the Breathitt-W olfe

(Continued on Page Two)

SUN TEMPERATURE 
IN NEW YORK 137

PRESIDENT STARTS 
CRUISE TOMORROW

NEW T.AVERN RULING

Hartford, June 30.— (A P)—Major 
John Buckley ot the S tate Liquor 
Control Commission, has informed 
D r d .  P, Botsford, . superintendent 
of health in this city, th a t wosh- 
rooms and toilets in taverns wnlcn 
are so large in floor area th a t they 
might be used as back rooms, have 
been banned by the commission. ■ 

In the letter Buckley said the 
commission had declined to iss"o 
tavern permits, if an additional 
room might afford opportunity foi 
other than toilet or lavatory pu •- 
poses.

Auto Records Show 
Value Of Campaign

Public Has Responded To Appeal of Motor 
VehicieCommissioner Connor So 

Well Death Rate Is t ut.

. By MICHAEL A. CONNOR 
Commissioner of Motor Vehielea 
The motorists of the state, I  feel, 

should know'W hat has been accofn- 
plished by them in the m atter of 
highway safety. The record la in-
deed revealing. I t , demonstrates 
w hat the public can do once its 
mind is made up. I feel th a t the 
public therefore can take Just pride 
111 Its achievement to date. |

Twenty-five fewer people have 
been killed in the six months of this 
year than in the same period for 
1934. From January  1' to  June 27 
in '1933, 201 persons lost their lives. 
During tbe same period for 1934, 
170 persons were killed.

June Even B i'tler 
The record for the month of June 

when the full force of thirf cam-
paign for be tter driving was on is 
even more pronounced and signifi-
cant. W hat can be done in this re-
spect is a t once evident.

Here Is the record for June. One 
year ago for this month th irty- 
eight people were killed. For the 
same month this year twenty-one 
persons lost their lives. In a  word 
seventeen lives were spared.

I do not hesitate to say th a t be-
cause each operator in the S tate is 
more definitely feeling his respon-
sibility and paying stric ter attentibn 
to his Job as a  driver th a t these 
lives are being spared. The whole-
hearted and sincere co-operation 
which the public is giving in this 
crusade is showing splendid results. 
I  think th a t the figures mentioned 
above show th a t very definite pro-
gress has been made and th a t grod-

. ually we are approaching a  solution 
of this g reat social problem.

Don't "Just Happen"
Its solution does not need scien-1 

tiflc analysis or masterm ind promo- 
, tion. I t  doe.s need a  complete 
right-about-face in. the public view-
point. Each of us must realize th a t 
accidents dol! not Just "happen." 

, Each must realize tha t fatalities do 
I not inevitably Increase in the n a t-
ural course 6f  events. Connecticut 
has proven the contrary to be true 
in a campaign which has lasted but 
a few wcek.s. There is a  decrease in 
th f number of fatalities in thtl 
stale, whereas for the country as a 
whole, there has been an increase 

; of 22 percent.
Every member of the community, 

every club, every church group. 
Chambers of -Commerce, manufac-
turing  associations, and others, 
have pledged their support in this 
campaign. My office la filled with 
promises of co-operation from own-
ers of truck fleets and individuals 
in every? walk of life. Their individ-
ual and personal co-operation, con-
s tan t and unceasing, will eveiT im-
prove the present good record. The 
public mind is made up and If per-
sisted in, which I am sure it will, a  
few more months of careful observa-
tion of our driving habits .will cor-
rect a tragic situation within our 
state.

Each one of us should be de-
termined to do all th a t is possible 
to  end automobile disasters. Each 
one of us should actively take part 
in this campaign. No one should 
stay  out of IL

Reading Taken iir Central 
Park But ORicial Reading 
Is 97 Degrees.

(By Associated P ress)-
Killing heat th a t has wilted many 

sections of the country east of the 
Rocky Mountains for days was 
moderating today. Thunderstorms 
wore predicted generally over the 
weekend.

Tem perature as high as 110 were 
reported yesterday. In New York 
city a "sun" tem perature reading 
in Central Park was 137 degrees 
while the shadow official thermome-

(Continued on Page Two)

PRICE POLICIES 
CHANGED BY NRA

Bids on Government Orders 
May Be 15 P. C. Under 

• Blue Eagle Codes.
Washington, June 30.— (A P)— A 

blow aimed by President Roosevelt 
a t the phenomenon of identical bids 
for government orders is expected 
to have im portant effects on price- 
fixlrig under NRA.

Mamy interpreted it a.s a step away 
ficm  rigid prl^-fixing. Hugh S. 
Jehnson, JiowevcYT was empowered 
to step in to prevent cut-thrbat com-
petition.

The President, seeking, keener 
rivalry fo r government, contracts. 
Issued an executive order yesterday 
perm itting bidders to quote prices 
as much as 15 per cent below figures 
listed under Blue Engle codes.

The lower prices then would have 
to be filed with code authorities, _ so 
as to become available to  all citi-
zens.

Oui Ri-duce .Marian
II Johnson feels the price-cutting 

Is becoming destructive he can re-
duce the 15 per cent margin of.com- 
petitiem to as low as 5 per cent. The 
m argin applies to any government 
contracts— Fedcr.ol. stAte or munici-
pal.

Critics of NRA’s price-fixing 
policies have made ijuch  of idciftical 
bids submitted by "Blue Eagle firms.

It was the second im portant re-
laxation yesterday in NRA's price 
policies. Another order dropped 
price fixing and other fa ir practice 
prnyisiona for the 55 service indus-
tries. These trades, employing mil-
lions, were offered uinnkel agree-
m ents concerning wages and hours 
rn c  the way was left open for local 
codes of fair practice.

RUNAWAY CAR'S STUNTS

New Haven, Jime 30.—(AP) -  
Here is what the police reported a 
car, forced off the shoulder of a 
street by another car, did when out 
of control of its driver;

Broke down 60 feet of fence.
Killed a  goose.
Tore up a  rose garden and s trik -

ing a  small building shifted it sev-
eral feet off Its foundation.

No one we^> hurt.

Will Be Away for a Month— 
Is Clearing Up His Desk in 
Preparation.

Washington, June 30 — (AP) — 
President Roosevelt, a  sailor a t 
heart, wound up his landsman's 
business today for a long ride on 
the rolling waves.

He planned to s ta rt tomorrow on 
a trip  of more than a month to the 
Caribbean and the Pacific,

A question mark curled above the 
White House today as the President 
labored. Every one was trying to 
guess w hat he had done about two 
im portant bills, the one giving 
bankrupt farm ers a  virtual five-year 
moratorium land the other setting 
up a uniform pension system for 
railroads.

Withholds Derision 
He acted, on both yesterday but 

withheld the announcements so he 
could prepare statem ents.
■Virtually all of the President's 

family Is expecteu to bid him good-
bye sometime tomorrow. .

He will motor to Annapolis, 
where the cruiser Houston lies a t 
anchor, ready to steam down Chesa-
peake to Hampton Roads, Virginia,

(Continued on page 'Two)

WARSHIPS CRASH,
13 THOUGHT LOST

Naval Tragedy Japan’s 
Worst Smee Torpedo Boat 
Overturned Last March.

Tokyo, June 30.—(A P)  The
Japanese navy feared a lo.ss of a t 
least 1,3 men today in the crash of 
two warships and w hat -appeared ui 
be another.

Four men were known dead, two 
were dead, two were missing and 
four ■were injured a fte r the new 
1,700-ton destroyers MIyuki and 
Inazum a rammed together last 
night during fleet maneuvers.

Three naval airplanes had been 
mis.sing for more than 30 hours 
with a crew totaling nine.

The planes, attached to tho air-
craft carrier Akagl, left Nagasaki 
yesterday- morning bound for 
Sasebo. The coast was foggy. 
Other planes and warships have 
been .searching for them since last 
night.

Both the Miyuki and Inazuma- 
were.^cniising a t high speed when 
they collided. The form er’s stem  
was caved in. The Inttzuma wa.s 
almost a  total wreck, with her 
bows tom  off.

W reckage of the Inazum a and Uie 
Miyuki were being towed today to 
the naval base a t  S.-usebo by the 
cruiser Naka and the destroyer 
Shimvukl.

Atimiral Minco O.sumi, Minister 
of Navy, visited the palacr and re-
ported the disaster to Emperor 
Hlrohito.

The naval tragedy was Japan 's 
worst since the torpedo boat Tomo- 
zuru sw a m ^ d  and overturned ill 
heavy seas In March w ith 113 men 
aboard. Only 13 of them were 
saved. This disaster had national 

1 political repercuaslona.

B ri.L E tiN !
Berlin, .lune 80..—(.-\P)—For-

mer (huncellnr K urt Von 
Sohleleher was killed today 
while resisting police a ttem pt-
ing to arrest him as a conspira-
to r against the government.

The police had been assigned 
Ity I’remier llernmnn \ \  ilhelm 
Goerlng to arrest the former 
chancellor, the man who preced-
ed Hitler as head of the Oer- 
mah government.

Von Sehleleher was alleged to 
have eonspInHl with the reae- 
tlonaries against ..the precept 
regime. /

Berlin, June 30.— (AP) — A gen- 
’i!ral''hbus«el6aHlhr''or'fflillia»t Naz$' 
forces, w ith Chancellor Adolf Hitler 
■wielding the hro&m Htte a  bludgeon* 
appeared to be in progress through? 
out Germany today.

A reliable source said K arl Ernst, 
-commander of the Nazi S torm  
Troops in Berlin and Brandenburg, 
had been arrested together with 
many other Storm Troops Extrem - . 
lals.

Capt. E rnst Roebm, National 
commander of the Storm Troops and 
one of the most radical leaders, 
was'deposed from his p'Oat.

The streets of Berlin were 
patrolled by police armed with rifles 
and equipped with steel helmets.

Guards In Force
Hitler’s Inner circles of guards — 

his black shirted Schutz Staffel — 
appeared in force, apparently super-
vising operations a t brownsbirted 
headquarters and sub-headquarters.

Prem ier Hermann Wilhelm Goer- 
ing of Prussia was seen to enter 
secret police headquarters w ith his 
galaxy ul adjutants.

Members of the Relchswehr (the 
regular arm y) and a detachm ent of 
H itler's special guard were known 
to have surniunded the "Brown 
House" In Munich — the Nazi head-- 
quarters.

Chancellor H itler himself- is said 
to be a t  Tcgernsec, conferring with 
Ei'Dst Hochm. chief of the staff o f  
the storm  troops.

, . Many A rrests
Large numbers of arrests  

throughout the country were ru- 
.niored, although there was no con-
firm ation immediately.

Certain sections of the National 
Socialists (Nazi) P a rty  were re-
ported to  be in open revolt agalnirt 
the party . "Ultra Conservatives 
were said to be beading the re-
bellion.

Germany authorities refused to 
sta te  Immediately w hat was hap-
pening in Berlin.

The sta te  police of Prem ier H er-
mann Wllhclip Goering and Hitler’s 
elite Blackshlrtera — the Schuts 
Staffel—were I evidence before the 
secret police headquarters and in 
surrouniUng streets.

Headquarh'r* Guarded 
They were stationed also before 

the Storm Troop headquarters.
Ordinary police in the downtown 

section were carrying rillcs and 
were w earin g  steel helmets'.

In the Wilhclmstrasse, police 
buildings were under a  guard of 
■heavily-armed police.

All inquiries met with the re-
joinder:

"H err Goering will address the 
foreign press a t 3:15 p. m. (9:15 a. 
m.. e. s. t.) a t  which time he will 
explain the whole situation.”

To a query a t government head-
quarters as to why the Relchswehr 
was stationed before the Munich 
Brown House, an official replied: 
"You will presumably find th a t 
the Reichwehr Is on special duty 
throughout the Reich (Germany) 
but all tha t will be explained later 
in the day."

Besides the official buildings In 
Berlin? siiecial police guarded such 
buildings as the Columbus House on 
Potsdam eiplatz and ail Nazi P arty  
sub headquarters.

Only properly crcdentialed per-
sons were adm itted to these build-
ings. The Columbus House is the 
headquarters of the Nazi office for
nil t i i rn )  nffnirq

1’KINUIPAL.S IN DISPUTE
New York, June 30— (A P )— In 

the fast-moving events In the Third 
Reich of Chahceilor H itler In the 
last few days four different organ-
izations of Uniformed men have 
played slgnlllcant roles. The or- 
ganizatlonc are:

1. The Storm  Troops (S turm  
Abteilung)—These m e n  were re-
cruited by the Nazi chsmcellor and 
his party  during their rise to power. 
Given uniforms and assured three 
meals daily, they served apparently  
loyally until rw ently , although for 
some m onths rumblings of discon-
ten t in their ranks had. been heard.

2. The Schutz S tauffel^T hia is
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Fimnk J. Qutah of 46 Foater 
iwn pU

former member of tae Maacheater 
police department, w m  iMt night 
named apKtal officer in charge of 
poUciflg Bound View at a meeting 
of the Bound View Beach Aaeocia- 
tloa. Nr. Quleb haa bad eonalder* 
able poiiee experience having aeiwed 
OB the local force from 1913 to 1917 
•nd from 1991 to 1996. He alao 
aerved aa special constable for Che-
ney Brothera at one time. He will 
b ^ n  hla dutlea at Sound V'tew im- 
mediately.

Sk o n d  r e p r i e v e
GIUNTED SLAYERS

!
II ■■■ i

(Oonttoaed from Page Ont)

iMuld have an opportunity to male 
a  motion for a new trial. .

"I am granting a reprieve until 
the week beginning July 9. 19.34, in 
the case of all three defendants.".

The word was communicated 
swiftly to Sing Sing prison, to Mrs. 
Antonio's cell in the death house.

"Oh, thank Oodl" she cried, sink-
ing back onto her cot, sick from the 
ordeal, and burying her head in a 
pillow.

Farad atid Faetta were Juat leav-
ing the visiting cells, leaving to pre-

Miss Emily Barrett Learned 
To Be Wed A t 4 P. M, Today

An article In The Herald Mi
the removal of tenants from housed 
occupied by Hilliard strlkera ttated 
that one tenant In a house owned 
by the F. E Hilliard Company had 
been ordered to move because of 
arrears In rent. This was incorrect 
since the tenant involved haa pro-
duced a receipt for his rent paid In 
advance. Removal was ordered bv 
the company, the notice aaylng the 
firm hsd other use for the proper-
ty-

PRISONER KILLED
IN KENTUCKY FEUD

Fireworks
Chinese and Domestic 

Rranda
Second Stnitd On Top 

of Niggei Hill,

MURDOCK & McCo n n e l l*

(Centinioed^fCem Page One)
county line. Jailer Sooth eald. 
Btamp left the car and started walk-
ing toward the house. Three shot/; 
were fired In quick siicciesslrin and 
Etsnipcr fell dead.

Not knowing from whence came 
the Shota, the officers end Mays fled 
to nearby underbrush, and the a t-
tacker or attackers escaped. -

STOCK EXCHANGE
BILL OPERATIVE

(Continued from Page One)

from 49 per <!bnt to ahout 99 at the 
start.

It will bs Illegal to create the 
appearance of activity Ip stock, to 
spread fal.se or misleading Informs 
tlon, to recommend purchase or sa'e 
on the basis of expected manipula 
tions. or. in effect, to take part in 
a pool to raise, lower or itabillie 
the' price of; a stock. The act afro 
looks toward segregation of the 
functions of floor traders, brokers. 
dralPfs and others.

Smack our Lips Over A Cold Class Of

WHITE HORSE ALE
Tonight A t

G E O R G E ’ S T A V E R N
At Oak and Bissell stree ts  

AND HEAR THE FAMOUS

DUBALDO BROTHERS
Sing and F^ntertain

The Beal Line of Beera Served In Mnnchenter— 
Cooled By the F'inesl F'rigiditire F]qiiipment.

Mlaa Emily Barrett Learned, 
daughter of Mrs. Henry Barrett 
Learned of 110 Forest street, will be 
married thla afternoon to Dr. Wil-
liam Betcber Scovllle, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Samuel RcovlUe, Jr., of 
Haverford, Pa; The ceremony will 
take place at 4:30 In the garden of 
the aunta of the bride. Miss Doro-
thy and Misa Marjory Cheney, and 
will be performed by the Rev, War-
ren Seymour Archibald, mlnlater 
of the South Congrtgatlonal church, 
Hartford.

The bridal attendants will be 
Miss Alloe Beovtlle, eUter of the 
bridegroom, ae maid of honor; Mrs. 
John Learned and Mrs. Horace B. 
Learned, alsters-ln-law, and Miss 
Emily Cheney will be bridesmaids. 
The nest man will be Samuel Sco-
vllle, Jr., the brldegroom'a father, 
and the ushert will be Samuel A. 
ScovlUa of West Cornwall, cousin; 
Peter Barry of Llewellyn Park, N. 
J., Francis Lea Higginson of Bos-
ton, Horace B. Learned and William 
Murley of Aberdeen, Washington.

Muktc^^will be furnished* by Miss 
Sally DMge of Boston, violinist;

iMiss Martha Blake bf Hartford and 
Timothy Cheney, cousin of the bride,

' pianists: and a string enaembla com-
posed of Mias Marian Roberta and 
Miss Ruth Ray of Hartford and 

' Robert Doellner of this town.
The bride, who will be given In 

marriage by her brother. John 
Learned, .will wear the wedding 

‘ gown-of her mother, worn a t Aha 
time of her marriage to the late 
Henry Barrett Learned of Waahlng- 

: ton. D. C., in 1899, in Manchester. 
The maid of honor will wear white 

' organdie with turquoise blue aasb, 
yellow roses and delphiniums, and 

i the btidesmalds isrill be similarly 
gowmed In white organdie with- 

(watermelon pink sashes and arm 
I bouquets of swest peas to match.
I The honeymoon of Dr: Scovllle and 
his bride will be spent In Scan-
dinavia, their plana being for a 
walking and bicycling trip. On their 
return to this country they will live 
In New York.

Mias Learned was graduated In 
1930 from Vaasar College. Dr. Sco-
vllle Is a graduate of Yale college 
and the Medical School of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

Alvorid-Barnes Wedding
In Bristol "This Afternoon

Bang! Bang!
iFireworks

w h o l f :s a l e  a n d  r f :t a i l  
SOLI) BY JOSEPH F A R R  ' ‘ The

RESERVOIR FILLING STATION
.lust I'n.st the Beservoir in We.st H.irtford.

— FREE —
A Whistling Devil or a W hmtiing House On Fire 

with purchuw of TiOc or over. F)xtia 10'’;  disrount on 
larger orders. .’
Special! Box of 50 Biff Chief Salutes—65c.

This offer la good only on the 1st and 2nd ol July.
Brinff Thia ('oupon To The

RESERVOIR FILLING STATION

Miss Elizabeth Erlel Bames, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
S. Barnes of 197 High street, Bris-
tol, will be married this afternoon 
at 4:30 to Martin Earl Alvord, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Alvord 
of 3 Oakland street. The ceremony 
will be performed at the home of 
the bride's parent.s before an em-
bankment of ferns and flowers,, by 
the Rev. Dr. Charles N. Shepard of 
New York City, and Bristol.. .Before- 
the ceremony Mrs. L. L. Beach will 
render piano selections and Miss 
BeUe Crosby of Manchester wdll 
sing vocal selections, "Passing By," 
and "In the Garden of My Heart."- 
Rev. Dr. Shepard and Mrs. Beach 
were both High School, classmates 
of the bride's fatlier.

Six- rlblmn bearers will form an 
aisle, as the bride enters the llvlnc 
room on the arm of her father, who 
will give her In marriage. Mrs. 
Beach will play the bridal chorus 
from Lohengrin.

The bride will wear her mother’s 
wedding gown of ivoi^' satin trlm- 
nied with panne velvet and' a  ber-
tha of liice. Her wedding veil of tulle 
will he arranged with a coronet of 
Duchess lace belonging to. the 
bridegroom's grandmother and 
caught w ith. orange blossoms. She 
will carry a bouquet of llly-of-tho- 
valley and gardenias.

Mrs. Roland B, Guild of Mineola, 
Long Island, roommate of the bride 
at Wellesley College, will be matron- 
of-honor. She will wear a dress ol 
green chifTun. The bride's other a t-
tendants .will, he Mrs. E. Bartlett 
Barnes, of Stamford, slsler-ln-lav.- 
of the bride, and Mrs. Charles II, 
Blackall, of Hartford. They will 
he.attired In similar dresses of peach 
chlflon. All of the attendants will 
have am(fll head wreaths of swt-et- 
heart rosea and carry arm bou-- 
queta (if garden flow-era. Little Ruth 
Rlchardsun, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra, IlHlIam Maxon Richardson of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., will be flower girl, 
wearing a white Parisian frock and 
carrying a basket of flowers. 
.Master Charles Wakeman, son of 
.Mrs, Maurice Wakeman and grand-
son of Dr. snd Mrs. Charles J. Rart- 
lelt of New Haven will . be ring 
bearer.

The ribbon bearers will be Mi.ss 
Grace fitack'of Bristol, Miss Ruth 
Holmes of Manchester, Miss Su.san 
Chittenden of NeW Haven, Mrs. 
Charles Barker of Palo Alto, Cal9- 
fornta, Mrs,, Itaymond Dickinson of 
Brookl.vn, ‘ N. Y., and .Mrs. Morrell 
Vehslage of AmltyvUle, Long Is-
land. All will wear wreaths of 
sweetheart roses.

Clarkson S. Barnes, brother of 
the bride, will be the best man. The 
ushers will he the Messrs E Bart-
lett Bames of Stamford, brother of 
the bride, and Morgan H. Alvord, of 
West Hartford, rousin of the bride-
groom.

A reception; In the garden, will 
follow the ceremony, one hundred

. and seventy-five guests attending. 
The parents of the bride and bride-
groom will assist the bridal party In 
receiving. Mrs. Bames «nd Mrs.

I Alvord will be gowned In figured 
chiffon, with corsages of gardenias.

Out-of-town guests will be pres-
ent from Manchester, Bolton, H art-
ford, New Haven, New York a ty ,

, Waterbury, Ptitnam. New Canaan, 
Greenwich, and Boston. Mrs. Root 
of Neiy Hayen wiu cgter................
■fraveling the bride will wear ah 

ensemble of blue with accessories 
to match. , ,

After a weddinj trip through 
the Green Mountains qnd New 
Hampshire, the young couple will 
live at 19 Hollister street. Manobes- 
tcr, receiving their friends after 
August 19th.

The bride was educated in the 
Bristol Schools. She attended 
Wellesley College and was gradu- 
.ated from Miss Wheelock's School 
In Boston. For live years she 
taught kindergarten In the Man-
chester, achoois and for tbs past 
year has been an instructor at The 
Foote School In New Haven. -The 
bridegroom was educated In the 
local schools. He Is associated 
with the Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Company In Hartford.

Stevens-Baich
Mtsa Edith Louise Bnlch, daughter 

of Mr. and Mra William M. Batch 
of Yantlc, formerly of this town, 
win be married- fh.s oft-rnooh at 4 
o'clock to Francis Hallett Stevens,' 
son of Dr, Howard G. a n d ' Mrs. 
Stevens tif New .Milford. The cere-
mony will take place at the home ot 
the bride’s parents and will be pci- 
fortned by Rev, Charles Scovllle of 
Grace chuich. the Episcopal serv-
ice being used.

The maid of honor will be Miss 
Miiriun E. Robertson of Henry 
street, close friend and classmate ('"f 
the bride, and the best'man will ce 
Earle Williams of New Haven,-fra-
ternity brother and college room-
mate ot the bridegroom.

The bride who will he given i.n 
mairiage by her father will wear a 
gown of white muusseline de sote 
with train, anei small hat of the 
same material to match. She wl.l 
carry a colonial bouquet of mixed 
white flowera. The maid of honor 
will be gowned in blue lace, trim-
med with dark blue. .She will wear 
a large dark blur hat hnd carry a 
colonial bouquet of light and dark 
blue flowera.

The ceremony will be followed hy 
a reception for 40 guests, ait-.-r 
which the young coupio will leave 
on a bridal trip to Maryland and 
Washington. D. C., the bride wear-
ing a navy blue and white euseni- i 
ble They will be at home to the(r' 
friends after .luly 19 at 6 Park 
Place, Danbury

The bride was 'graduated fmih 
Manchester High school with ' the

N ew ________ ______
1936, and Connecticut State Col-
lege, 1930. He ie e member of Phi 
Mu Delta fraternity and la connect-
ed with Bard-Parker, manufactur- 
era of ■urgical laitrumenta.

Mantz-Jones
Mrs. Katherine A. Jonee of CenUr 

street will be married at 1 o’clock 
today to William J. Manta. Sn, of 
6.37 Ekut Slit street, Brooklyn, N, 
T. The ceremony will uke  jilace at 
the First Congregational church, 
Brooklyn. The bride win be attend-
ed bv her daughter, Mrt. Mae C. 
Pearl, aiid William J. Mans, Jr., will 
be best man.

The bride will wear a gown of 
wbiU novelty ellk with aceeaeoHea 
to match. The matron of honor wlU 
wear d pink print silk enaembla.

After the ceremony the bride and 
bridegroom will leave on a month'a 
motor trip to Chicago and the Mid. 
die West, ratuming by wray of Caaa< 
da and Niagara Faile.

Mrs. Jones it one of the beat 
known baauticiana In tOwn, and will 
continue her connection with the 
Idly Beauty Parlor la the Houaa A 
(lala building which will be under 
local management.

Mr. Manta la in the wholeaala 
Jewelry butineta at 10 Weat 4Tth 
street, NfW York (31ly.

Nichols-Glidden f
Mr. and Mra. J, M. Nichole of "  

North Elm atreat are in Strouda- 
burg, Pa., for the marriage of their 
younger aon, Joel M. Nichole, Jr., 
hnd Miss Dorothy Gliddcn of Wilkes 
Barre, Pa„ which win u k e  place U 
one of the cburchee In that city to-
day.

Miss Oliddpn li a graduate of 
Smith College and la a teacher of 
art. The junior Nichols who was 
bom in Manchester is connected 
with the Federal Advertising 
Agency of New York City. He e 
a graduate of Brown Untverelty and 
was formerly a reporter for the 
Hartford Courant. and the New 
York-Herald, after which he spent 
a year in Parle and another year 
in Algeria and while in Africa he 
made a trip Into the Sahara Desert. 

.Mr. NUbpla is the originator of the 
Sinclair advertisements, featuring 
the prehistoric monsters now on 
exhibit a t the World's Fair In Chl- 
ctxgo. He Is well known as a 
writer of mystery stories and was 
a regular contributor to "Weird 
■Tales’’ and similar magazines.

EMANUEL LUTRBRAN 
Kant E. Brteksoa, Paster

Sunday school and Bible Cii
at 9:30.

English Service at 10:49. The 
members and friends are invlU4 to 
attend this service, which wUl bs 
held la m em t^ of our departed 
loved ones. The memhen of the 
Swedish Societies are especially in-
vited to ceiehmu with ua this Me- 
morlml Service. Membere of the 
Emanuel Choir will 9lBt.

The Board of Adainiatratlon will 
meet on Tueeday evening. The 
truiteee a t 7 o’elook and the dea- 
eona at TilO. We hone to have all 
members of the Board praaant

Tht Luther League will meet on 
Friday evening at •  o'eloek. Misi 
Mildred Noren and the members of 
her eommittee Invlta ua to enjoy a 
patrloUc program. Halge Pearson 
(a achedulcd to lead devotiona. Sev-
eral of our yeung pabpla are at-
tending the Bible Camp at Lake 
Winnepeeaukee thla eemtng .week, 
end ethera are planning to attend 
next ’Weak.

A Cradle Roll party will he held 
on the pareonege lawn on Saturday 
afumoon, July Tth, to which the 
membere of the Cradle RoU and the 
raothere are all cordially invited.

The Women’a MItelonary Society 
Will hold a lawn party on the par- 
•onage lawn Thureday aJternoon 
and evening, July 19, Coffee, fruit 
lUncb, short cake, eakea, and 
wedtsh coffee cake will be eerved 

from three to nine. Tieketa are now 
on eale by membere of the eociety.

Over 600,000Baskets 
Of Berries Auctioned

Cash Turned Over At Market Conducted Here 
Past 18 Days Totals $73,842—

13 Cents Quart Average.

-.r •

T hM  ftai bMi told la the Man* The tdUl Afflouai df aa ii faMved 
bheeter AucUon Market tn 18 days a I*** iMfRea attouited
total of 19,197 cretet of e^aw- “ i*^  t. ^ I totaled 923,716.79, the aeoond week,berrtes. c4 which number 24,707 | s i a 79;79 end the week which
wem packed 94 quarts to the crate ' closed yesterday totaled 919,648.72. 
and only 990 crates that were' The high prices were reached this 
packed 32 quarts to the crate.'  The weekend all through’the three 
total number of quarts of straw- weeks sale the average for the ber- 
berrlee sold amounted to 810,999. ■ rles was almost 13 cents a quart

OBITUARY

S t Bridgets R. C. 
Rev. John F, Kenney

There will be meases at 7:00, 
8:00, 9:30 and 10:30.

At the 8:00 o'clock mess the chll- 
dreh’e choir will sing: The Ruts of 
Life; O JeduB Dearest Lord; Jesus 
My Lord; Let Glory in the Highest.

At the 10:30 maiBs the following 
soloists Win be heard jn  the various 
parts of Rosewlgs Mass in O:
Kyrle:

Margaret Zableskas,
Stella Krieskl. ,

Offertory solo:
Panie Angellcue,
Arlyne M. Garrity, .

'Sanctus:'''” ” ' ^ '  ' ’-----
Ben Radding.

Benedictus:
•Margaret Wilson, ■ - ...........
Stella Rodnes,

Angnua D ^
Stella O’Bright.
Stella K rieiU

STATE THEATER MATINEE 
SHOWS START EARUER

New Schedule. AVill Provide 
Added Convenience to Wom-
en Patrons, Manager Says.

MRS. THORA STOEHR’S 
PUPILS IN RECITAL

Manager George Hoover of the 
State theater announced today that 
matinees at the theater will begin 
somewhat earlier from now on. 
Shows will start promptly at two 
o’clock, the theater being opened at 
1:45. This will make It possible for 
the afternoon show to be completed 
by five o’clcjck and will be a con-
venience to women who must get to 
their homes and prepare -etipper 
after the theater. The change in 
time will also allow for broadcaats 
from the theater’s Wurlltzer organ 
each Thursday afternoon frotp five 
until 9:30.

YANOCQGAS South MANCHESTER S’V
FRIDAY JULY ̂

First Time in Manchester SRaJSieSp.eee,rte
A High Powered Gasoline sellinff for less 
than regular gas. Stop at the Blue Pump 
and fill your tank with this new high pow-
ered gas and get the surprise of your life. 
It will make the old bus perform like a new
car.

COOPER CROMWELL TIRES
Try To Beat These Prices!

29x4.40-21
29x4.30-20
30x4.50-21
38x4.75-13
20x5.00-10

$4.45
34.70
34.0(1
35.20
35.3.5

3 0 x 5 .0 0 -2 0
2 7 X .5 .2 5 -1 7
2.Sx5.25-lS
2 7 x '. .,5 0 - 1 7
28.\.j ,.50-18

3.5.75
36.0P
30.20
$0.80
$7.00

VAN’S SERVICE
STATION

Phone 1868. 

476 Hartford Road

R o y :
3  R I N G

CIRCU/

Pf^/C £5
CHILDHEN
UND£R A6

A D U LTS

U^CLTAX

JACK HOKIE-
FAM OUS WESTERN S0 2EEN S TA R ,

’- ' ‘ I N  P E R S O N ^ '
___________  t” ■ ..

r  a i K f e S T  R M 2 A O E  A T N O O N  I
Zm o Otim. OootisOp&ilANO

Circus Gniuqda, Dougherty Lot, Center St.

ABOUT TOWK
The speaker at Monday noon’s 

meeting of the Manchester Ktwanls 
club at the Country Club will be the 
Rev. Karl Richter of the Concordia 
Lutheran church. This will be Rev. 
Richter's introduction to the mem-
bers of Mancheafer’s only luncheon 
club. C. P. Thayer will furnish the 
prize for the day.

A hearing on the application of 
Agnes Scranton for co.istructlon of 
a gasoline filling station at Parker 
and Tolland Turnpike w.ns held In 
the Selectmen’s office at 11 a. m. to-
day.

The annual outing of Dllworth- 
Cornell post. American.Legion will 
be held tomorrow at Ed Keeney’s 
cottage. Roaring Lake, Glastonbury. 
A chicken pie dinner will be served 
at 2 o’clock and clam chowder will 
be served throughout the day. A 
sports program will be enjoyed by 
the members during the afternoon. 
A few more tickets are available and 
can be secured by calling '  Frank 
Bray (5617), today.

■ Ferdinand Lewis of 88 Summer 
street aijd Herman Pallait of 130 
Slim m er street a re  going to epend 
the first two weeks of July at camp 
oh Crystal Lake.

A group Of 9 of Mrs. Thorii 
Stoehr's pupils took part tn a re-
cital last nljght. in the chapel of 
the South Methodist church, and de-
spite the heat there w-aa a large and 
thoroughly appreciative audience. 
The pupils all did exceptionally wrell, 
particularly those more advanced in 
their studies.

Miss Ada Robinson, local soprano 
sang” Momlng" and “The Merry 
Piper," and both numbers wert en- 
thuslasUcally secelved. Tbs comet 
playing of Lawrence Metter, young 
son of Mr. and Mra. Morris Metter 
of Walker stroet. was excellent and 
added a note of variety to the pro-
gram.

Others who took part in the re- 
clUl were Barbara Swarts, Barbara 
Clay, Evelyn Hawley, Donald Mc-
Cann, Helen Adaroy, Vivian Stoehr, 
Phyllis Custer, Myrtls Horton and 
Hazel McBiide.

At the close Mrs. Stoehr was pre- 
sented with a  r tft of jewelry from 
one of her pupils and two beautiful 
bouquets of flowers from others.

MANCHESTER MAN 
WEDS IN TORRINGTON

Torrlngton, .lune 30__(API —
Emily Roche of Torrlngton ana 
Joseph Brun, 68, of South Man-
chester were married this morning 
In East Utfhfleld by the Rev. H 
Francis HIne of Trinity . church 
Torrlngton. Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Brun of Ea-st Litchfield, eon (Uirl 
daughter-in-law of the bridegroom 
were the attonddnU. M lu Eugenia 
Brun of South Manchester, grand-
daughter of the bridegroom, was 
flower girl.

Mrs. Lena B. Miller
Mrs. Lena B. Mlllei, wife of Rater 

Miller, fir., died this morning a t the 
home of her son, Peter MlUer, Jr., 
743 Tolland turnpike after a 
raonth's Illness. Mrs. Miller whosi 
home hoe been in CollihiviMe. haj 
been at the home of her (ion jicre for 
the past five weeks. She was a 
native of Germany but had lived *n 
thie country 91 years. She was 70 
years of age.

Mra Miller leaves her husband 
and six children. The children are. 
Theodore Miller, of East Hartford; 
Petsr Miller, Jr., of this town; Mrs. 
Amelia Graff, of Collinsville; Mrs. 
Louise Champ, of Hartford; John 
Miller, of this town; and Mrs. Matil-
da Gllnack, of this town. There 
are-also two sisters ai.d two broth-
ers. Thev are: Mrs. Samuel Go- 
bell. of Kansas City, Ran.; Mrs. 
Mlnnls Conrad, of Switzerland; 
’Theodore- Felber, of Milwaukee, 
Wis., and Richard Felher, of Hart-
ford. There are also 18 grandchil-
dren. a ■

Funeral services will be held at 
the home of her aon, Peter, on Tol-
land-. turnpike,. Monday-aftemoon'- at- 
9 O'clock. Burial will be In the 
Buckingham cemetery. Rev. Karl 
Richter, of.the Lutheran Concordia 
church, wtli officiate.

FUNERALS
Thomas Flavell

The funeral of Thomas Flavell 
will be held this afternoon at 2 j 
o'clock a t the funeral parlor of 
Thomas G. Dougan, 59 HoU street. 
Washington Lodge, L. O. L. and | 
Manchester L. O. L. members will: 
attend In a body aind members of j 
each lodge will act as bearers. Rev. 
Louis L. Belden of Christ Cathe-' 
dral, Hartford, will officiate and 
burial will be in East Cemetery.

POUCE COURT
Found guilty of a charge Of 

speeding in police court today. Ar-
thur Fuller of Bridgeport, was lined

610 and costa, which he paid. Fuller 
was arrested on Centef street last 
night by Patrolman Herman Musko 
Who said he was gulng between ftO 
and 99 miles an hour.

George H. Backofen of Rockville, 
who was arrested iSiesoajr ot this 
week and charged With speedini 
paid a fine of flO and costs.

Upon request of counsel, the ci ,, 
of John Jutiano, of Windsor, charged 
with apeedlnff, was eohtlhUed to 
Saturday, July T. JuUaho was taMSu 
Into custody on Tuesday.

SUN TEMPERATURE 
IN NEW YORK 137

(Oontimisd from Page Ona)

ter hit 97. Three deaths there Were 
ascribed directly or Indirectly to the 
heat since Thursday.

Heavy wind storme struck near 
New Liberty. Iowa and TaylorviUe, 
111., causing some property damage 
yesterday..

Scattered storms broke the heat 
wave In Ohio, where a doten beat 
fatalities occurred yesterday. Seven 
died yesterday tn St. Louie, bringing 
to IS the total fafallttei for an 
eleven day stretch of torrid tem- 
^ra turee ., , . . ....... ..

Thdtana’B third'day of iOO degree 
heat left four dead. -Wind and hall 
played havoc i),ear Indianapolie, 
causing damage estimated a t |10,> 
COO to Fort Benjamin Harrlion. At 
Bethel, near Richmond, Ind., a 
twisting wind levelled crops.

HITLER OUSTS LEADER 
OF HIS STORM TROOPS

(Conttnned from Page One)

a special set of crack, black-shirted 
storm troops, created by Hitler to 
act primarily as bodyguards.

3. The Steel Helmets (Stahlbelm) 
— A uniformed pro-Monarchlst 
force. It was merged with the 
Nazis In the early days of the Hitler 
regime.

4. The Relchswehr— The stand-
ing army, 100,000 men, a.<; permitted 
under the provisions of the Treaty 
of .’Versailles.

.  V . H E W E N T  
A S  F A R  A S  
H E  C O U L D  
O N  T H E I R  
H O NEV M CXJN

Mr. Brun’e address here is 98 
Packard street.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A son wa-s born yesterday to Mr, 

and Mrs. Edward Modsan of 829 
Main street.

Mrs. Bertha Hadden ol 15 Frank-
lin street, Paul Pantaleo of 122 
School street. Joseph Stevenson of 
22 Warner ((trect. and Edwin Bray 
ol. 13- Wadsworth street w ere  ad-
mitted and Mra! Mary Lupacchtdo 
of 75 Blrcl| - street UHi discharged 
yesterday.

Mias Sarah Monoghan ol TalCott- 
rtlle and Jack Slnhamoh of IT 
Edgerton street were admitted to-
day.

PRESIDET STARTS 
CRUISE TOMORROW

(Cnnttniied from ®age One)

aa soon as Mr. Roosevelt goes 
oboard. The trip will take him to 
Puerto Rico, the Urgln leiands, 
Haiti, Columbia, Panama Carial and 
Hawaii.

Last minute business will be dis-
posed of Sunday night, and neces-
sary papers d ropp^ at Hampton 
Roads Monday morning, 'then the 
Houston niU Slip out through the 
Vtrgihia (Tan** to aea.

DANCE AT
RAU’S

Crystal Lake

Saturday, June 30
To Mfhic By

PETE DAMICO
And ttu

Berkshire Hotel
Orchestra

Featurinff Rhythmic Ducta 
By Ida Mayno and Fred Mar* 
CO. Charming Radio Person* 
alities. .

Dnaring 8196-19190, D. B. T. 
Admission 60 eeato.

VIC VAAST And Hie Popu* 
b r  Band o' Bands WlU Pby 
At RAU’B Tueedoy, July 3rd-
Dancing 9:00*2:00, D. S. T.

—  .m l .  ... ................-

Who weuldn't...at Ion 
dollon o milef Thot't 
what O ro cis's popo 
paid to tho man who 
morrlod h e r , . .  and 
d i d  p o o r  O o a r g o  
to m hU m o n e y . . . .I

W ith  5 ^
o i o e e e  a z A C i i ^

B UR N S •'"‘ A L L E N  

\ G U y  LO M BARD O
/ e n d  kn SOYAL CANADIANS pUyl^t
’ "*lk» rneetvrt mink iktt smL of

ifL U g .

Sun.,
Mon.,
Tuea.

OUR GANG COMEd V 
Scenes of World's Fair 

NEWS EVENTS
Last Day—"nolljrwood Forty” 

and "Fog 0,-er Prloco"

t l

• W s ^  Sunday School Loaoon*

Ahijah and the Diyided Kingdom
Toxt; 1 Klago 19:19-17; 96*90 

Tbs International Uniform Boa- 
day BPhool Leoooa for July 1.

By WM. * . OILBOT, D.D. 
Emtor of Advance

From six months’ study In the 
Now Testament, wo turn now for a  
quarter’s lessons In the Old Testa-
ment, beginning with the dlvielon of 
the kingdom through the revolt of j 
Jeroboam against Rehoboam. Tha

laternatieBal Sunday School 
Lesson Text, July l-‘- ’’Prldo 
Ooeth Before Deotructlon, Md 
a  Haughty Spirit Before a  FaB. 
—Prov. 10:lS.

z.iwgiy or unknowingly, the punish-
ment muet follow. The law of 
causa and effect are the eamo in 
falling Into the river and Jumping 
Into It. If one runs off -from the 
road driving sixty miles an hour,

BRITISH W AR VETS 
TO CONVENE HERE

Delegates from All Over 
New England Coming to 
Town July 22.

ROCKVILLE

--------- ---------------------  , Let US understand thta great the results are the same whether It
full picture is not given In the por- j , ,jqthout which there can be no 1 Is done unintentionally or purpoeely. 
tlon ot our les(K,n. but we c«> supply j J,™ t ty  ta ^ le S g e  of the nature of 1 This 1. becaum the law of « u « .  and 
It from the context God, ^our FaUSer In heaven.ought to appear clearly to reason,; ural and the spiritual worid, to to thSolomon, with all the 
and glory of his age of temple build-: 
Ing did not apparently achieve hap-
piness for his people. As long as .he 
lived he managed to surround hlm- 
reli with the tradiUon of greatness 
In character, action, and achteve- 
n en t that silenced his foes; but once 
[le had passed away, a  strong hand 
rwn Israel had gone.
Limmediately, discontent and pro- 
Ssl became rife, and a group came 

to Rehoboam, Solomon’s successor, 
beseeching him to make the burdens 
of the people lighter.

S y T t i T t a t o  wS;Jtev.7the Lord ' the realm of mind and of matter 
by His Holy Spirit flows. He makes "Pride goeth ^
one with Himself, and thus con- a haughty spirit before a fall.

Pride goeth belore destruction, and 
ouu ..lu. . -• haughty spirit before a  fall,” be-

lolna It to Him. Hence, He cannot cause pride brings the destruction 
flow into any evU or falsity, or act and the haughty spirit causes the 
through them. Evil# and falsltlea. fall, 
act against the Liord and all that Is

Rehoboam. according to the story, 
lock two sorts ot counsel. The 
younger men, heady and wilful like 
himself, advised him not to give In 
to these malcontents, but to make 
the burdens of the people heavier 
than ever.

Older counsellors gave better ad 
Mce, that Rehoboam should lessen 
the burdens of the people and should 
consider first of all the welfare of 
hts subjects.

Rehoboam listened to the young 
end Immature. He Invited revolt 
end hatred by the rulhlessness with 
which he announced his policy, 
Even soon brought their conse 
quences.

Jeroboam, who apparently for 
many years had had his eyes on the 
kingdom, led a revolt in which 10 
of the 12 tribes broke away from 
I;ehoboam ' and established the 
northern kingdom, henceforth to be 
known ias the kingdom of IsraeL la  
comparison with the southern king-
dom of Judah.

from Him. Since the Lord cannot 
conjoin either evil or falsity to Him-
self, He cannot and does not punish. 
The Lord is naught but love, com- 
pasaion and mercy and joy divine. 
All punishments, afflictions and 
sorrow are the world of evil. Noth-
ing can come from the L/)rd that Is 
not in Him. The Lord acts continu-
ally to prevent or to mollify the

SntlK E  CANCEUATION 
PREYENTS A SHOWDOWN

Calling Off of Textile Walkout 
Voids Union Contest to Rt- 
cind Strike Action.

FOUR HISTORICAL 
BOOKS RELEASED

V

Tercentennary Commission 
Publishes Valuable Vol-
umes On This State.

It Is strengthening, encouraging 
and consoling to know thaC the 
Lord’s relation to the evil and to the 
good Is the same. He causes the 
sun to rise and the rain to fall alike 
on good and evil. No matter what 
one does, the Lord’s attitude toward 
hitt remains the same, because 
naught but love, mercy and compas-
sion goes out from Him. Try to 
grasp a right idea of the God 'of In-

A meeting of all delegatee from 
posts of British war veterans In 
New England will be held in Man-
chester, Sunday afternoon. July 22. 
The meeting Is In connection ■with 
the efforts of the veterans to align 
all New England British war veter-
ans In a council to be known aa the 
New England Council.

A preliminary meeting of dele-
gates was held In Boston last Sun-
day when delegates Fred Baker and 
Arthur McGowan of the Mons 
Ypres post attended, and joined 
other Boston and surrounding post 
delegates In a Memorial service at 
historic points of Interest In 
around Boston.

Plans for entertaining the dele-
gates will be made by Mons Ypres 
Post and Auxiliary.

Playground Activities 
Draw More Than 12,

punls'hmenUi’That evil’ brings'upon 1 finite love.
•  j  vengc, or will to punish, in Him. He 

The Lord did not send the world-! Is Infinite beneficence. No matter 
depression. He sent overflowing | how much one has sinned, He wngs 
abundance. All punishments come 1 to receive him back, just as a nat- 
as the depression came. I t was In-
herent In erroneous economic meth-
ods. The Lord Is entirely apart 
from and above the depression. He 
will use It to show man his errors;

GUARDSMEN ENTER 
CAMP TOMORROW

but He la In the light that cornea 
Into the world and In the effort to 
adopt such principles as are neces-
sary to avert Ita recurrence In the 
future. The same Is true of every 
adversity that comes to the in-
dividual. If one does wrong Jknow-

ural parent would have his child re-1
pent and return. There is more joy ] .
in heaven over one sinner that re-;

no repentence. It w m  not for "the i To Leave Depot at 8.20 in
righteous, but for sinners that th e ,
Lord came into the world. He w ith , 
infinite ardor, yearns to bring every-1 
one into His closest presence. Pride 
and a haughty ipirlt are evidences 
of rebellion against the will of the 
Lord.

Morning for Annual Nian- 
tic Trip.

I t was the custom of Scripture 
writers to see In all these things 
the hand of God. Perhaps today we 
would not be quite so sure that the 
providence of God is in the matter 
when one rogue supplants another 
cn a throne.
■Whatever may have been the 

character of Jeroboam, when he suc-
ceeded In the revolt and became 
king in the northern kingdom, he 
did not prove much better than 
Rohoboam. The northem-kingdoBa 
was started out, under his auspices. 
In evil things that ultimately 
brqugb disaster upon the people.

Here in our lesson we see Ahijah 
the prophet giving Jeroboam fair 
wcrnlng. The prophets certainly did 
uot fear to speak out. One cannot 
but admire their superb courage 
when, with no forces to protect 
them, they spoke out what they be-
lieved to be the truth of God to 'the 
very men who had power qver them 
of life and death.

I t Is refreshing and strengthening 
to live In the atmosphere of such 
men, and with this first lesson we 
are launching into fellowship with 
these mighty men who spoke for 
God In days of difficulty, when to 
speak out meant to Imperil their 

' very existence.

SECOND c o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Frederick C. Allen, Minister

Morning worship at 10:45. Union 
service with the North Methodist 
church. A brief communion medl- , 
tatioD will be given by the minister, j 
appropriate to Independence Dav, ; 
July 4th, followed by the observ-
ance of the Lord’s Supper. The mu-
sic:
■praiude: Rmnamse .-. .-r-j-rrr.-.Busch
Offertory: Andante ................ West
Postlude: Postiude E Flat .. .Clark

Union services will be held dur-
ing July In the Congregational 
church m charge of Rev. F. C. Al-
len. and In August and September 
2nd in the Methodist church in 
charge of Rev. C. Homer Ginns.

The annual union vacation church 
school opens on Monday, July 9, 
and continues Monday through Fri-
day for three weeks. The superin-
tendents of the three depar’me-i-'s. 
Intermediate. Junior and Primary, 
are, respectively, Mrs. Mari^jerite 
Karlsen, Mrs. Gertrude Qulsh. and 
Mias Florence Benson. All children 
from the age of six to the age ot 
fifteen are cordially Invited to at 
tend the school.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant R. E. Martin.

p. m. — PrayerSaturday, 7:00 
meeting.

7:30 p. m.—Open Air service.
Sunday;
9:30 a. m. — Sunday Schopl. 

Classes for everybody. The Sunday 
School will remain In operation all 
summer.

11:00 a. m,—Holiness meeting.
3:00 p. m.—Service in the Park.
7:00 p. m.—C ^ n  Air service in 

front of Post Office.
7:30 p. m.—Service In Citadel.
Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. Ver-

non Post will have charge of the 
services afternoon and evening. Col-
onel Post is in charge of the Men’s 
Social Service -lepartment in the 
Salvation Army Eastern Territory 
with headquarters in New York 
City. He is concluding a tour of in-
spections in New England which In-
cluded the Institution In Hartford. 
Adjutant Alex Nlcol .who is well- 
known in Manchester is in charge 
of this Institution. Brigadier A. E. 
Bates 'will accompany the Colonel.

Company G and the Howitzer 
company, 169th rsgiment Connecti-
cut National Guard will move into 
the training camp at Nlantlc for 
the annual .period, of training tomor-
row noon. ' ’The' I’ocnl ■c6mpahiea~'win 
leave the Manchester depot at 8:20, 
daylight time, and are due in H art-1 
foTd '^  8:40 a. m. tomorrow mbrn-1 
Ing. The units will assemble at the 1 
armory at 7:30 a. m., and will march 
to the depot.

Company G will be In charge of 
Captain James H. McVeigh and the 
Howitzer' Company in charge of 
Captain Russell B. Hathaway. De-
tails have been ordered to arrange 
for transportation of the camp bag-- 
gage in advance of the companies’ 
departure.
- -The period- of-training .-wrlU-~be 
two weeks with special days as-
signed on Sundays. Governor’s Day 
will be July 8 at which time the 
state’s chief executive will review 
the command.

j The ro.ster of the Howitzer com-
pany follows:

! Captain, Russell B. Hathaway; 
1st Lieut.. Horace F. Murphey; 2nd 
Lieut. Donald L. Forbes.

Notice received from Washington 
yesterday that the threatened tex-
tile strike had been postponed and 
would not take place on Ju’> 2 had 
a twofold effect on Rockville peo-
ple. It pleased merchants an>t of-
ficials who were very desuous oi 
avoiding-trouble and It pl.-ascd a 
great many of the offlclVs .arrt 
members of Rockville Local. No. 
2012, United Textile Work • s Had 
the strike been ordered as proposed 
a week ago, when the Rockville lo-
cal members voted to walk out with 
those of .other towns a test of tne 
powers o the different elements of 
the local textile union wo-jld have 

-j-j 1 been brought about today.
A special meeting Is scheduled 

for thla afternoon to receive In-
structions as to the strike on Mon-
day. It Is understood from author 
itatlve sources tha* had thla strike 
been- carried out. a motion to re-
scind the action of last Saturday 
would have been offered with prob-
ability of the vote being resended 
Rockville’s two thousand mill em-
ployees don’t want a strike. acc'>rd 
ing to what appears to be a ma-
jority ot them. The vote for t 
strike was only 319 to 141, which 
is only about twenty per cent of the 
mill employees.

Percy Ainsworth, agent for the 
M, T. Stevens and Sons Company 
owners of the Hockanum. mills. le- 
ccived the following telegram ftim  
Arthur Bease. president of the 7Ia 
tloiial Woolen Manufacturers .Asso-
ciation;

“Union agrees to cancel strike 
activities, expcdlatlng forrhatl'>n 
Industrial Relations Board,”

No official word was recei ved 
from President William J. Dunlap 
at a late hour last evening. Mr. 
DCinlap. as president of the Na'loo- 

-a)'- ‘Woolen ' and -Worsted - Depart-
ments of the United Textile Work-
ers, has been in Washington for 
three days conferring with goverr;- 

I "mental officials':
1 Traffic Lanes Arranged

Traffic lanes through the center 
of Rockville were arranged yester-
day by the Connecticut State High-
way Department acting In conjunc-
tion with the local officials. The 
lanes were arranged at the Inter-
section of Union street with Elm 
and West Main streets where they 
join the main thoroughfare in the 
center of the cUy. The rotary At 
this Interseclioa has tempprarily 
been discontinued because of Its ex-
treme size and the location, which 

i  Is very much out of line.
The suspension-of the use of the 

! rotary was made by Mayor Geo'/o 
C. Scheets after conference wl’h 

i  Highway Department officials who 
■ viewed the scene.
' Objections have been heard rela-
tive to the placing of a direction

Four historical booklets, In popu-
lar form, which should prove valu-
able additions to home libraries, 
arc being released today from the 
Yale University Press for the State 
Tercentenary Commission.

The first is “The Great Awaken-
ing and Other Revivals in the Re- 
Ugioiis Life of Connecticut.” I t re- 

eals Inte.estingly the significant 
part religion has played In Con-
necticut life and its power , to 
stimulate the people of the State. 
Mary Hewitt Mitchell, the author, 
traces through many years the "de-
cline In piety and the consequent 
revivals that were to help in keep-
ing "the faith of the fathers, in 
essential spirit, the faith of their 
descendants.”

The story of-the first music school 
in the United Slates is contained in 
the (iecond booklet. In a romantic 
strain, errtlrely suitable to the sub-
ject, "Music Vale Seminary," by 
Frances H, Johnson, trtls how this 
school In lalem. Conn., offset the 

scant courtesy shown to the 
music of New England in the first 
half of the nineteenth century." 
There Is a wealth of local color in 
both of these booklets.

"Migrations from Connecticut." 
the thlfd article, explains the extent 
to which Connecticut people helped 
build other American common-
wealths. Lois K. M. Rosenberry 
shows how nearly every family 
prior to 1800 was affected by these 
migrations which wove Connecticut 
tradition into, the fabric of the na-
tion.

In the fourth booklet, "Connec-
ticut's Ter-centenary; A Retrospect 
6f Three Centuries of Self Govern 
ment," Professor George M. Dutch- 
er, of Wesleyan University, pre-
sents .the ouJtatandlng. achipyemepls 
"of tRc" prople o r  C6hn'ectl"cu"i; ' This 
valuable reference work completes 
the present series of twenty-nine 
pamphlets issued by the Tercenten-
ary Commission on historical sub-
jects. Others win be issued later, 
also designed to stimulate Interest 
in Connecticut history and the ob-
servance of the Tercentenary In 
1935.

ANTICIPATE SALES

First Sgt Ragner G. Gustafson; post on the sidewalk adjoining the 
Sergeants, William L. DeHan. P aulU nion  Congregational ^church. It 
J. Moriarty. Alfred V. Phancuf, I wa-i reported that the Highway ue- 
Everett C. Walker,

String Beans and Blueber 
ries Begin to Appear, Add 
ing to Volume.

ORANGEMEN HERE 
PLAN BOYNE PARTY

All Members o f Order and 
Families to Have ^ lebra*  
tion Saturday, July 14.

SOUTH CHI RCH 
(Methodist Episcopal) 

Leonard C- Harris, Minister

CHURCH OF THE N.AZARENF- 
Harris B. .Anthony, Pastor

Corporals. George R. Barber. Rob-
ert DePietro. George W, Elliott, 
Harley F. Newcomb, Chester A. 
Sendrowski. Lester H. Wolcott, 
Terry J. Yanlshcwsky.

Prvts. 1st Cl. John E, Anderson

partment was to be asked to re-
move the sign because It had been 
placed without permission of the j
church authorities and that I t mar- market will reach a total of $.5,-

By Sunday It is estimated the 
•sales at the* Manchester auction

red the beauty of the church.
Mayor Schcets later explained 

that the sign was placed at ita

9:00 a. m.- 
ing. i Klotzer (Artificer),

1 Nlese, Joseph V. Rini,

The members of Daughters of 
Liberty, Ladies' Loyal Orange 
Lodge, No. 125, and the members of 
Washington Loyal Orange Ikidge 
No. 117 are making arrangements 
for a  Joint celebration ■ of the Two 
Hundred and F'orty-fourth Anniver-
sary of the Battle ot the Boyne, to 
be held In the Orange Hall on Sat-
urday, July 14.

The celebration will be open only 
to members of the Orange order and 
their families. The four lodges in 

.,th**^lclntty are expected to par- 
‘ n u .  ’This includes, in addition 

lodges mentioned above, Man- 
FchAilr Loyal Orange Lodge. No. 99 
and Devotion Loyal Orange Lodge 
No. 146, which has lU headquarters 
in Hartford. The plans,, as yet in 
complete are to be made so the 
earlier part of the evening will be 
given over tq the amusement of the 
children and the later part to the 
grown-ups.

There will'be a recess when soda, 
ice cream and cake, qnd other tbing.s 
most people enjoy in the warm 
weather will be aerved. It was 
hoped to have an exhibition drill by 
the degree teams of the Daughters 
of Libertyi and Washington Lodge, 
but the Washington Degree team Is 
going to Canada to represent the 
state of Connecticut at the monster 
celebration in Toronto on Thursday, 
July 12th, 80 cannot be present at 
th e ‘local celebration.

The committee in charge of tick-
ets will try  to get. In' touch with 
every member of the order it is pos-
sible to reach, but in the event that 
any be overlooked or are difficult to 
locate there will be a supply of 
tickets a t the Orange Hail which 
may be had by request on the eve-
ning of I4th.

The city of LoulsvlUe, Ky., has 
established the J. B. Speed Me.uo- 
rlal of Fine ArU in memory of 
James Speed, friend of Abraham 
Lincoln and attorney general of the 
United A ateo from 1864 to 1866.

I

Sunday services:
10:45 a. m.—The first of the 

union services of the Center Con-
gregational and South Church will 
be held In South Church a t this 
hour. Rev. Leonard C. Harris will 
be the preacher. Sermon subject: 
The Little Gate to God."
The music program:

Prelude—Andante from the Fourth
Symphony .........................  Wider

Processional Hymn—Pilgrims 
'Anthem—“Forever Worthy Is Thy

..................  Tschalkowski
Antheiir-^’Lord of All Being" ----

, _. . .  .......................  Andrews
Recessional Hyipn—Duke Street.
Postlude—Allegro'-Maestoso ..........

............................... '.--^lendelssohn
Archibald Sessions, Organist and 

Choirmaster. '
The Daily Vacation Bible SChqol 

will open at South Church, Monday,- 
July 9 at 8:30 a. m. Courses for 
Primary, Junior and Intermediate 
grades will be given under direction 
of trained workers. Over fifty en-
rollments have already been enter-

The tennis court a t South Church 
has been put in shape for playing 
by the young people of the League. 
The court is open to members of 
the League and Young People’s De-
partment upon the payment of . a 
small fee. Arrangements can be 
made with. Carlton Harris, tennis 
chairman.

i Felix L. Gavello. John F. Gollmitzcr. I present location by orders of him-

Paul Rini. i Y. M. C. A, Expand
The Tolland County Y. M. C. A , 

with headquarfers in Rockville, is 
to expand in the immediate future 
by, the enlargement of Its present 
quarters.

At present they arc on the third 
floor In the Prescott block and con* 
gist of one room used by Rev. Wil-
liam F. Tyler, secretary, for his

9:30 a. m.—Sunday Bible School. . . „
10:45 a. m .-T he Sacrament O f i Edward P. Welch. Harvey O. Win

The Lord’s Supper. a  Tnhn6:30 p. m .-Young People’s Ser- Privates. Myron H. Ames John 
, ' J. Bodner, Elmer L. Burst, Edward

7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic Service. I U. Brown. F rtok E. Burkhardt. Leon 
Rev. George Christian, who recent-j H. Clough, !• rands E. Dlcklnron, 
ly graduated from Asbury College, Harold A. Dumas. Harold E. Elllg, 
win preach. j George C. Gardner^Siegfried A. Giji

The Week
7:30 p. m.—Wed.. Prayer. Meeting.
7:30 p. m.—Fri., Class Meeting.

ST. .MARY’S EPISCOP.AL .. 
Rev.' Jams* Stuart Nelli, Rector

Sunday, July 1, Fifth Sunday af-
ter Trinity:
• 10:45 a, m.—Morning Prayer and 

Sermon. Sermon topic: “Peter's 
Teachings."
, 7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: "Unity”.

Services will be In charge of John 
•Johnston.'

Sessions of the Church School, 
Men’s'Blhle Class and Highland 
Park Sunday.  ̂School omitted during 
July and Augiiat.

Tuesday, 7:00 p.'--m.—Boy Scouts.

bert, Clarence A. Gochee, Joseph F
Gollmit, Raymond E. Crumback,} office. ^
Raymond L. Hagenow, Charles C. j  l i  is planned to arrange the 
Haig, George F. Hawkes. .quarters formerly used 'by Rock-

Privates, Johe D. Kynoch, Herman ville Council No. 1155. Knights of
J. Lange, Edmund A. Magdefrau, | Columbus, and to open modern 
Nllan T. McCrystal. Matthew P . ' quarters at this place, which is on 
Naezkow’ski. Frank M. Rosinskl, Lc- the same floor of the Prescott 
roy Ryan, Frank R, Saunders, Frank block. Alterations arc to be made 
P. Scarlato, Joseph A. Scolsky, Ed- immediately and it is planned to 
mund Sierbinaki, Walter Sierputow- have the new quarters ready for no 
8w1, Adolph C- Snyder. Donald C. Icupaney by September 1. The 
Taylor, Charles S. Tobin, Harold A. i  Knights of Columbus hall will be 
Topliff, Harvey E. Walter, Kenneth | used for an Indoor athletic center 
W. Wetmorc, Concetto J. Zanghl. i a  gymnasium. There will be

POIJ8H NATIONAL^tnUBCH 
Golway Street 

I Rev. Peter Lataa

CONCORDIA LUTHER.AN 
Garden and Winter Streets 
■ K. Richter, Pastor -

9:00 a.'m .—Sunday School.
10:00 a. m.—English Service.
11:00 a. m.—German Service.
Schedule for July, beginning 

July 8.
8:00 to 9:00 a- m.—German Ser-

vice.
9:00 to 10:00 a. ra. — Sunday 

School
10:00 to 11:00 a. m.—English Ser-

vice.
The Week

Ladles Aid Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.
Friday a t 8 p. m. the Young Peo-

ple’s society.

SW EOfSH CONGREGATIONAL 
E. S. Green, Minister

r ' ' ^ d i  
1. Mu?pl

1:30—Rev. Latas and the commit-i to, (messT."'William F. Wolfra

8:30—Children’s mass. 
10:'90—Mass.

Felix J. Zatkow-skl
The roster of Company "G". 169th 

Infantry, C. N. G., follows:
Captain. Jame.s H. McVeigh.
First Eieutennnt. Raymond E. 

Ilagedorn.
Second Lieutenant, Stephen Frey

000, which will be far In excess of 
what was expected and before the 
sales close next week the total 
amount of produre sold will double 
that of a year ago. when a total of 
$42,000 was taken th from the 
auctions at the market.

There were 848 crates of straw-
berries sold in the market yester-
day, all 24 quart crates and they 
brought a total o f ' $2,649.33, for 
a high of $4.70. a low of $1.80 and 
an average of $3.12. In addition to 
the strawberries there was sold 21 
bushels of green peas ranging in 
price from $1.15 to $1.60 a bushel 
for a total of $28.40. String beans 
were offered for the first time yes-_ 
terday and four bushels - sold for 
$1.60, making the total sales for the 
day $2,679.33.

There will be no sale.at all today, 
but on Sunday the auction will be 
held. There are still many berries 
to be brought to the market and in 
addition to ,the.se it is expected that 
the number of peas, blueberries, 
string beans and cherries will show 
an increase in the volume.

The opening week
playground ccbedule with juat pre- , 
Iiminary games and the registering I 
of the children, for the ensuing sum- 
met program found an attendance 

f approximately 12,000 including 
participants or Interested specta-
tors. This figure does not include the 
attendance a t the baseball games 
pjtyed at Mt. Nebo ba.seball field 
h-nd Charter Oak street field. II Is 
e.itlmated that about 2500 people 
were In attendance at the games.
Tnis includes the participants of the 
many independent teams, the soft 
h;ill games, and also the junior 
league which are jointly sponsored 
bv the American Legion and the 
Recreation Centers, and also the 
newly formed soft ball league form-
ed in the Cheney Mills.

A Willing to Co-operate 
Every effort to sponsor or cond'act 

activities which may reach everyone 
In the town of Manchester are being 
made by Director Frank Busch wh o  
a t this time wishes to state that he 
is willing to cooperate with any or-
ganization or groups Interested In 
any form of recreation by makinv 
the facilities-and equipment avail- 
r-ble. Already this year more or-
ganizations and outing groups have 
used the picnic kits available for 
'.hla purpose at the Recreation Cen 
ter and the Invitation to make use 
of the complete ktU Is extended to 
the townspeople.

Playground Sehedulee 
The following schedules of the 

playground activities under the di- 
If ctioh of Walter Klttel for both 
East and West Side playgrounds ars 
(IS follow.*:: Junior volley ball junior 
baseball, junior tennis, junior horse-
shoes for boys aged 8 to 12 years, 
toys 13 to 16, intermediate volley-
ball. baseball, tennis, horseshoes, 
track, special activities, hikes, health 
talks, leadership, character, stunts 
end dratnatics, boys 8 to 10 organiz-
ed play, soft ball leagues all ages 
seniors optional sposts.

Girls Events
Girls events under the direction 

of Miss Gertrude Fcnerty; Girls 6 to 
TO- years? dancingTr handiwork;-jack.-? 
stones, group games; girls 10 to 14 
years, tennis, handiwork, croquet, 
volleyball, dancing. dramatics, 
games; girls. 14 to ' 16 years, tennis, 
handiwork. dr.amatics, optional 
games. Hikes will be held for all 
groups every week. The boys’ and 
young men's schedule under the di-
rection of Francis Dellafcrra a t the 
ast side arc; Monday, 6-8, soft ball 

league; 8-9, volleyball league; 7-8, 
horseshoe tournament; Tuesday, 6-7, 
tenlor tennis tournament; 6-8, play-
ground baseball; 8-9, volleyball; 
Wednesday. 6-8, soft ball league; 
8-4, ' volleyball league;-7-8. play-: 
ground ball; 8-9, volleyball; Friday.
6- 7, cuub, meeting; 6-8. playground 
ball; 8-9, volleyball Girls activities 
under Dorothy .Hansen at the East 
S de arc: 6-7, volleyball for senior 
and junior girls; 7-8 dramatics; 8-0, 
group games; 'Tuesday, 6-7, story 
telling; 7-8, volley ball; 8-9, play-
ground ball, and group games; Wed- 
re.**day, 6-7, group games; 7-8, vol-
leyball. 8-9, horaesr.ces; Thursday, 
't;-7 story telling; 7-8, volleyball; 
?,-3, playground ball and group 
games; Friday, 6-7, group games;
7- 8, volleyball. 8-9, playground ball 

I and group games.
Equipment Overhauled 

The playground equipment has 
been thoroughly overhauled and 
lam te l with an addition of twelve 
new kiddie swings being made this 
>«nr.

The attendance at Globe Hollow 
swimming pool since the opening 
Wednesday, June 20 ha-s been a(>- 
proximately 12,200 and the predict-
ed breaking of last year’s attend-
ance record Is seemingly going to 
be accomplished. More people are 
availing themselves of the much Im 
proved swimming facilities 
more children are

of the summer#Walker, Ruth KJelleon, Betty CIe|q|| .̂^ 
Grace Ruatel].

Boys.
Franci* Chartler, Robert F te t t , , 

Ernest Ubert. Fred Murphy, Jamafv 
Perretto, Chester Hurlburt, Gordon '*n 
Gibson, Thomas GigUp, Harold Gig-*' ,-V̂ 
llo, Bernard McSlerry, Arthur '
Buck, Hqgh Friend, Robert Kur* ;.i ■ 
land, Francie Shea, WUllain 
son, Kenneth Lathrop. Raymond ^  
Lathrop, Arthur Johnson, fUchard'-j 
Turkington, James Finley, Frank 
Moseley, William Moseley, Ralph 
Peterson, John Hultine, Everett 
Murphy, Allan Ferris, Hugo Patelli, 
Rudolph Haupt, George Dellany, 
Donald Cotton, Andrew Loomis, 
Frank Wood.

Gordon Thrall, Albert Worden, 
William Wright. Sherwood Wright, 
Herman ThraU, Robert Jarvis, 
Joseph Fontanella. William David-
son, Loyald Davidson, Leo Carney, 
Bob Thornton, David Moseley, Earl 
McCuUom, '*John Fltpatrlck, Ray 
Meechan. Carlton Frye, Robert 
Thompson, Norman Pratt. Arthur 
McCullum, George Rayuchle, Roy 
Thompson, Roger Schaller. PhUUp 
Whitman, Ray Thompson, Paul Boy, 
Norwood Frye, Walter Smith, John 
KjcUson, John Kranpok, Ronald 
Ferris. Howard Murphy, Buddy Mc-
Donald, Richard Grezel, Walter 
Weir, Hamilton Jones. America 
Biiccino, Steven Sessions.

Joseph Thompson, Dennis ,Carltn, 
George Waezkowski, Ray Asplnwall, 
Reginald Martin, Kenneth Tomlin-
son, Rudy PierrOj Robert Jones, 
Richard Fitzgerald, Edward Fitz-
gerald, Francis Muldoon, John Mul- 
(loon, Leo McVeigh. George Cowley, 
George Moseley, Edward Sturte- 
vant, John Walsh, Donald Kennedy,; 
Leonard Kanehl, William McLaugh-- 
Iln, Joseph Toman, Francis Toman,; 
Bertel Wogman. ;

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

space for ba.sketball games
As It is planned to open Camp 

Woodstock on July 6. very few local 
activities will take place in Rock-
ville during the summer months.

Brleln
Rockville dog owners are happy

tee will leave for Webster, Mass 
2:00—Picnic a t Happyland Pavil-

ion, auspices Ladies’ Aid society. 
Music by Blue Diamonds.

ST JAMES R. C.
Rev. \V. Pv Reidy, Pastor 

Rev. Patrick Killeen 
Rev. Tboniaa Stack

English morning 'vorship, 10:30. 
In connection with thla service— 
C( mmunion. There will be no Sun-
day school and no evening service.

Wednesday evening service. 7:30. 
The Sunday hchtjol picnic will be 
held at Peterson’s Farm in Elling-
ton, Saturday July 14th, In the after-
noon.

. Masses a t St. James’ church will 
be 7. 8:30 and 10:30.

Children’s mass at 8:30 in base-t 
ment chapel

Music by the Junior Chorus Choir 
at the 8:3.0 mass.

Prelude—Andante, Bach.
Hymn—Only Thee My Jesus.
Hymn—O Sacred Heart that on 

the Cross.
Hymn—f) MotKfer I Could Weep 

for Mirth.
Hymn—Mary, Dearest Mother.
Communion Solo—Violin and .Or-

gan, Schubert; J. Rooney. Violinist.
Recessional—Organ.
Music a t the 10:30 mass. Low

First Sergeant,
Pagani.

Sergeants, Gr. IV.. Charles W. 
Bvcholski Walter G. Cowles. Albei t 
T''Gqrdner. Zigmund GozdZ, Patrick 

by, (supply). Joseph A. Pob- 
, , ...^sar."'Winiam F. Wo)fram. 
Corporals, Or^ V.. Paul J. Barrett. 

(I'lerk), Clifford El'.Janlcke. Hecbert 
If. Kearns, Nils Pear'Mn,. John- M. 
Rieder, Edward G. Rudinsky, Jpsepn 
N  ̂ Zelonis.

Privates, First Class. Gr. VI.,7Bd: 
v.’ard F. Anderson, Vincent F. Borel-' 
lo. William A, Dickson. , Frank J. 
Duncan, Francis R. Gardner, Guido 
G'orgettl, Cl 6 (Art.), Joseph J. 
Giraltis, Patrick W. Humphrey, 
Thomas D, McCann (Bugler). B'runo 
MazZoli, Walter Mozzer, Arnold J 
Fngani. C l 4 (CoOk), Peter , F. 
flasiela, Francis J. Topping. Jr., 
Tude S. Vince, (Cook).

Privates, Gr. VII.. Lenoard J. An-; 
c'.crson, James C. Bayllss, Rene L. 
Chapdelalne. Harris E. Clark, Wil-
liam J. Clark, Harry N. Davis, Joffre 
G. DeMarz, Gerald J. Demeu.sy, 
•Stanley W. Falkoski, Stanley Gozdr. 
Sherwood J. Holland, Anthony M. 
Kaminakl Art A. LaChance, Jere- 
irt.ah F. Lovett, Anthony Miller, Jr., 
Tfllx S. Paganl. Stephen G. Piesclk, 
John H. Pontlllo, John H. Rieder,

Gr. II, Thomas i that the 90-day quarantine of dogs 
has been completeo and it is now 
permissible to permit their dogs to 
run at large.

A large number of the members 
of the Rockville Oommunity Garden 
Club went to Manchester last eve-
ning to visit the Wickham gardens 
where they Viewed the Japanese 
Iris. The ‘members left Rockville 
at- 6:15 o'clock and returned late in

Y’S VAGABOND CAMP 
TO BE HERE IN AUGUST

First Location of Seilson Will 
Be at_ Rocky Hill. Where 
Camp Will Open Monday.

mass for the summer. i
H ym n—Come Holy Ghost, Cre-j Rudeen. Albert W. Rudla

ator Blest. I J’-'*'*'’ Hussell, Daniel F. Shea,
Hymn—Mary Unto Thee. I Call jj'rancis V. Smith. '-Valter Stanke- 
Offertory Solo—Miss Catherine; vich, Fred C. Sturtevant. John L. 

Costello i f,ul)ivan, Elmore G. Vincent, Samuel
ReceBslonal—M art*  Millard. |  Walker, Joseph Zaleski.

the evening.
Miss Natalie Ide who has been 

■sec'ctary to-the FERA _dcpartment 
in Rockville, directed by Frank 
Bupp'recht, has tendered her resig-
nation lo take effect on. July .1. Miss 
Ide plans to attend summer school 
as she has been engaged as a mem-
ber of the faculty of the Rockville 
High school for 1934-35.

Miss Marjorie Stevens of VernonH 
left this morning for Camp Hoover, 
N. y » Girl Scout camp, where she 
is l o sict as counsellor for the ses- 
son.

The annual Sunday school p ln tc  
of the Rockville Baptist church Is 
being held today a t Pine Point 
Lake Hazardville, and well over 
too children are attending. The 
committee in charge consisU at 
Mrs. George Schwartz, chairman; 
Mra. Reginald Kent and Mrs. Al-
bert Hartensteln. '

A number of autogiro planes have 
been ordered by the Engllah gov-
ernment in an effort to discover 
their iniliUry value.

An experiment in camping con-
ducted la.st year hi’ the County 
\MCA in the form of a traveling 
ramp proved so successful that It 
will be repeated this year. On Mon-
day the County Y "Vagabond Camp" 
will be .set up in Rocky Hill for the 
first week Of its 1934 season.

The camp, which is designed pn-' 
m.arily to bring camping experience 
to boys who are unable to leave 
home for any length of time, is tn 
charge of two capable directors 
William H. Karl of New Jersey, last 
year co-director of the camp, and 
Rbhert.s Burr ot Manchester, both 
Springfleld College men. Mr. Karl 
cud Mr. Burr have had, wide ex-
perience in boys work and camping 
cna bring to the camp a diversity 
ot interests and a thorough training 
which will combine to make the pro-
gram one of unusual interest. They 
will be assisted in the conduct of the 
camp by volunteer leaders, locally 
secured.

During the week of August 13 the 
camp win be at Highland Park here,

Arrangements for the Vagabond 
Camp have been m charge of 
r»:presentative committee of men 
from several county communities, 
with Charles S. Burr of Manchester 
, chairman. ^

and
in ' attendance 

daiiv because of the vast Improve-
ments' made. The children’s swim-
ming classes conducted every morn-
ing except Saturday and Sunday 
has a total enrollment of 201 for 
the first week and the following 
have registerodt and taken insrtuc- 
tlon:

Girls.
Gertrude Lavoche. Shirley Fahey. 

Lucy Sartor, Mary Edmunds, Bar-
bara Stevenson, Peggy Noonan. 
Laura Walker, Marion Hurlburt, 
Dorothy Dilsworth. Celia Wilson, 
Janet ‘ Ritchie, Dorothy Chapin, 
Joyce Bronkle, Lorraine PouHot, 
Ethel Russell. Jean Fitzgerald, Flor- 
ine Wright. Sylvia Ostrinsky. Stella 
Schaffer, Ruth Schaeffer, Beatrice 
Coles, .Francos Edmunds, Alice 
Schmidt, Louis Wilson, Rosalie 
■McDonald, Betty Crosby, Barbara 
Weir, Irene Dougan, Shirley Ste-
phenson:

Doris Topping, Mary Topping. 
Julia Gallas.so, Beatrice McDonald, 
Isabella Heritage, Madaline Bald-
win. Ida Scudierl, Barbara Schwartz, 
Joyce WethereU. Marie Warren. 
Grace Lewis, Muriel McCollum, Lois 
McCoUuni. Marion Cashlon, Marlon 
Carter, Irene Gardner, Janet Mc- 
Ganm Julia Kearns, Mary Ferns. 
Priscilla Ferris, Katherine Boy, 
Anna Boy, Marjorie Sheridan. Shir-
ley Worden. Sylvia Stechholz, Lor-
raine Gustafson. Joyce Gustafson. 
Iris McGan. Gloria DcGran, Vir-
ginia Thornton, Nancy Anderson. 
Constance Hunt. Mary Fitzpatrick, 
Gladys Bellucci , Marjorie Shields. 
Dorotliy Squatrito, Patricia Gaivin. 
Marie Fitpatrick.

May Kjellson, Joyce Bronkie, Ma-
rian -Moseley, Carroll McVeigh. 
Nancy Goslee, Jean Holmes, Doro-
thy Asplnwall, Elsie Asplnwall, Ma 
rion Buck. Mildred Hobby. Anna 
McCune, Jeanette McChine, Loretta 
Smith, Almeda Stechholz, Shirley 
Porterfield, Doris Porterfield, June 
Mlldner, Ethel Meacham, Shirley 
Horan, Frances Sullivan, Ruth 
Packard, Cecelia Sullivan, Vera 
Dion. Lorraine Burney. Vera Brooks. 
Arline Sears, Erna PontlcleUi, Dor-
othy putt. Mary Murdock. Ruth 
Alley, Eleanor Anderson, Juanda 
Seaman, Mary Burt. Joyce Bronkle. 
Olga Eccellente, Alpa Fava, Emma 
Fava, Rosemary Plerro, Loretta

/

- S t, Louis—‘‘Read_ this,? 4udg*a^i —: 
said an aged negro, aciniaed 
vagrancy. "It’s important." ■

Judge J. P. Finnegan read aloud: 
"Kindly discharge this man. Slgned» 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt."

The judge agreed—if the negra 
could pay a $100 fin e -so  the de-
fendant took his note to the worka 
house.

New CasUe, Pa.—Love found a  
way for an Ohio youth. He rushed 
into a barber shop and asked the 
loan of a pair of trousers while 
those he wore were being pressed.
He explained he was to be married 
In an .b.piir, and didn’t  want to wed- 
in uncreased pants. A barber 
loaned the youth his spare pair. 
Bridegroom and bride returned them 
later. ’

Tampa, Fla.—C. T. Hall, street 
caf motorman, thought a  friend wae 
joking when he said there were 
triplet sons a t Hall’s home. The 
motorman finished his day’s work,; 
then found the news was true.; 
There are four other children in th* 
family.

Balboa—A swordfish weighing 
1,000 pounds made a fatal mlstak* 
by swimming into one of the dry* 
docks, here. The drydock was 
emptied and Mr. Swordfish was left 
high and dry. ■* -

He wa.s dispatched with rifles, 
bo'isted from the dock by a derrick, 
and distributed among employes of 
the canal.

Hickory, N: C.—The call of th* 
wild means nothing to a baby quail 
here.

th e  bird mysteriously appeared t a  
the chicken yard of R. D. Mull anil: 
promptly, joined the brood of a  ban-
tam hen. It is being mothered bj| 
the hen along with the chicks.

Gering. Nebr.—District Judge B. 
•F. Carter believes he who steal*, 
chickens a t night should repent in 
church Sunday morning.

Joe Calvert, 19, pleaded gulltjr 
and waa paroled by Judge Carter on 
condition that he attend church 
services a t least once every Sundajl 
during the period of the parole.

Salt Lake City—Harlan Hender-
son and R. L. Burns were beln|| 
given a hearing on a charge of 
ating an unlicensed still

In an effort to prove tha t ma*l|i 
dumped when the still was confl** 
cated was alcoholic, ■ the govern* 
ment called Frank A. Olsen, who 
keeps bees.

"Those bees have heed so drunk 
for two weeks," Olsen testified, 
"That they haven’t  been able to dO 
any work."

The defendants were held foi 
trial.

TALCOTTVILLE
ervsfSunday, July 1, 1̂11 be obse: 

as Communion Sunday in tha 
cottville Congregational church.

The primary department of th  
Sunday School held »  party Frld* 
afternoon a t the-Talcortvllle eburd 
Mrs, F. P. Bachelor waa in cbarfck 

Franklin G. Welles, Jr., has r6| 
turned home after an appettdlcl< 
operation a t the Manchester 
morial hospital. He arrived hi 
late Thursday night.

John G. Talcott is exi>eeted h o d  
to spend t |from Rockport, Mass, 

week end.
Charles Monaghan is going 

leave for Niantic, Conn., ^ t h  
Company G, National Guard, 
day morning. (Charles has 
regularly in the past two years.

On Wednesday evening - “ 
tlon Army group from MancI 
came to TalcottvlUe and played 
sang hymns by the Tali 
Library. The group spoke a a ^  
large number ol men and 
gathered around.

There will be no more 
Endeavor meetings on 
nights, and there will be no 
prayer mjetlnge on Thursday 
ninsrs u n ti  the fob.
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TAXPAYERS AND LEVITT
'  Profegsor Albort Levitt, Deroo- 
mtle-IUpubllcgD-Iiidependent Re- 

i'';;!, pvMlcaa Democratic office holder, U 
botrayed in the house of hie erst-
while frtende. the Taxpayers 
lioacuers, is his scheme to start still 

/  giiioUier new party In Connecticut, 
: this latest of the lot to he known.

It is utkderstood, as tbs Independent 
CtUsens Party, • The board of dl-

V rectors of the Connecticut Tsxpay- 
t. are Alliance, which includes Mr 
r Lavttt'g former ardent supporter
V Bherweod Bowers of this town, 

meeting at Norwich on Thursday,
f,. voted flatly, Anally and without 

qualification to have nothing to do 
^ . with any effort to further the In- 

trea ts  o f  - tha taxpayers' uirotqifh 
wutisaa political activity. It is re- 
MHtod that on the resolution to 

M eet there was. only one soil- 
vote against the declaration to 

Inap clear at such movements as 
that of Profsesor Levitt’s and that 
aaa was not the vote of Mr. Bowers.

This Is somewhat significant be- 
paiisa it is not quite a long lifetime 
ago stnea Mr. Bowers appeared to 
ha pretty enthusiastic over the Lev-
itt Idea of bossing Connecticut by 
aiaating a  balance-ofrpower party in 
tMs state; in fact it is less than two 
psara. However, two years are 
quits a while and many changes in 
Vlaw can conM about In such a 
period One such change apparent-
ly  la taking place within the Tax-
payers League, for that local group 
sum s to be in complete accord with 
the State Alliance, which by the way 
la to be known hereafter as the Con- 
aaeticut Federation of Taxpayers 
Aaaociatlons—on the geneVal propo-
sition advanced by John H. Mahon- 
dy, director of the Worcester, Mass., 
Taxpayers Association. That wee 

: that tha real job of such bodies is 
not to go r'arin’ Into partisan polit-
ical fights but to hinctlon as fact 

and fact disclosing agencies 
for the enllghtenwent of voters and 
p e t a ls  allks.

Tbs idsa bebind this Is that Tax- 
payars associations ars, as a matter 

fact, organised for the primary 
I inwr*** of getting taxes lowered or 
f-fiAtlng more value for such as are 
^'paid, whereas what actually bap- 
Vpaas, when a Taxpayers association 
Vgosa into party poUtlea, la that Its 

msmbsrs team all the Joys and sor- 
. torn, tha elation and the bruleee at a 
ohHUy good fight—but do tbemeelves 
Hin good whatever in the matter of 
tfk t  Uxos.
f  go the dstarmlnatloD of the Con- 
{Bsstleut Taxpayeri to have nothing 
^ balsiiiii—not the very imaliest 
iJ«lt*-^to do with party political 
Jaovwasnta conatltutea ground for 

congratutations and bids 
to  mark'the dawn of much 

ahead of the Federation. 
It's a  very ripe banana peel 

under the heel of our friend 
iTyiafassor,

been ahoveling out borrowed money 
to milUone of' voteri. ’These two 
facts constitute aU bis strength but 
that strength might prove to be 
enough in an . election in which Dr. 
Cross was opposed by some relative 
ly unknown or second rate Republi 
can candidate.

Mf. Alcorn, for the soundest of 
substantial reasons, la tbe strong-
est possible candidate for tbs gov-
ernorship. His record and bis abil-
ities, bis sharply drawn character, 
bla stem rectitude, hie resoluteness 
and hit keen and alert. intelligence 
provide a contrast that is fairly 
startling to tbe flaccid do-nothlng- 
nesi of Governor Cross. With the 
Hartford County state’s attorney as 
the Republican candidate Dr. Cross 
would have no chance whatever of 
re-election. With inferior oppoei- 
Uon and acme luck such a chance 
might be his.

And Connecticut cannot possibly 
afford to fool around any longer, in 
critical times like this, with tbe kind 
of governor we have bad for the 
last three and a half years— and 
that governor growing. older and 
more inept every day.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

ALCORN, CROSS

; all that this newspaper <̂ xn 
Bc) its aourcss of informa- 

,ay« nather few nor lacking in 
|gllliiillillvenass— the movement 

I the nomination of Hugh M. Al- 
l.to  be the Republican Party'a 

ate for tbe 'governorship next 
p g  gaining atrengtb from day to

a qulckiy did the suggesUon of 
1 Aloom’s name capture the imag- 

of Republican leaders 
out the state that, though 

has baen casual mention of 
samee other than his, no 

candidacy baa provided even 
I nucleus for an effective pre-omt- 

eontast. Nor it there any 
likelihood that any other

iimeald not be surprising, to be 
: if tbs peculiar vulnerability of 

administration— shown 
S'Bilk mu'ldle. Dr. Cross’ iais- j 

iaaetltuda with/aiation to]

FORCE OF EXAMPLE
From the million homes, apart-

ments, tenements, hotels, restaur-
ants and clubs of New York city 
there has Issued, for years and 
years, an unending, slow-moving 
river o f  garbage that emptied into 
tbs see. Today, or within a very 
few days at most, that movement 
of animal and vegetable refuse will 
cease completely. Two of the city's 
new giant incinerators have been 
fired up, two more are to begin 
operations within a couple of days. 
They will bum up thousands of 
tons of waste matter. It will cost 
a lot of money; but It always baa 
cost a lot of money to operate the 
dumping system—and one of the 
worst, moat Inexcuslble and flagrant 
abominationa aver infllctsd on the 
world by the overgrowth of a com-
munity will be at an end.

Of course the incinerator system 
adopted by the metropolis is all 
wrong. It naturally would be’ be-
cause it was designed and Its build-
ing was started by Tammany poli-
ticians, before the present adminis-
tration came In. And presently we 
aball be hearing many complaints 
about the terrific wastefulness of 
an incineration aystem that sal-
vages nothing and does not even 
make use of its own heat for the 
gansratlon of the electricity it 
needs.

But most Americans at one time 
or another find their way to New 
'York and to New York's water 
front. These will no longer get the 
impression that rotten cabbages, 
decayed bananas and orange peel 
grow In the ocean and are Its prin-
cipal product and that the natural 
and proper odor o f . the sea is 
strangely reminiscent of the pigsty 
back home.

The ImporUujce . of these things 
to the reet of the country however, 
lies in the fact that ao many com-
munities follow, to considerable de-
gree. the metropolitan way of doing
things------as little boys copy their
big brothers. If New York quits 
being barbarously filthy in the mat-
ter of garbage disposal and the care 
of its atreets many another town In 
this country will presently show 
the effects of force of example 
Perhaps even Manchester—whlcb is 
ages ahead of the biggest of cities in 
the matter of general cleanllneaa— 
will even, if reform In such matters 
becomes general, get a 'wiggle on 
itself in the buaibeaa of providing 
rubbish receptacles'so that all the 
wasU paper, dgaretU psrkagee 
and celophane wrappers In town 
will not be csst Into the streets snd 
Into doorysrda.

THE
NEW DEAL IN WASBINOTON

SUU Pals, Despite Claeh Over NBA,
Are Richberge and Darrowt..
Johnson Is FflendJ.v, Too...O rlef
Is Dodged By R s^o Probers..
North Dakotans Learn Some
Eastern Geography.

By RODNEY DLTCHER 
<Tbe Herald’s Washington 

Correspondent.)

Washington, June 80.—One of 
these evenings the Donsid lUch- 
bergs will be having the Clarence 
Darrowa out to dinner and ail four 
will have a swell time.

When tbs air was so thick with 
dead cats recently as a result of 
tbe Darrow report on small buai- 
nese under NRA, Rtebberg's ad-
jectives were the moat scornful of 
all. He threw tbe full poweri qf a 
trial lawyer’s . vocabulary af the 
Darrow committee and la document 
-called the report "non-senslcal", 
pathetic", ’ ’sharaefuT,’, "Communis-

tic” , and whatnot.
But the old, warm friendship

Jbatwaah..the Darrowa—xad -Ahe.
Richberge is unimpaired. 11)# fur 
hadn't settled to earth before they 
ware trying to make tnat dinner 
date- They made it twice, had to 
call it off beoauee one er the other 
of tbe men hod to work—and now 
they’re trying it again.

Not Rlchberg's Choice
The story has gone uncontradlct- 

ed that Kicbberg himself chose 
Darrow to head the National Recov-
ery Review Board, which turned on 
NRA so savsgsly. It tended to 
make Richberg look a little silly and 
it isn't true.

Senator Gerald Nye, General 
Johnson, and Richberg were talk-
ing about the board, which was to 
be created as a result of Senate 
attacks by Nye qnd Borah. Nye 
was suggesting possible chairmen 
snd mentioned Darrow. Richberg- 
suggested that Darrow wss old and 
rather tired.

Then Nye, before going .west, 
asked Richberg for Darrow's tel- 
ephone number. Later he made 
the arrangement with Darrow in 
Chicago. Darrow’s wife. Ruby, got 
busy on .long distance telephone and 
asked Richberg to dissuade her 
husband from taking the Job. She 
was worried about Darrow’s health.

Richberg didn’t try to dissuade 
Darrow. Since he and Johnson 
bad promised Nye an unrestricted 
choice, he-couldn't do that without 
seeming to be in the' position of 
double-crossing the Senator.

That Ride With Johnson
Another story current hers which 

would be funnier if it were true is 
the one that Darrow and Johnson, 
on their famous bour-and-a-half 
sutomobtle ride, never once men-
tioned the Darrow raport, which 
bad Just' been mads.

But It did take 76 minutes for 
them to ' get around lo it. John-
son had been told that Darrow was 
to pay a social visit so he didh’t 
bring up the episode wbidb had 
plastered their names across the 
front page of every newspaper in 
the land.

Darrow finally got around to it. 
however, and they discussed it for 
several minutes. Whatever was 
said, neither man seemed to be con-
verted to anything.

(Johnson also is still a fond ad-
mirer of Darrow. He thinks Dar-
row wss "ii.scd"—not by

HIP REDCCnON .  In addiUon to ttkinr axercisea to 
^reduce tbe kips, you art to follow 

Those who have a tendency to - a diet which is bensflclal in reducing 
collect fatty weight around the btiy Pkrt of the body—that is, use 
hips have a hard problem on their!'**5* «lads
hands to eUmlnate this unslghUy ae- i SSioun?of*m(SIt. “  * ®
cumulation. Hera are acme of the ;, —_
principal causes: Overeating, lack' 
of exercise, and glandular derange- i 
menta.

Tbe cure of any case of obesity: 
depends upon a proper regulation' of -

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

In n e w  Yo r k
'Ey h a r r i So n "

New York, June 30.—Proud old 
Fifth Avenue is becoming a sjtreet 
of memories, a boulevard 
ed glory. The 'Vandergouj 
live there any more. /

Of course It still has a  lot of the 
finest stores, tbs amjarteat shops, 
and on It are to be'seen some of 
tbe most beautltol women, the 
costliest cars, the highest heels 
and highest hais In all America. 
But as a reMdentlal thoroughfare 
Fifth Avemts Is too costly even for 
some of /the richest families. 
They’rs moving to homes in side 
streets,/ or into luxurious apart-' 
mento. And dozens of the old 
mansions stand vacant, dejected,, 
aw'aitlng the wreckers’ bands.

Nobody Home
The George Brokaw mansion has 

been sold 'or an apartment develop-
ment. So has the famous sound-
proof residence of Joseph Pulitzer, 
on Seventy-third street. For more 
than a year the James Speyer 
house. With its silk-hung reception 
rooms, golden ballroom and great 
hall with marble fountains, has been 
closed.. .  .The Hartley Dodges spent 
a fortune'bn their Fifth Avenue 
house, and now don’t live in i t . . , .  
And the Thomas Fortune Ryan 
mansion has been shut tight since | 
1926. The curtains are yellow and ; 
ragged, and no one walks in the ; 
adjoining mtllton-dollar garden. .

The social secretary of a wealthy, 
woman tells me that not more than 
200 people now occupy private i 
homes on Fifth Avenue. And m ost! 
of these houses are owned by newly- j 
rich families about whom we seldom , 
hear.. . .  :

;boxM rtde by on tha dark tide. A 
hobo sleeps in a scrapped automo. 
bile in tbe shadow of a sign that 
says “No Dumping.”

motattonsi—

Finland is an oasis in the desert 
at dbfaulta.

—U. 8. Benator James P. Pope of 
Idaho. -

  The Iren needs of the human body 
are about 80 milligrams daily, or 
about as much as might be swal-
lowed by sucking a rusty nail.

— Dr. Morris Fisbbeln.

well personally. He ceom.s to be a 
handsome gentiemau, well mani-
cured.

—U. S. Senator Ellison D. Smith 
of South Carolina.

, Democracy ...la _ posflbnT, only . to 
highly educated people.

—Newton D. Baker, former secre-
tary of war.

There ore enough Kno'wn facts, if 
properly and extensively applied, to 
solve the cancer problem.

—Or. William C. McCarty of the 
Mayo Clinic.

A  Thought
.And Babylon shall become, heaps, 

a dwelllhg place for dragons, an 
astonishment, and an biasing, iMth- 
out an inhabitant. — Jeremiah 
51:87.

T know nothing about Dr. Tug-
Nemesis is one of God’s hand-

maids.—W. R. Alger.

both exercise and the food intoka 
A  deficiency of thyroid secretion 

or of tbe secretion nf the gonads 
may give one a  tendency to tbe 
growth of excessive deposits o f fat 
around the hips, but even this cause 
must be remedied through the true 
.curative and regulating methods of 
dieting and exercising.

Among office workers who sit all 
day there is a tendency to enlarge-
ment of .the hips, as thuugb nature 
insisted on making all fat deposits 
right in that' region. In women 
this tendency has the result of 
making them appear settled an4 
matronly long before they actually 
feel that way and it becomes in 
crsasingly difficult to flna patterns 
and clothes, to fit, since dresses 
which are perfect everywhere else 
are too tight across the blpa.

Much aspiration toward reduction 
has come from the moving 'p ic-
tures, sines tbs screen heroes and 
heroines of the silver screen influ-
ence our Ideac' of being as perfect 
male or female form should be.

Many remedies bave been tried for 
making special reductlonk in certain 
parts of toe body. Rubber reducing 
garments have bad a large sale, but 
with vastly indlffernet' resulta 
Taking fat remedies containing 
thyroid extract will in some cases 
reduce toe hips more toon any other 
part, but this is always - av the ex-
pense of toe heart, and mueb serious 
heart trouble has been caused 
through toe use of toese remedies.

The electric vlbrsitor and vibrat-
ing belts bave come into popiUar 
use .and ara belp&d a s  Iqng.aa.t^ jt 
are being used, but, o f course, tots 
irlbratlng, massaging effect oaa 
only be of temporary help.

Tbe beat exercises to take for hip 
reduction are swimming, walking, 
dancing, rope skipping, tennis, and 
kicking exerdsea. Walking and 
swimming are probably tbe best 
and most effective for tola kind of 
special reduction.

Or, you may follow the example 
of the wealthy man whom I read 
about toe newspaper Just toe other 
day. He has a tendency to gain 
too rapidly in toe hip region and his 
cure consists of renting a home on 
the fourth floor o f . an apartment 
building with no elevator. By walk-
ing up and down threa flights of 
stairs several times each day he re-
duces toe hips. Ycu will obtain more 
rapid results from this method if 
you are careful to carry the body 
in an erect posture while doing it. -

(Good BsalUi In Any CUmato)
<)uesUoa: J O. asksl "Don’t 

you think a person can gat in good 
health In any cUmata whether ha la 
by the aaashora or in toa mountataa, 
aa long aa ha pays atrict attantlon 
to dlat and exardsa?"

Answar: I strongly balleva that 
ona can live so that toa cUmata doss 
not adversely affect ala aeaJth. You 
must understand youi food require-
ments wherever you live and bal-
ance your diet accordingly.

(Combination of Foods Good) 
QuesUon: Mias Irene aska: "ArS^ 

carrots, string beans and basts t 
good combination with meat and 
.stewed fruit? If ao, la it aU right 
for me to bava this combination reg-
ularly every day?"

Answer: The combination you 
ask about is an excellent one and 
can be used with benefit at least 
once a day, although, in order to 
avoid mohotony. I would advise you 
to also use some of toe other health- 
giving, non-starchy vegeubles.

(SpUt Tibia Cause o f StvellUng.) 
Question: Mr. A. writes: "In 

an automobile accident three months 
ago toe tibia was split In my leg, 
which is very much enlarged from 
foot to hip. Will toe swelling go 
away in tim et Cin anything be 
done to assist it?  1 am over sev-
enty years old.” x 

Answer: You should have X-roy 
photo^aphs taken to determine if 
toe bone has set properly If tka 
bone has healed, toe swelling will go 
down In toe course of time, but a 
reducUon of toe size can be hasten-
ed by elevaUng toe Imh and mas- 
aagtng frem-^the fcot td#ard‘ the Htir 
and by toe use of alternate hot and 
cold showers to the limb, hot for 
about five minutes followed by cold 
for two minutes.

Three Little Letters—The First Three In The Alphabet--But They 
Should Mean A Great Deal To YOU, Mr, ADVERTISER,

Because They Stand For

AUDIT CIRCULATIONS
OF WHICH THE

DO) YOU KNOW T B A T -
Six aunU, six uncles, a  grand-

mother and grandfather w e r e  
named in a peOtlon of 15-year-old, 
Mary Ryason when she asked toe 
Watsonville, Calif., court for a 
guardian.

CCC workers are restoring his-
toric Fort Macon, Confederate 
stronghold which guarded toe har-
bor of Morehead (Sty, N. C.. durlnx 
toe a v ll  War.

With weather conditions favor-
able, pigeons fly more than a  mile 
a minute.

’̂3T-'3S—

Heis Been A  Member For

AH There Is to It
Of course, Just aa "Broadway”  i s ' 

understood to mean toe brief ten! 
blocks north of Forty-second street, I 
BO does the “ Fifth Avenue" that I’ve ' 
been talking about refer to the mid- 
town and Central Park sections.: 
There’s much more to the avenue ! 
than that, but It is as different aa  ̂
are the spectral castles of departed' 
wealthy families.'

DILLINGER REWARD

If tos tan thousand dollar reward 
for John Dlllinger offered by the 
Department of Justice does not re-
sult in .toe turning in of that scoun-
drel within a very short time It may 
be taken for granted that he is 
sltoer dead, out of toe country or 
in such close hidings that even bla 
former Intimstea have no idea

Edward Russell, the board's Social 
1st adviser, but by Board Member 
W. O. Thompson, who Joined with 
Darrow in signing the supplemen-
tary “soctallHlc" report.)  

The Start I
At the south, where the famous! 

street starts from Washington; 
Square, Greenwich Village crowds; 

Charles j close on all sides, occupying early !

Radio Grief Dodged 
Congressional com m t t t e s m e n  

handling the communications btll 
turned dow'n the proposal to allot 
23 per cent of all radio time to re-
ligious. educational, and "uplift” 
programs, from motives o f pure 
human compassion. It wasn’ t tost 
they loved the "radio trust."

Should any commission be give.n 
the Job of dividing that 25 per cent 
among Catholics, Protestants and 
Jaws, - then among the many 
l^testant denominations and (he, 
colleges and the innumerable groups 
concerned with educating and "up-
lifting" toe p'lbllcT 

The committeemen decided they 
wouldn't wish such a Job on their 
worst foea

Flunk On Geography 
Did you hear how Senator Frazier

strongholds of srl.stocrats who have | 
fled to swankier neighborhoods. 
The Hotel Brevoort, one-time gath -' 
erlng place of the llteraU, remains,' 
but a lot of landmarks have fallen 
—among them the home of Mark 
Twain, on the southeast cornet at 
Ninth street.

Going northward you soon en-
counter factory and loft buildings, 
toe fringes of toe fur and garment 
sections. Then there’s toe dingy 
Flatiron Building, dwarfed now by ‘ 
modern skyscrapers. And Madison ' 
Square, no longer, the home o f; 
Madison Square Garden. Soon toe 
better stores are in evidence, and 
also a.couple of five-and-tens. These 
red-front establishments, seemingly 
Incongruous on an avenue famed 
for its costly gowns and fabulous 
Jewels, take in more money than any 
other stores in toe fsr-flung chain.

The End
Fifth Avenue is only a one-sided 

thoroughfare where it skirts toe 
east side of Central Park. And here 
are the remaining mansions. At
on-Hundr'^i « r T .n t o “ - i t ^ tDakou, father of toe blU whlcn 

would make tqs government take 
over farm rooriigages, kept a speak-
ing date with 3,000 termers in Man-
chester, Md. ? They kept It In Man-
chester, Ps., where they were sur-
prised to find no welcoming com-
mittee and no farmers. Meanwhile, 
toe farmers at Manchester, Md„ 
waltell a long time and finally went 
home. .

The Ohio state divlalon of con-
servation has hopes it can repatri-
ate the prairie chicken to tako Itswhere he is.

it  it a dlstiaguiatuDg mark of tos I alingside the pheasant *8 a 
^  1 DomUai; rams fowl tbs stats.

I

.  --------  it
turns s  coupls of corners snd shoots 
on northward through regions of 
diminishing tone. Automobile re-
pair shops, undertakers, cafes, box -! 
like apartments. Police comb tois 
area for wanted men. Shyster con -. 
cerns hire offices here so they can ' 
have Fifth Avenue addresses for 
out-of-town mailings.

Next comas Harlem. Tenements 
and stores, Taxicabs and huckster 
carta. Pickaninnies and fuzsy   
white dogs. High-brown dandies'
strutting with their gals. Pretty' 
soon Fifth Avenue come.s to the! 
Ea«t 'River and expires. Roily
waters Up toe bosk, sod pieces of]

UNDER THE WIDE AND

SPREADING SKY
SUMMER is the season when the possibilities for enjoyment aro 

multiplied about you. Under the wide and spreading sky there is 

room for much happiness.

You don’t need great wealth, and you don’t need to fasten all 

your hopes for happiness on a short vacation. Whether you live in 

the city, with all its modem means of tempering the climate to your 

needs, or in the country where the good earth responds- so beauti-

fully lo your touch— there is much to do, pleasantly and happily.

But there is art in enjoyment. You should dress properly for 

each occasion. You should have within easy reach the things that 

make hospitality inviting and gracious. Y’ou should have the means 

o f refreshing and beautifying vour person and improving you r 

sense of well-being. You should be comfortable.

It is not so hard to do all this. It Is not accomplished in one 

frenzied and expensive effort. Comforts should grow about your 

home, as flowers and fruits blossom and ripen.

Read the advertisements, and acquire the things you need from 

what you learn there. Fresh light summer wear. Foods and bever-i 

ages that keep crisp and cool in modem refrigerators. Gas and elec-

tricity that cook and brighten without heating your rooms. Elec-

tric fans, perhaps. Soaps, cosmetics, and heaps of fresh towels for 

” frequent showers.

•And read in the advertisements where to go and what to d o jp .-^ '' 

, order to make Summer ihe golden, season of youi life.

lEuFttiiig

FOUR YEARS

Which Assures You That 5,475 
People Are Pa3ring For A Copy Of 
The HERALD Every Day.

When You Buy Advertising Space 
In The HERALD You Know The 
Circulation You Are Buying. ,

*  

A. B. C.
OBJECTS AND MEMBERSHIP REQUIREMENTS

(From the by-law s)

ARTICLE I 
Objects

Ths objects ot toe Audit Bureau of Cireulations sbali be to 
issue standardised etotemente of toe drculaUon of publisher mem-
bers; to verify toe figures shown in these statements by auditors’ 
examinations of any and all records considered by toe Bureau 
to be neceaaary; and to disseminate circulation data only for toa 
benefit of advertisers; advertising agencies and publlstaera.

Ea<a» raport issued to membere sball embrace verified figures 
and facts bearinij on toe quanUty, quality, distribution o ' circula-
tion methods; thereby enabling quality as well as quantity to 
be established. Facta, without opinion, to be reported.

ARTICLE n  .
Memberahip

Qualiflcations and Obligations
Section 1.

There BhaU ba seven classes of membership aa follows;
Class A—Advertisers,
Class B—Aasoclata Advartisara,

Class C«-Local Advartisara.
Class D—Advertising Agraeias.
Class E—Associate Advertising Agendas, 
a a a i F—Miscellaneous Members,
Class 0 — Publishers.

Section 2.
Any advertiser, advertising agency, or publisher of a publiaatien 

with paid circulation as defined by these by-laws, or any individual, 
firm, or corporation desiring circulation information -b .li ba 
eligible to membership.

  I .

Section 5.' ' , .
Application for memberahip shall be made on forms provided by 

toe Bureau and all applicants sball tosrein agree to abide by toe 
by-laws and rules of toe Bureau and all amendments and addi-
tions that may In due form be made thereto An affirmative vote 
of at least 13 inomberi o f the board o f directors shall be required 
to elect an applicant to memberahip.

Box On The 

\Front Page O f Every 

Jsstfe Tells The 
Story.

AVERAGE DAILY CIRCULA’nO.V 
for the' Month of Blay; 19M

5,475
Member of tbe Audit 

Durean of Clrcnlatlona

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS BUY 
SPACE IN A. B. C. PAPERS FIRST

When space buyers are making up lists for national account* the A. B. C. 
papers are ^ven first consideration in every field because these men know they 
are buying paid circulation .and know that today A. B. C. circulation figures are 
the only reliable ones obtainable. *

/
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KERR'S GREAT NOVEL

M A N C in E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  H A N C R E S T E R ,  C O N N . .  S A T D R D A T ,  JTJN E  80, H A N C R I t tviEmNO HSR ALDf M.^NCHESrrTO. 001^^

f S t H Y  O U T  O F  M Y  L I F E ! ’ ’
^ , . . 1. -  I — ■ II I , ,      By Sophie K err

B E G IN  H ER E  TODAV  

^ h M  H O W A R D

if she were starving, if she were 
J A rK cn s : ' could only live by going

jj,e wouldn't go. She came

Mlsa Barstell's pantry and the 
plumbing trouble in the flfth smd 
sixth floors.”

"Good Lord. Johnson reported all 
that himself,' said he couldn't un-
derstand it!”

"Ves.'but the other day when he 
was here he said something about 
they were getting no more than 
they deserved and his-.^rye8 looked 
so wicked that I had a hunch. So I 
went up there and had e talk with 
him. We're lucky ne didn't run 
amuck and commit murder^'

“What have'.you done with him?"
“H e’s been sent to Bellevue, and 

the back elevator ma.i takes charge 
until we put ir a new super. It's

LEROY ROBERTS NAMED 
HEAD OF ODD FELLOWS

toWh ftf ^~*aei oiiicea wun ner

S S T S m ^  ^  t»e  Important youth in
w T h ^ r t .  the reception r « , r r s o  peremptorily

Howard is attracted by Jane's ' V’“ ‘ w
friesid. A M Y  LOW E, but Jane ‘'I f .  Kandel's
— m--------*Kasm Lw^w* 'Tw.-sa preseDce lAr more like Queen Vaak*

nn Amv  ̂ “  aiixloui P^t ir a new super. lt*s
22d applicant for a plum of a Job. M r 1 ?*’ *“ *“  ‘‘ «P ‘  P«rt«ctly quiet. No-
1̂  almost Immediately they fall In Kandel was unaccustomed to such ' suspects what was the matter.

L iter that night Jane «-nfronl. «md it him. : I'm Uking care

erful, concentrated nonc too scrupu- Thorpe left, he bowed to
lou.sly on success, he cduld appre- ! J^nc "I'm  glad to have met you,
ciate the same qualities In others I ‘'I*” ' Terry,” be .cald, in his pleas-
and Jane, coming in with her head ■ voice, and- Jane knew thsf

Howard and acosises him of break-
ing her heart. When he tries t<i 
calm her she interprets hit words 
as a  declaration of love and sn- 
nonneea. their engagement.

A  day later Hobard Is trying to 
explain to Amy what happened 
when Jane sees them together. She 
flies Into'a rage. Howard tells Jane 
he does not and, never did want to 
marry her and that It Is .^my he 
loves. Jane leaves. .Vniv admits 
her love for Howard and agrees to 
marry him.

Jane goes to New York and en-
rolls In a seerrtarial srhobi. .yiean'- 
whlle Howard and .\mj set the date 
for their wedding In June.
NOW GO ON WITH THF. STOKV.

CHAPTtm  IX,
"It's a great opportunity.''* said 

Mlss.Jardihe. "even if it isn't exact-
ly what you want. I'm more 
flattered than i can say that they've 
asked me to send .-omeone. In 
thoae big orgnmziitlfin.s the.rsHS usii- 
sually someone right in line to ne 
m ov^ up when a vacancy like this 
occurs" She looked at Jane 
thoughtfully, and wcnt\ on; "Of 
course, you may not get it. My 
sending you won't guarantee that. 
They may have a dozen other girb  
applying. Then there's the iltfll- 
culty that you haven't . quite hn. 
lahed here "

'Tve practically linished,'' Ja.ie 
reminded her, "and I've done th" 
whole course in a litlli Ic.s.s than 
eight months

"O h . you've worked marvellou.sl-/. 
They said there wat no u.^ sendi ig 
anyone who wasi. t exceptional- 
Handel's Is .the hvest real e.stalc 
firm In the city,.even if it isn't luc 
bigge.st— but you don't even know 

,. jj>mfsftl,<ii>tatvi.v<}6ŝ <j [a i».,:’.,. »̂.,' - „..r 
“It ought to be .-asy enough ti 

learn." Ml.ss Jardine's reluctante. 
whetted Jane's desire aa Ml.ss 
Jardine intended it to do.
■'I suppose, therc'd he no harm in 

letting them look you over," mused 
Miss Jardine. "If .you don't agree ,, 
— well, 1 chuld send cither l.<iura 1 
Cates or Peggy Meredith,"

" If they don't take me : they're 
not. likely to want ,‘ither of them.
I believe I can . get it. When-am  
1 to go over there?"

Now that. Jane wan eager ifor the 
Job Mis-S Jardine became a lltile 
serious. "I wrnnt to tall; to you 
first. You're young. You'ie only 
starting: • i ry e ir  gefit,' tfiTs * n i  he 
your first Job and a first Job oft.-n 
sets the trend of one'.s whole hii.Hi- 
neas existence. You mus| look II 
over carefully, from every po.ssi- 
ble angle, and make up your mimi 
Whether or not it's the right line 
for you. Don't he one -ol 1he<o 
women Who simply work for th • 
wcek'.s salary and nevei .look he 
yond their noses. N iw, after you'i.- 
there a while anti anow the ropes 
maybe you'll discover that .vo.i 
haven't any Hair for real esta'c 
Maybe you won't like It. .Maybe 

- you'll he dumb about It. though I 
don't think that. Hut if it doesii t- 
suit you. if It iloe.sn I wor.k out s. 
that you like it. and w-ant In -o  
on with it, you must drop it, cut 
it off clean and dry and try some-
thing else now- while you’re yojin ; 
Don't drift along on a. Job Just be-
cause it'a a Job. My heliet and ex-
perience have aJways been that y lu 
can’t be Hucce.ssful ii.’ leis you love 
your work and go to it i \Vry day 
glad that it’s the thing you've got 
to do. • You have a little money o” 
your own, and iheie -. no one de-
pendent on you. you tell nie. so yo.i 
needn t stick to anything that 
doean't suit you. 1 want you t > 
remember every word I'm saylig  
and art on it." Mls.s Jardine made

..her speech of counsel with an ati-
tDority which impresicd .r,ane Hhi 
asked what was, for her a very 
humble.question.

"Mls.s Jardinr, do you honestly 
believe I can get this Job and d.) 
thlngs~ln bu.-lness- -'ike a man?"

"I honestly believe that you 
and that you w ill-- iin le .s -"

"Unles.s what" "
"C'nicas you get your.self mixed 

up in some .sentimental moss. 
That's'where the avemge bu.»lnej- 
womah lows out.

"What do you mean, exactl.v? "

up, her dashing good looks flying 
banners, struck his fancy instantly. 
His last: secretary had neert faded 
anc acqulcacent. afraid of her 
.shadow, 'However, she had also 
been competent. Mr. Handel was 
not to taken with Jane'.s air that 
he lost .Sight of the need of compe-
tence.

He asked the u.sual que.stlons 
and Jane answered them almost 
offhand. Yes, she could type. Yes, ; 
she could tske letters at any speed. • 
Certainly she could write them 
wllhoi'it dictation given the glsf. 
She could file, .she could - suddenly 
.she came alive to the' .situation, 
gra.sped the force ami intensity of 
the man before her eve.i as he rec-
ognized in her some ,>f his own 
charset erl.stlros. Now she knew she 
wanted to work for him, that he 
could command her loyalty and iiuj 
aid her blind ambition. "A ll of 
those things you’ve asked me," she 
said, tntirrupting him, "they’re the 
usual .secretary's .suiff. Anyone can 
do them. Voii\^'certainty'--renuire 
much more than that."

"A.- for-In.'itance ?" aaked Mr. 
Handel, still more Interested

"You want .someone who can 
handle people whom you don't want 
to see. but also don t w'ant to an-
tagonize. You want someone

ant even voice, and’ Jane knew that 
he had been fully conscious of her 
pre.sence all the time.

(To Be Continued.)

\hamber of 
om m erceC

ACTIVITIES
The overwhelming success of the 

Manchester Days sales event- last 
week was ample compensation for 
the great amount of time which the 
Chamber of Commerce devoted to 
the mass of detail necessary to ar-
range the three-day sale. It was 
the consensus of those that partici-
pated In the event that it was out 
.standing from every angle and 
much of the credit was given to the 
Chamber.

TngtallatifHi o f  O ffice rs  by  N e w  
D istric t  D epu ty  to T ak e  
P lace on Jtilv 20.

Leroy Roberts of Manchester 
Green was last night elected to the 
office of Noble Grand of King David 
Lodge I. O. O. F. for the coming 
term. The other officers elect were 
Vice Grand, James Wright. Record-
ing SecreUry, Walter Fox, Treasur- 
er, Thomas Brown.

Henry Smith of .Stafford Springs, 
newly appointed Dlstriot Deputv 
G'iind Master will install the officers 
'll Hlng David Lodge on Friday eve- 
i-irig July 20. 1934. The new district 
dijputy will have all the lodges in 
this district installed before the end 
or July. He succeeded Robert H. Hall 
of Faat Hartford for the' next year 
as District Deputy Grand M uter.

TEN-
SHUN

Buddies

report having had a Ana time and 
strived home aafe at a lata hour 
Sunday night

The committee on Uie Joint out* 
ing met at tha home of Mrs. James 
Hamilton last Moiiday night to com-
plete arrangements for our outing 
on Sunday, July the 8th. They wlU 
meet again Thursday evening at the 
tome of Mrs. Croskey, 58 Eadridge 
street. The committee consists of 
Mrs. Duke, Mrs. Haugh, Mrs. Blnks 
and Mrs. Hamilton. All are request-
ed to be present so that arrange- 
n.ciits may. be completed.

Mrs. Samuel Dunlop who under-
went a serious operation last week 
)s sUll conflned at the Memorial 
r.Mpltal, a vlait from any member

HORSES FEATURE 
DOWNIE CIRCUS

Trained Steeds Make Big Hi 
in Fine Show —  To Have 
Stfeet Parade.

~ ..nil. irom any memner With the horse being practically 
of tne Auxiliary ivould be appre- ■ obllviataiL from the, every day busi-

ness routine It remained for the 
circus to preserve the high position 
and dignity once held by "Old Dob-

TO START UNION . 
SERVICES SUNDAY

Second Congregational and 
North Methodist Churches 
Will Unite for Summer.

No sooner had arrangements been 
completed for tlila event, than the 
rhamber turned its attention to the 
"neighbor" meeting of the Glaston-
bury, East JJartford, Rackvllle and 

...loca l Chambers held at the Coqn- 
<) j If-V Club Wedr.esday night, preeed

.'■iippuTiient .vmir memory, to save j "d by a golf tournament in the aft- 

.yoii time an/1 effort anvi laiair, >e-j ®cnoon. The attendance was. good 
llfve you of detail. You want j and those present were unanimous 
you want another pair of hands ami  ̂ expre.s.sing their ajiprcclatlon of 
another brain that will be. as far | Ih" dne speakers obtained ..ir 
as It’s humanly po.ssihlc, an exten- ' the affair.
Sion of yiiiir. own hamis and brain," ■ ----------
she eom-luded trtumpl antly, with- "fhe weekly band concerts st the

•x«rt~tha-. k jasl’.erroileerir(H-^^TIWr':?lftpv,»arth"*T«t.‘-hy'-thri' Afiny'’
had. stolen that 'speech entlre'i ------------- ■
from Miss Jardine

'Well, hy gild.!" exclaimed .Mr 
Handel. "You've got the idea 
You're hired."

"Oh no. I'm not. " said June. • '1 
don’t know yet whaMhi- .ilarv.ls "

"Thirty dollars to .start .More 
In a year if you make good on 
that hands and brain .stuff" ^

"No. that’s not enougli foi>nVc''
"But you don't know>^^ythlng  

libi-iut the real estntc-liuHinoH.-i. That 
woman over a l^h o  school, told m-. 
so, You'vc,.gdt a lot to-learn .at mv 
expense."

band, apon.sored by the Chamber, 
came to a close last week, each of 
the concerts havirig drawn a fine 
attendance. No concert will he giv-
en next week, due to the I>egion 
Fourth of July celebration, but on 
June 10 the hafid will make Its 
first appearance of the summer at 
Center Hark.

The Chamber in also lending 
‘ much a: sistance to the Recreation 
I Centers in planning for the Block 
I Dance to be held on ..Main street,
■ between Oak and Maple streets,
: next Tii.'siiay evening. A program

*■ rhcn^tuiij b4?tU*r rnnke-it worfh i .U h>eing
tF 4i*lxilA nvxjl ..II  ̂̂   ̂a . .■ami all indications point to another 

hiigf succe.s.s f jr the event, which 
ifri-w close to .1,000 per.sons last 
year.

my while to learn it 
j .Mr, K.'indi 1 whistleil, "What do 
you want?" he asked

"Folly  dollars Id dart ami a .11(1
raise iil the .-nd of ,1 year If I 'm ’ —— ------
"■'"■'I’ VViih vacation days here at last,

.Mr Kanflel .settled hlm.sclf for j the (,'haniber is being called U[K)n 
the plea.snre o| a ilicker, with tli- ; niorf-and n\nre for tourist informa- 
iloulile purpo-c of tini|ing out j Hon, this .service reaching its peak 
whether the girl kn' w- how to liar- | lor the season so far during* thi.s 
gain, and of saving hitiisi lt a (liird week wiien the .ifflce handled mane 
ol the .salary he hiol paid her , dully calls < for information. Th 
predecessor H y  dicker ng and liy :.Ctiamber Is also reeelvlng an aver-

Anderson-8h<« Post, V. F, W,
Meeting

The next regular meeting of An-
‘.erson-Shea Post will be held in the c- . i. ------------- . " .e w i  o lu
Army A Navy club Instead of the I 2, the union services will

rmnpv 'T>1* r*iAa*i*se.: * T > . . b #  h#l<i Ht VKa ___

Union services of the North Main 
street churches will begin tomorrow 
St the Second Congregational 
church, with Rev'. F. C. Allen of that 
church In charge. From August 5 to

age Ol I'J to 15 calls daily for the 
correct time, given from the el.jri; 
that is connoctid with the .\aval 

: Ohaervatory at Washington and is 
I regulated hourly

saving .Mr, Klimlel h'afi latgi'l. 
made his gie .t liiiam i.ii suecess 
Fhit Jane, in iiis own phrase, sat 
np to hi.nt. He w'as to-het no more 
than .Mrs. Hirwyn trying to tiiiv 
for half-price (h. Icfl-.iveis of the

ichlnii tmoth ol the annual Marburg! Considerable data has been s'ent 
e'n ' At , the end of in ! out bv the Chamber, pointing o'lt 

cxhllarallng ,„0 mnmtcs they enme i ihc desirability -if'residing in .Man- 
’T " '" ' ' ’' "  nbove ; Chester, this Information going to 

I hi. intention .Mr Kandel was. I ■, prospiwlive residents in many
■'■'r dx m onth' 
.lane w o iil'l II - 
raise each six 
until slie had

"1 mean unle- you have a fovo 
affair that disiract,- you from 
your work and make.s you unre-
liable and tfifling, end inelTlclenl. 
If I were going to advi.se you-about 
that. I’d -ay and this may seem 
raw and cynical, but It's .sound 
If you do fall in !c,v---, either marry 
the man and quit buaine.sr alto-
gether. or take him !(■ a lover in 
exactly the .same way that the av 
erage man take.s a ' mtstress. i 
mean by that let Jim care more 
for you than you do i-,r him. so 
when it comes time to quit ysu’l. 
get out of It without a I broken 
heart and a- lot of hateful 'mem-
ories,”

••niere's no. danger of me falling 
, In love, -or marrying I'm all 

through with that ,»ort -of thlrig. 
forever.” ;

Miss Jardine smiled. "At your 
age that statement's a Joke. How-
ever. it's better than longing for 
romance and I ’ll do you the credit 
of believing that you aren't look- 
»ng for a Job merely, as a raft to 
float you into matrimony. Now  
you daah along over to the Kandel 
Building and let me know what 
happens.’; She called after Jane; 
“It'fl be a nice Cffiristmas present 
to yourself tq land U)ls Job— or did 
you intend to go home foF  Christ-
inas?"

"Whether I  land it or not. I ’m 
Rot going home.” .

Go home! Something of her first 
rebellion and fury came back to 

she thought ijf that 
got the jo

}.uy '  17 TiO a k 
Then if - itlsfaetm y 
ceivc $40 and a $.’ 
month.', fiftei that 
reached a mii!(lmum of .itli;
_ "And hv that time,' ,«ald .Mi 

Kandel, "you’ll I’rohnhh' own this 
biisihcs. and I'll be out on tiie 
atreet panhandling for a cup ,,f 
coffer; When can you start'’ " 

"Now. It you want me '
"There's your desk Hunt up a 

. i notefcK.iok find pencil ,ind we'll get 
' Boing "

•lane put her coat and hat on the 
chair nearc.sl the d .'k, opened b.' 
instinct the exact .liawer where 

|the notehook.s and pencils were 
j conci'aled. looked at the pencil'- 
' [loint and eame over to .Mr K in- 
dc! -- Hide. "Go iiheii 1." .she .saiii.

They went ahead With viiriou.i 
interruptions of telophores' ami 
visitors from within and witlioiit 

j the offlcl', they did ' .10 'letter,! 
[mostly quite shori. a few- long and 
e<tmpllcaled. Jane enjoyed the lest. 
I'njoyed the .side glances from the 
men who eainr In. etijoyed taking 
up the phone and saying, genllv 
and rharmlhgly. ".Mr. 'Kr.ndel's -cc. 
retary spcakin-g. Who is U, please'  
Just a moment I'll see if Mr. K,in- 
•lel's In " II Kaiiile! nodded no 
her tone.was impertuially regret-
ful. " I ’m Sorry, ho isn’t here lust 
now May 1 take, a mes.sage?"

When they Were nearlv through 
a tall young man' stu;-k h’ls head in 
at the door and said: "M.e've gv't 
the Threc-Sixteen matfer straight-
ened out "  ■ ■

As he entered Kandel joco.soly m- 
Iroduced him: "This is .Mr. Thori»e. 
head of Rental and .Management. 
If you ever want to rent an iipan- 
menl. apply to him. This is Mi.sa 
'f-<*Fr>1 my new ...Ti'lary 
and a live ware. iH'lleve nie. .Sit 
still. Miss Terry I want to go on, ' 
for Jane had -started back to thi' 
secretary's desk. j

So she waited and listened, and 
as she li.stened she lookixi at Kog. r i 
Thorpe, who was quite w-ortli iioi ! 
attention.. ‘Three-Slxtee.i cemed 'o  i 
be an apartment house which hal l

slale.s, with a m ajor portion being 
.sent to .llns.sachiisctth A .large sup- 
|ily o f’ thc"Cum « to .llanchoater" 
booklets have been printed, glv'rig 
an attractive outline of the benehts 
to he derived from residence here

Much letter work has been done 
I this week on the Chamber mimeo- 
! graph and multigruph machines. 
W’hli'h are in great demand by mem- 
liers of the Chamber.

The arrival of July has turn.vl' 
thoughts b ’ the annual Cliambcr 
golf tournament held at the local 
Country f'liib, and also to the an 
mini outing, two outstanding sports 
events for which plans will be 
.started in the near hiture.

.State Armory. The meeting Tues-
day evening, July 3 at eight o'clock.
Important business in connection 
v/ith the Veterans plot In the East 
cemetery will he discussed.

Couiiti’ Counell
The next County Council meeting 

will be held in East Hartford, Sun- 
•t’ny afternoon July 8, 1934. Dele-
gates should be at the next post 
.’iieeting and talk over the progress 
they have made.

Foreign Senlee
Post members in good sUnding 

should receive the Foreign Service 'vi.ieca e.i i 
magazine the official publication of j September 2. 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. If 
joii are not receiving the magazine 
<'r wish a change of address notify

state Department
Several mcmbei-s of the Post and 

Auxiliary attended the State En-
campment of the Mass. Dept. V. F.
W  The reports arc tliat all the dele- 
gales of t’lie Mars. Dept, attend tha 
convention in full V. F. W. uniform 
in a closed meeting. Also that there 
is a real campaign for every State 
Dept, office, with soap box and band 
wagon oratory. "W eak  Sisters" are 
not tolerated in office, and why 
should they be?

Nutioniil Encampment 
Definite instructions reference the 

Encampment 
t'f'lhe Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
Ihc.U. S.. to be lield Sept. 30-Oct. 5, 
iticiiisive have been received by An- 
ii-ison-Shca from National
i'ciulquartcr.s. Commander Cheney 
was Informed that 25,000 delegates 
and vl.sifor.s were expected at the 
national meeting, and that one way 
fares will be available on all railroad 
l.nes throughout the country.
A,l ong the guc'-.ts who will be in- 
wted to address tlie National En- 
C'lmpmcnl are Presiilent Roosevelt, 
various cabinet' officers, veterans

be held at the North Methodist 
Church with Rev, C. Homer Ginns, 
minister of the latter church 
preaching.

As customary, the Center Congre-. 
f  iitlonal and South Methodist Con-
gregations will be united for Sunday 
nornlng worship. Beginning tomor- 
ro.w the union services will be held 
at the South Methodist church, with 
Rev. Leonard C. Harris, pastor in 
the pulpit. Rev. Watson Woodruff of 
Center church will take his vacation 
(‘urlng July and return for the union 
icrvices c.t his church August 5 to

of allied govein-
I

pK'.sentatives 
mints,

Post Frolics
What i.s H Ki'Ditzer ? There's one

II e>'ory Po.sl. .See the story on Page 
10. July 19.14 issue of Fori'ign Serv-
ice

WITHOUT A ‘DRIVE’

Legion Is Financing Display 
With Funds Left from 
Last Year’s Show.

A .safe-and sane "Fourth” celebra-
tion. to include a block dance spon- 
T' red by the Recrc.ition Center and 
'.he .Manche.ster Chamber of Com-
merce the "night before" and a fire- 
works display at the Old Golf Lot.« 
off East Center'.'itreet. sponsored bv 
pilworth-Cornell Post. American 
i.eglon on the Fourth itself, has been 
previded for Manchester. O f especial 
rote is the fact tl-.at the celebration 
this year will not cost Manchester 
citizens anything, the only charge to 

made being a nominal parking

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
SATURDAY, JUNK SO (Caotral and EaaUrn Standard Ttna)

I® chainff or croups ih troof u n lsm  specie
nsd^ coast to coast (s to e) dosicnatlos loeludes all avallablo stations.

a. (PayUokt Tima Ona Sour LatsrA
Cant. Sa it.
Si45—* f i l ^ R s o I n s k y  Bnssm b it— to • 
4i1b—  6;15— B illy  H a y s ' O rehtitrs 
4:30-"^ 4:30— C h sr its  CsrIM s, Tsnor 

basU: W andortrs ' Quartat-w>weit: 
Jack A rm strong— mldwost report 

4:4S—  6:43— Joo W iliism o  —  wabe: 
Q sno k srd ea  Orehottra"-H:taAjn 

5:00—  i:0a— Ish sm  Jonos Orohestrs 
5:30—  5 :3 (^ B tt t y  Bsrtho ll. Motodeirs 
5:45—  5:45— 'R oy  Holton, T a lk  —  to o 
5:00—  7:00— M. Oownoy Pa rty— bails 
5:45—  7:45— Fats W sllo r 'o  Rroorsm  
7:0C^ t :0 (^ O ro ts  Stsuokgold— also •  
7:30—  1:30— Dotroit Sym phony Oreh. 
• :0<^  5:00— Special B yrd  Brosdeaat 

5:30— K. M ichaux Congrsgation 
5:00— 10:00— Sylv ia  Froet. Songs— too 
5:1S— 10:15— Prots* Radio N ow s Period 
5:20— 10:20— Qlen O rsy 'o  Oreh.— to 'o  
5:45— 10:45— J. Johnson Oreh.— bsslo 

10:00— 11:00— Gus A rnhelm  Orehittrs 
10:30— 11:30— O rville  Knopp  Oreh.— bs* 

sic; Jack R uttsll Oreh.— mldwe*t 
11:00— 12:00— Danes Hour— w abr & west

Programs aubjoel to ehango. P. M. 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK  

BASIC — Cast: wsaf wlw wool wtJc 
wiar wtac weab wfl wilt wfbr wre w er 
when wcao wtam wwj waal: Mid: ksd 
%maq wcfl woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHW EST A  CAN AD IAN  — wtmj 
wu»a kstp wobe wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wr>a wptf wwne wla wjaa 
wfU'waun wiod warn wmc wab wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo r!ty wfaa wbap kpre 
wo*I ktba ktha waoo wav# 
M OUNTAIN—koa kdyl k flr  kchl 
PACIFIC  COAST—kco kfl kew komc? 
Khg kfsd ktar kgu kpo 
Cent. Bast. '
12:30— 1:30—Tales of Titans—basic 
1:00— 2:00—Green Brothere Orchestra 
1:30— 2:30—The Weekend Revue. Var. 
2:30— 3:30—Lady Naitt Door, Kiddles 
3:00— 4:00—Don Bigelow's Orchestra 
3;SO— 4:30—To Bo Announced 
4:00— 5:00—Al Poarco and H li Oang 
4:30— SrS^Tem  Coakley'a Orchestra 
5:00— 5:00— Baaeball—weaf & others 
5*15“  5:15—Or. Wm. H. Foulkts, Talk 
5:S<^ 5:30— Eddie Peabody A  Orchts. 
• jOO— 7:00—Tod Bergman—woaf only 
0 :1 ^  7:30—To Bo Announced 
7:00— 8:00—One Man's Family—e toe  
7:30— 8:3ppK«oatrlx Fairfax Dramas 

5:00—Ray Knight Cuckoos— toe 
5:15—To Bo Announced

Lombardo'o Orchoo. 
5:0^10:00—Dance Music Orchestra 

F*rldd 
Music Orchestra 

9:30—10:30—To fie Announced
Russo and Orchestra 

10.15—11:15— Carefree Carnival—c to c
CBS WABC NETWORK  

BASIC— East: wabc wade woko wcao 
wAab wnac wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdre wenu wip wjas wean wfbl W'«p<l 
wjsv wmaa; Midwtsti- wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox wowo whas 
^A S T—wpK whp wibw whec wibz wfoa 
Wore wlcc efrb ckac 
D IX IE—wgst wsfn wbre wqam wdod 

wlae wdsu ntoe krld wrr 
Kirn ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
waae wbtg wtar wdbj ww>-a wmbr 

wmbr

wnM  kfab wkbn wcco wabt ksej 

■<>' koh kil
7". kill kola kfre kol kfpy kvi 

kfbk kmj kw* k.rn kdb krmb ksb 
Ctni. e «st.

ftourtdlown.ri Quart. 

»y  th . Se.

f.'ftSZ f  W .lcom . Oreh.i.
l .S n V  **.!• ‘-Ittl. Oreh... 

'■“t ;  Arm.trong—.  only;
Ed Wurtzebach Orchestra—west >

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK
BASIC — East: wja wbz^wbza wbal 
wham kdka’̂ Hrgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wis kwk 
kwer koll wren wmag kso wkbf 
NORTHW EST A  CANADIAN  -  wtmj 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wIs 
wfla-wiun wlod warn wmc ^-sb «ap l 
wjdx wsmb kvoo trky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths wsoc wave 
M OUNTAIN—koa kdyl k flr  kghL 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kpo 
CenL East.

t :30—Bavarian Concert Oreh. 
1:0̂  2:00—Danny Russo Orchestra 

2:30—Tht Saturday Songstera 
2:00— 3:00— Miniature Theater. Play 
2:30— 3:30—Kindergarten via Radio 
3:0̂ — 4:00—Palmer Clark Orchestra 
3:30— 4:30—Platt A  Nierman. Pianos 
3 :45- .  4:45—Orphan Annie—east oiily 
4:0̂  5:00—Angelo Fernando Orchts. 
4:30— 5:30—Stamp Club—to wjz only 
4:45— 5:45—John Herrick, Baritone— 

east; Orphan Annie—midwest rpL 
5:0̂  6:0O-Capt. Al Williams. Talk 
5:15— 5:15— PIckena Slaters. Songs 
5:30— 6:30—Don Bestor A  Orchestra 
6:00— -7:00—To Be Announced

7:1̂ B a v a r la n  Peaeani Band 
7:30— Hands Across the Border 

i*5i  f M u s i c  Variety 
7:30— 6:30—To Be Announced 
!*??”  Ryen'e.Place. Skit

Barn Dance—to cst 
Hews Period 

Muslo Orchestra 
Dtnny A Orchestra 

10:30—11:30—Vincent Loptz Orchestra

Crumhling O f Yankee Vets 
Promises Steady Jobs For 
Two Understudies O f Ruth

.Marlon Shuford

various caDinai c»mc<*r.i. veterans ....  n numinai parKinc
Irndcrs of the Hou.*<e and Senate and at the fireworks display j ” *•'• *»vov r ami I'onies'
........,c-»4..4....i... *... . * ( appeal for funds has been made Jack Hoxic movie cbmoanv

____  .. An#l thrnA *__;___ i .... .K

bin and Charley Sparks, manager 
of Downie Bros. Clrcirs, Is one im-
presario of the realm of sawdust 
and spangles who has really held 
t̂ he horses in high esteem. When the 
big show comes here Friday for its 
two pertormance engagement on 
the Center and Dougherty street 
grounds a pleasing and complete 
variety of equinlne features will be 
offered.

Outstanding among them will be 
the thirty "Dancing Horaea", a 
number in which-thirty thorough-
breds and their charming mounts 
featuring Marion Shuford on "Ken-
tucky - Mann"^ pre.sent a truly 
unique sight as they fill all three 
rings and completely surround the 
hippodrome track. Then three 
groups of "Liberty Horses" 
perform intricate drills at the com-
mand of the old-fashioned "Ring 
Master", the famed Carlos Carreon 
horses holders of records tor hlgh- 
juntping and steeplechase contests, 
the sturdy Arabian steeds of the 
Hanneford family' bareback riding 
act. the wild west "Faint Ponies'

t i s Hartford C o b b . 18S0

the

j ov the eommittce thi.s year, there 
j 1 iving been a comsiderable sum left 
ryer from the drive last year .suffi- 
.! ii-nt to finance the celebration.
I Block Dunce
j The block dance on Tuesday night 
I will be held in the Main street area 

British W ar Veti-riinN I * ctween Oak and Maple street, all
The New England Council of routed ny way of Oak

Hritish War Veterans held their Cottage to .Maple am'
monthly meeting in Boston la.st •'‘ '‘ ‘h- Trolleys will make their tern 
Sunday e,venlng. Delegates from ' f ' ’''®ry terminal north of the rc- 
seven British Veteran Organizations' “ ' “a during the dancing, 
were present and a very enjoyable “ 
time wa.s had hy all. .Many items of 
interest concerning British cx-serv- 
Icr men were dlscus.scd. A full re- 
IKirt 'of this discussion will be given 
by the Mons-Ypre delegates at our 
next monthly meeting. Comrades 
Fred Baker and Arthur .McGowan 
represented the Mona-Ypre piist. 
rhe next meeting of the Council 
w'ill he held here m Manchester' on 
Sunday, July '22, at 2 p. m

v.v/Miuaiiy
and three rings of trained Shetland 
ponies with a .supporting cast of 
hundreds of- acrobats, gymnasts 
aerialists and Jack Hoxie, famous 
cowboy screen star, with his cow-
boys and cowgirl.s from Hollywood 
round out a well balanced, thrilling 
e .^  novel circus program of un-
usual merit.

to Mnot , parade at noon
n L  , Prom'-'es to start the day off in old
ake thei, to-v,. . time circus spirit. I t  will leave the 

grounds at 11;30 a. m.

- rhls past Thursday, Tliomas Fer-
guson. local representative of the 
State Chamber, attended a'meeting 
at the Hotel Bond, at vxhlch Albert 
i: l.iiyei y of Rndgeimrt. ode of the 
two speakers at the Chamber meet-
ing Wi'ilncsday night, was elevated 
to the pre.sirtoncy of the state or- 
gunizatliin.

O’RYAN LETS N. Y. COPS 
GO IN SHIRTSLEEVES

afternoon
All members of the Post who have 

. . . "  cars are requested to be present
Y llld .' in Opposition to the and be sure and stop qt the Orange 

Rlou.selpss r jt i fo rn i—  Shirt-. Oall before proceeding to the lake. 
to 'R e  BhiV Irish  I ’onlin ‘"formation, please contact

- _______ .Cohirade or Mrs. James Hamilton.
'The joint outing committee -vs'lil 

New York. June .10. API- Aft- ' " ' ‘ 'f rh'"* Thursday evening at the 
er the question hail been given con- ‘" ’ " 'e  of .Mrs. Croskev. 5S Eldrulgc? 

Itogcr l.siiieiable puhlicity for .several weeks' ” ‘ *‘‘''1 «t 9 p m

There will be police officers on 
cpcclal traffic duiy at each end of 
the block, which will be roped off.

The town band.stand will be used 
tor the music. Which will be supplied 
by Collin Driggs' orchestra. Some 
acta of vaudeville have been secured 
imd a special amplifying system will
bo^nstalled by Potterton *  Krah. I ------- --

There will be holiday tournaments ; C - Ii i  • i
at the .Manche.ster Country C lu b | »0 W n  d W e llC rS  A g a in  A s  
during the day and a band concert I 
by the Salvation Army hand will be--; 
yin at 7 ;30 p. m. at the Old Golf '
1 »it, closing at 9 o’clock. |

Fireworks .At 9 P. .M.
The first of the-fireworks w ill be 

touched off at 9 p, m. and the dis-
play Will last 45 minutes. ,

.V. u. 111. anu ail • attending I Befreshments will be served by a 'and S o’clork iki. 
will bring Ihei- own box lunch. Te a ! Legi on in charge I 7 ,̂ ® morning raised
will be .served on the grounds. A  I ° f  Marcel Donze on the cast side ol i in the hearts of Man-
big sports program ha.s been ar- '*’•' and ' parking will he in j residents who Suffered from
ranged fqr the children M d also forjb'harge of a detail of police! i the fierce heat of yesterdav and fer.

^ rs. James Hamilton , outstanding sp'orts events are ! v «it ly  wi.shed for a .sharp droo in 
wil be in charge of the children's | ^rheduled for the holiday but it is ' ‘ he temperature-today “
activities ami she has procured fine c.'tre!'*r<l ‘hat the 'usuitJ games will , By 7 o’clock the black clouds that
prizes for the.se events. Volley Ball.' lie played locallv, details of w h ic h .......................................
Soccer and horseshoes will b e ! " '! !  be given on'the sport pages o f  
enjoyed by the members during the ‘he Herald next weea.

Food stores will remain open until 
.* p. m. Tuesday night. All stored will 
be closed on the Fourth.

-Th" committee on the joint outing 
met last .Monday evening at the 
home of Comrade and .Mrs.-.lames 
Hamilton and comiiloted all ar- 
rangement.H for ,’ur annual outing 
which will be held at Bolton Lake 
on Sunday. July 8th. Cars will 
leave from in front of the Orange 
hall at 10 a. ni. and all • attending

ANOTHER SCORCHER 
DRIVES MERCURY UP

Rain and Early Breeze 
Fail to Continue,'

Rain and a copl breeze between 5

ANTHONY AND FRANK 
KUCHENSKI TO WED

Police i'oiiimissioncr John F.
‘ J'Ryan, on the hottest liay of the 
year, yieldeit in his opposition to 
shirt.sleeve.s for patrolmen and 
Mayor LaGunrdia announrrii la.st
night that within a few days police- t.....  w  g
men would be permitted to discard' monthly meeting, 
their blouses in hoi weather, :

The .shirt.s to be worn must con-1 .Mons-Vpres .Auxillurc

The committee on the proposed 
)ilot of land in the East ccmctcrv' 
to be known aa "Veterans' Field’" '  
held a meeting m the Army and; 
Navy club la.st Friday night, a re-, 
port will be given at our next

Former to Marry Rockville 
<;irl. Latter to .Marry Hart-
ford .Mis.s AVithin Week.

troubIer*"’fhor^ 'hnV n ': form to standard‘sind‘ It' irexpe"ted •’‘'''S ‘’’''<̂ 1 Baker apid Mrs. Arthui

—  “  . ■P'nmeuacni , me.nt of uniform rut will be sped- ^'.mdsy and enjoyed themselves

mantled the skies had been di.spelled 
and again a broiling sun shot above 
the horizon prepared to give the 
town another sweiterinig day.

Thermometers in the sun on .Main 
street fractured the 100 mark yes-
terday. to shatter ail records for re-
cent years here, and andicatlons 
were that today would be Just aa 
hot: However, taere W as some con-
solation in the'weather man's prcdlc-! 
tion that thunderstorm.s would break - 
this afternoon and tonight would be 
cooler.

VVhile the people of the town suf-
fered intensely from the heat yes- 
■terday, no reports of heat prostra- - 
lions were received. — j

Scores fortunate enough to own 
automobiles motored to lake and 
shore resorts only to find it was as 
hot at those places as right here in 
Manchester. Relief w-aa obtained'

Saturday, June 80th 
o;00— Baaeball— Boston Braves vs.

Philadelphia Nationals.
5;30— Jack Armstrong, A ll Ameri-

can Boy.
5;45— Mischa Raginsky's Ensemble 
h!l5— Baseball scores.
8'20— Billy Hays orchestra.
6.30— Charle.s Carlile.
6;A5— Gene Kardos orchestra.
7 ;00— Isnam Jones’ orchestra.
7 ;30— Elizabeth Bartbell and 

. Melodeers.
T'A5— Reggie Child’s orchestra.
8 00— Morton Downev's Studio 

party.
.8;15— Fata Waller.
9;00--Grete Steuckgold; Andre 

Kostelonetz' orchestra *  chorus. 
9.30 Detroit Symphony orchestra. 

10;30- Nstional Education As.socia- 
tion program —  Special ^ r d  
broadcast;

11.00—  Sylvia Frees.
1I;16— Press-Radio News.
11;20—Casa Lona orchestra.
“ —Johqny Johnson’s orche.stra.

.Sunday, July 1st 
10;00 Imperial Hawatians.
10;30— Melody parade.
I0;4T)--AIe.x Sommlei". pianist.
11;60— Rhoda Arnold and Taylor 

Buckley.
11:30 Salt Lake Tabernacle and 

choir,
12:00— Scott's Romance of .Music; 

Donald Novis,. Jan Rubini, violin-
ist.

‘ 2:15— Italian melodies. '
12:30— Polish program. 
lz:45— Mad’son Ensemble.
1:00— Alin ^ a f  at the organ.
1:30— The Comninsky Trio.

..2:00— Edith Murray.
2'15— Abrim Chasins. piano point-

ers.
2:30— Windy City Revue.
3:00— Symphonic .Hour.
4:00— Buffalo Variety Work.shop. 
4:30— Oregon on Parade from Port-

land.
5:00— The Playboys.
5:15—Tony Won.s; Keenan and 

Phillip.s.
.“■cSO —Julia Sanderson and Frank 

Crum it.
6.00—  Nick Luca.';.
6:15— Baseball stores.
6'20-'-Summer M'lsicale. .
6 :45--Carlilc and London w'ith 

Warw'ick Sisters,
7:00 Peter the Greal from Los 

Angeles ,
:30-—Chicago Knights.

S:003_George Jes.sel’s Variety Hour 
9:00— Theater of the Air.
D'30— Wurlng’s Penn.sylvanians 

and guest star,
():00--Wayne King's orchestra. 
0:30— Forfy-flve minutes in Holly- 

W'Ood.
i;15— Littls Jack Little's orchestra.
I't.")—Johnny Johnson's orchestra.

10.16— Guy Lombardo's orchestra.
10:45— Siberian Singers.
H:00r—Rudy Martin’s Music; with 

Harriet Lee, Fred Wade.
11:15— Press-Radio News.
12:20— Rudy Martin’s Music.

Sunday, July I
8.30— " ’i’cnnls,” Ellsworth Vines.
9:45— Alden Edklris, baritone.

10:00:— Sabbath Reveries.
10:30-—Mexican Typica orchestra.
11:00— Press-Radio New's.
11:05— Vfigabonds.
11:15— Griien and Hall, pianists.
11:30— Major Bowes' Capitol Fami-

ly-
12:30— Round Table Discus'sion. *
1:00— Road to Romany.
1;30— Concert. Classics— Christiaan 

Krian.'i, director; Helen Barr, 
contralto, and Charles Bradford 
Beach, baritone.

2:30—.The Tune Twisters with P.eg 
Le Centre.

, 3:00— Collin Driggs, organist.
3:30— Dancing Shadow's.
4:00— Chicago symphony.
4:45— Confederation Day program 

from Canada
5:30— Blue Room Echoes— Joseph 

Blume, director; Gertrude Brady, 
soprano.

5.55— Baseball scores.
6:00— Catholic Hour.
6:30— Our American Schools.
7:00— Modern Concert— Norman 

Cloutier, director; Robert Shan- 
ley, baritone.

7:30 —W TIC  .Sports Review. .
7:45— Irene Beasley, contralto.
8:00--Jlriimy Durante; Rubinoff s 

orchestra.
P:0O—Manhattan Mcrry-Gii-Round.

■ 0:30— Unique program.
10:00— Victor YoUng's orchestra.
10:30—^̂ Hall of Fame.
li:0 1 —Canadian Capers.
11:29- Weather.
11:30— Broadcast to B -rd  Expedi-

tion.

N ew  York, June 80.— (A P )— In ^  
tlia more or leas general crumbling 
of Tnnkee veterane through pro-
longed physical strain this sensoa 
two young feUowt wflo for eoYersl 
years have shared periodic mention 
as promising understudies to Babe 
R u u  find steady jobs gradually 
opening up for both of them.

Sammy Byrd and Myill Hoag, 
who have been hanging around for 
quite a  spell on the Yankee bench, 
are seeing fairly consistent duty as 
the Bambino’s days of rest and ab-
breviated appearances become more, 
numerous and the elderly Earle 
Combs likewise finds the years tell-
ing.

Each has played inconsiderably 
more than half of the Yankee 
games during the first two and a 
b u f  months of the season, and 
Cpmbs’ rocent re-injury to the an-
kle he broke In 1924 makes it more 
'’" {(a ln  that these understudies arc 

he verge of attaining status aa 
lars.

'*‘f)ii>se Yankee casualties on the 
field of battlp this season have been 
persistent enough to have seriously 
annoyed any team, let alone an ag -
gregation liberally dotted with 
players admltUdly to the twilight 

' of their starring days.
Plenty ol Cuualtles

Besides Combs' ankle sprain 
there have been several jarring 
mishaps to Ruth, including a  cou-
ple of spills while patrollng the out. 
field and a  bad shoulder bruise from 
a pitched ball.

Then Tony Lazxeri, another of 
the Old Guard, has been bothered 
for several weeks by an Injured fin-
ger which le alow to heal and has a 
chronic lame knee. And Lou Gehrig 
survived a chipped toe-bone only 
through sheer determination not to 
break up hie great consecutive 
games record.

Pitcher Johnny Allen’s lame arm  
has made him tiseleee fo r nearly 
two months.

The younger ganeraUon bad al-
ready started overhauling Combs 
when he met his accident, for -Just 
the day before young Ben Chapman 
had been “promoted” to eenterfleld 
and Blarle shifted to left.

Hoag, back from a brief but bril-
liant season at the Yanks' Newark  
farm, moved Into Combs new- spot 
while Byrd continues to fill in for 
Ruth in right. Both of the compara-
tive youngsters — they're 26— are 
Btqllar flelders. Hoag has one of the 
best throadng arms in the game 

i and he covers a lot of ground in his 
‘ little No. 4 shoes.

Giants Drub Dodgers and Add To L&

CIssay Fielding Trio
A  Hoag-Chapman-Bjrrd outfield 

would not, probably, have the blast-
ing power of a  trio including Ruth 
and Combs, but in speed and fly- 
catching ability It would rank with 
the best.

After ail, Ruth and Combs have 
been batting under ,300 this year 
while Hoag and • Byrd are fairly 
close to that figure, even while hot 
playing regularly.

Byrd, who came up from Albany 
baa been with the Yanks since 1929. 
Hoag came up from Sacramento in 
1930 but until this season hadn't 
broken Into as many games 
Pammy.

Manager Joe McCarthy sUII 
hasn't a  real solution to the prob-
lem Lazzeri’s defection will create 
in the infield. He has been going 
along with CroaetU on third. Red 
Rotfe at abort and Laaseri, when 
feeling fit, at second.- But there are 
plenty of fans who doubt that 
either Rolfe or Don Heffner, the 
pair touted In the spring as a cinch 
keystone combination, will msk« 
the big league grade.

TERRY TAKES OVER 
NATTONAIS’ LEAD

Giants’ Manager Goes Otf on 
Hitting Spree —  Manush 
Leads the Americans.

SATURDAY NIGHT DANCES 
AT RAU’S ARE POPULAR

The Saturday night dances at 
Rail’s. Crystal Lake are attracting 
more and more dancers every week-
end. Last Saturday Ed. Murphy 
and his band played to a large at-
tendance that came from towns as 
far away as Smithbridge and VVIlli- 
mantic.

This week Peter. Damico and his 
Berkshire Hotel orchestra from 

i North Adam.',, Ma.ss., will furnish 
, the mu.sic. .Miss Ida Mayo and 
! Fred Marco will offer a number of 
; solos and duets.

.Next Tuesday. July 3. Vic Vaast 
and hi.s Band 'O Bands will play at 
Rail’s from nine until two o'clock.

N ew ' York, June 30.— (A P ) —  
While Bill Terry went on a hitting 
spree to take over the batting lead-
ership in the National League, 
Heinlc Manush continued his steady 
slugging to. retain control of the 
American League during the pa-it 
week.

The New  York Giants' first base-
man-manager batted a i a .600 clip, 
banging out 12 hits in 24 trips to 
the plate during six games to send 
his average soaring 18 points to 
.371. He replaced Floyo Vaughan 
Pittsburgh shortstop, who dropped 
to third placq v/ith an average of 
.362, a decline of nine points. Joe 
Medwick, of the Cardlnal.<i, after 
climbing to the top during the 
week failed to get s hit yesterday 
and ended the week in second pla'i" 
with .367.

While Charley Gchringct wa.x los-
ing three points in the American 
League, hlanush made his position 
more secure by connecting w'lth 12 
hits In 28 times at bat, boosting his 
average to .412.

The standings:
National League 

G AB  R
Terry, Giants .. 66 25G 53 
Medwick, Cards 64 267 60 

. Vaugh’n, Pirates 63 221 65 
Leslie Dodgers .67 261 36 
Cuyler, Cubs ...68 227 33 
Collins, Card.s ..64 246 53 
Taylor. Dodgers 56 208 31
Ott. Giants ____ 66 250 .55
Moore, Giants . .66 296 52 101 .341 
F Hcrm'n, Cubs 54 205 26 70 .311 

American League
G AB  R H Pet. 

Manush, Sen. ..66 279 53 115 .412 
Gehr gcr, Tigers 65 254 66 100 .394 
Travis. Senators 51 197 33 72 .366 
Vosmik, Indians 44 172 29 
Knickerbocker,

Indians ...........62 26? 40
Gehrig, Yankees 64 248 56 
Higgin.x, Ath. . .65 233 40 
Hemsl'y,.Browns .53 186 23 
Foxx, Aihletics 65 236 53 
Simmons, W . S. 60 246 45

METHODISTS CAPTURE 
. SECONDI|AaiE^
Shut Out Wappin'g: Team. 9-0, 

As Hewitt Allows But Seven 
Scattered Hits.

Last night the Methodist church 
team invaded Wapplng and trounc-
ed the team of that locality to the 
tune of 9 to 0. Although “Frankie" 
Hewitt was touched for seven hits 
they were well scattered and the 
losers did not have a chance to ral-
ly at any time during the game. 
The winners scored three runs in 
the opening

BLUEHELDS NOSE OUT 
HOUSE OF DAVID, 6-5

frame, and acot'td i --
again in the third. Another rallv ! y *" ’’ .Bluefields had

Locab Gain 6-4 Lead u d  GEHRIG IS BEANED 
l U  Ud-Fram . I M ,  .1 WITH WILD PITCH
Visitors; Kovis Allows 8 _ _ _
Hits and Whiffs 10 Bat- Suffers Mild Concussion That 
ters;ToPbyAga'mToday.l May Threaten His Endur-

with Edwarxi"^” Kovis hurl-1 «Bce Record ui Mujors.
Ing superlative ball, the Bluefields 
nosed out the Colored House of 
David of New Jersey by the slender 
margin of one run in a fast, excit-
ing tussle before a  large crowd of 
fans at the West Side diamond last 
night. The final score was 6 to fl, 
to be the winning tadly in the sixth, 
the Bluefields scoring what proved 
a lost frame uprlaint, ‘>Y the visitors 
being halted before the damage was 
done.

Fam  Ten Batters
Kovis was reached for eight hits 

but managed to keep them fairly  
well scattered. He disposed of ten 
batters via the strikeout route and 
issued but two passes. He' also 
featured at bat with a double.

The House of Davids opened the 
scoring with a three-run outburst in 
the third, in which frame tha Blue- 
fields tallied their first counter, add-
ing another in the fourth. The visi-
tors scored again In the flfth and 
the Bluefields took this Inning to 
stage a scoring barrage themselves, 
three runs crossing the platter. An-
other in the sixth gave the locals 
the edge that brought victory a.s 
the visitors raUy in the last Inning 
was cut short after a triple and a  
single had brought home one run.
The next three batters Went down 
in order.

Play Again Today
Audy'-Ragtrakus''' etarred

wlth two doubles in two trips to the 
plate and his brother, EMdie, also 
got two blngles. Moore and Beck 
were best for the colored team.
Davis, first baseman, was the life of 
the visitors, his constant chatter 
keeping the team on its toes and 
providing the fans with many 
aughs. An added attraction was a 
former Barnum and Bailey circus 
performer who entortiilneU with an 
exhibition of gymnastics.

This afternoon at 3:16 o'clock at 
the West Side field, the Bluefields 1 
will oppose.the Oneco nine, one o f '  
the outstanding teams in the state. 1

Local Sport 
Chatter

Norfolk, Va., June 30..— (A P )__
For. the second time in two weeks 
an injury threatened to end Lou 
Gehrig's major league endurance 
record today.

The ironman first baseman for 
the New  York Yanks who has play, 
ed 1,414 consecutive games without 
a break suffered a slight brain con-
cussion when he was struck on Uie 
head by a pitched ball during the 
Yanks exhibition game with N o r-
folk yesterday.

After hitting a home run In the 
first Inning Lou stepped to the plate 
again In the second Inning. A wild 
toss by Ray White. Norfolk pitcher 
and like Gehrig, a Columbia alue.- 
nus, struck the big first ba.seman 
on the head. He went down MUr a 
shot and was .unconscious for five 
minutes.

After receiving preltminar.' 
treatment, Gehrig was taken to a 
hotel and later left with the team 
for Washington. Dr. 8. B. Whit-
lock, Norfolk club physician, said 
Gehrig had suffered a mild concus-
sion.

Judging by the large number of 
inquiries that have reached thia 
office, several hundred local baseball 
fans are planning to trek to Boston 
on the glorious Fourth to see the 
New York Yankees and the-::Boston 
Red Sox clash in a doublAieader. 
51any fans are bringing their young- 
-iters along to see the mighty Babe 
Ruth, now closing a grand and illus-
trious diamond career. ^

The tennis match between the 
local Trade school and the Hartford 
Trade team wiil be played next 
week Friday afternoon here and not 
vesterday as sUted. The local rac-
quet wielders won their.first matcb 
of the .season. 3-1, against Hartford.

Many Good Games Slated | MAKE SEVEN HITS 
Locally This Week-End \ GOOD FOR AS MANY

RUNS TO WIN, 7-2Manchester's baseball fans are of- r  
fered a  wide variety of games tb at-
tend this week-end, starting this a f-
ternoon with the Blueflelds-Oneco 
clash at the West Side field at 3:15 
o'clock.

The Catholic Club
Tomorrow afternoon at the West 

Side ball orchard, the Catholic club 
will face the’ Polish-Americans of 
Rockville in the second game be-
tween these two teams, the visitors 
having won the first contest, 10-0,

DINGS

Speaking of tennis, we sup^ae  
that Walter “Ty* Holland, the 
ftnlleman who employs two hands 
III the racquet and has captured the 
town title for the past five years a- 
riinnlng. by use of this unortiwdox 
style, will soon be getting Into trim 
to defend his crown against all com-
ers. Seemg like a  Vines or a Tllden 
will have to be Imported to pry Hol-
land loose from the title.

Still speaWng of tennis. Ray 
Jones, tennis official and author, 
writing in the July issue of Esquire, 
advocates a change ih the court 
rules that will eventually minimize 
the present advantages of the tall 
p'ayer. and in general will tend to 
epeed up competition, namely elimi-
nation of the first nerve.

YE STE R D AY 'S  R ESULTS

Northeastern
Malden 12. Hartford 9.
Lowell 6. Manchester 1.
New  Bedford 4, Springfield 2. 

National
Philadelphia 6. Boston 4.
New York 7. Brookivn 2. 
Pittsburgh 8. Chicago 8 train 

8U1.I
Cincinnati 7, St. Louis 1.

In

got Under way in the first of the 
flfth a id  with one out F. Berger 
gave way to D. Berger but he fail-
ed to stem the tide When the fl’ .-- 
works were over five more runs had ' 
scored safely. Phillips and L . '' 
Harris starred with the willow for 
the winners, with Jones for the 
losers.

fourteen 
team.

to go
innings to defeat this

Brennan, cf

Bluefields
AB. R. H. P O .A .E .

C. Harris, lb
May, l b .......
O'Malley, 3b 
Rogers, r t  . . .
Judd, as .......
PhUIlps, If 
Nichols, c . . .  
Harrison, 2b . 
Wogman. 2b ,
Cargo, cf ___
L. Harris, cf . 
Nielsen, cf . .. 
F. Hewitt, p .

C. Smith. 2b . ,. 
Raynor. If 
B. Smith, rf . . . . 
E. Ragiiakus. lb  
Plurek, ss . . ! . , .  
A. Ragiiskas. 8b 
Katkaveck, c , . .  
Kovis, p .............

! Totals ...........  24 6 8 21
House of David

H Pet. 
95 .371 
98 .387 
80 .362 
94 .360 
79 .348
85 .316 
72 .346
86 .344

lb, p

Porcheron, 
Jones, c .
D. Berger, 
HorowskI, 2b
Foster; If .......
Wells, cf .........
F. Berger, p, lb  
Peterson rf . . .  
Freihelt, 3b . . .

31 9
Wapplng (0)

A B  R H P O

9 21 5 4

63 .366

95 .363 
89 .359
82 .352 
64 .344 
81 .343
83 .338

W LC
Hartford. i^aiL

50,00 \V.- 1040 K. C. 982.8 M
fravrler* HroHdriaMtins Service

Overnight A, P, 
News

Anthony Kuchenskl. son of Mr.
iiid Mrs..Anthony Kuchenskl of 98 ' ricuei  w-aa ootained 
Union street and'M iss Bertha Kra- i ‘' " “ 'ing, of course, but
J'-w'.ski. of 94 VVesl Main street ' temporary, as the heat

I opfcl- enjoyed themselves ' Ru.kville. will be married ‘in St ' ''‘‘ ® * *  «eutely after leav-
will be per- while their husbands attended' the Joseph’s Polish chureh in Rockville ' * "*  '*’* ‘ * ’’ ‘n-
themselve.,' n .ceti^ of the New England Conn- > hlonda/dom ing i" the businMS .

U.Mle.s* uni- '-»! of Briliah \\ ar Veterans Whn# in ‘ ; tion and Denot Smixr#
sec-

The man’s insane, a sort, of re- ! fied, Individual officer;' 
li^lous mania, said Thorpo. ■ "He .- ' ■tiiltted to d#r>iHA »w t

cards and entertain and lead what ___  ̂ ' . . ' 'A  *hc gue.st.s ; ju 'v  9. Frank Kiichenxki hrnth»° places in Manchester •

noruoro. jfees on privau  iCisscngtr cars- 'iQ

, Saturday, .lune ,30th
1.05— 4-H Club.

'Jan Bruesco’s orchestra.
!;00— Dick Fiddler’.: or.'hcstra. 
;:3&—Tales of the Titans.
I'Dt^Grcen 's Novelty orche.stra,__
' :3()— Week-end revue. - 
1:30— Lady Next Door.
1:00— Don Bigeiow-'s oichcstra. 
«:3fl— Sunset Hour— Christiaan 

Kriens, director.
100— Baseball scores.
[:05— Wrightvi’.le Clarion.
’i30— Tom Oakley’s orchestra.
•00— The Three Scamps.
:15— Sports Review.
:30— Dave Bui rows' Five Sharps. 
.45— Dixie Mlnstiels.
:00— Night Dream Hour.
•00— One Mon'.x Family.
:30— Famous Favorites— Chris-
tiaans Kriens, director: William  
Burbank, baritone.

:00— Program from New  York.

North Adams. Mass.— William F. 
Orr. 75, founder of the first tele-
phone system in this section died 

Bo.ston —.Mrs. Helen B. Turner, 
20 who wa.s married in Arlington,, 
vt., when she was 13 years old. was 
granted dle-orcc from Amos V. 
Turner of Sandgate, Vt.. in Middle-
sex Probate (Joiirt.

Squantum, Mass. — Officers at-
tached to the naval reserve aviation 
base rescued three young couples 
after their dory capsized one-half 
mile off shore in Dorchester Bay.

HERE’S JUNIOR SLATE 
jFOR THE COMING WEEK

^  .here are still two games of the 
first half of the Junior League to 
be played off. These game.s will be 
played next week under the, follow-
ing schedule:

Tuesday. July 3— Yankees vs.
Tigers; West Side,

Thursday. July 5— Red .Sox vs. 
Senators: West Side.

All other game.s scheduled for 
next week are to be postponed un-
til a later date. Team captains are 
requested to meet at the East Side 
Recreation building Monday, July 2, 
at 8:00 p. m., when the final plana 
for the continuation of the league 
will be completed.

30 0 7 21 n  4 
Score by innings;

Methodist Club ........  301 050 0—9
Two base hit, Nichols; hits, off 

Hew^t I, F. Berger 6 in 5 1-3, D. 
Berger 3 in 2 2-8; stolen bases, 
O’M a ll^ . Phillips, Wogman; double 
plays, D. Berger to F. Berger to 
Freihelt: left on bases. .Methodist 
6, Wapplng 6: base on balls, off 
Hewitt 1, F, Berger 2, D. Berger 1; 
hit by pitcher, by F. Berger (Judd); 
struck out, by Hewitt 9. D. Berger 
1; time, 1:15; umpires, Ingraham, 
Turkingfon.

Seymore, ss . . . .  4 
Woolbrldgc, if . .  4
Beck, 3b ...........  4
Nelson, r f .........  4
Moore. 2b ............ 4

cf .............  3
Davis, lb  . . . . . . . 4
A . Turner, c . . . .  2
B. Turner, p . , , ,  l
Rich; p .........  0

Totals .........  30
Two base hits, A  ______

Kovis; three base hits, M ^ rc , NcU 
son; home runs, Brennan; stolen 
bases, Seymore, Kovis. E. Ragus- 
kas; double plays. Hick to Moore; ' 
base on bolls off. Kovis 2, B. Turner ' 
6; hit by pitcher. Rich, Hick; struck ' 
out by. Kbvls 10. B. Turner 7. Rich 
1; umpires, Brennan.

Lowell .......
Malden ........
Hartfotd . . .  
Manchester . 
New  Bedford 
Springfield ..

^ , New Work . 
}  I Chicago . . . .  
* ' St. Louis .. 

~  I Pittsburgh .,
® Boston .......

Brooklyn . . .  
f  i Philadelphia 
“ : Cincinnati . .

ST A N D iN O
Northeastern

W.

He writes; "In doubles play, the 
f.ist serve is usually spent in a 
desperate gamble for an ace. Thia 
rollcy is of such questionable value 
m doubles that George Lott, one 
•it the greatest doubles players, had 
r.ade it almost a maxim to "put the 
first one in.'’ He believes that the 
-usiMaiy.wsafc'«ecd4td 8̂ e ' «  
f.rrous that it Is more advsmtageous 
t j  give up the chance of an ace and 
get the ball into play with a mod 

j crately effective serve. The majority 
; 'jf qjlayers use an enUrely different 
rwlng for the two serves, the first 

' being lilt practically " f la t ", vciT 
similar to the smash of a lob. Then 
an entirely different moverticnt is 
uaed to deliver the highly spun 
American Twist style on the second 
serve. This removes practically all 
i-alue in gauging the hitting of the 
sfcond in accordance with the re- 
T'llts of the first, as may be done 
1( the same movement is employed.

Jack Hewitt wUl hurl for the locals.
A  practice, session is called for 2 
o'clock this afternoon at, Mt. Nebo.

West Sides to Play 
A t 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon 

at the West Side, the West Sides
will oppose the Colored Giants oflM lkoleit or Jack Wilson ŵ iil be on 
Hartford, who defeated the Green the mound for the locals obnoslmr

a-i

Church Nines Clash
3 * .  Concordia Lutheran church 

win play St. Mary's of Burnside to- 
morrow at 3 o'clock at the Bluefleld '

 ̂ Dp Came os CubsWhite ^ g l e  Uvern at South End ' ®
field, AJl players are asked to re-
port at the old golf links at 1 
o clock.

Oroen-West Ends 
Bringing a fast, well balanced 

team to Manchester tomorrow after-
noon 'the West A. C. club of New  
Britain promise the fans a real 
treat when they clash with the 
Manchester Green aggregation at 
Jarvis Grove, the game will be 
called at 3 o'clock sharp. Johnny

and Full Game on Cards; 
Van Mungo Gels His lOOlh 
Strikeout of the Season.
By H ERBERT W . B.KRKER 

.\Moriated Press -Sports Writer

The
recently in a great exhibition. The 
Giants have won nine out of their 
ten games to date. Mattson or 
Hartell will pitch for the locals.

Boldins vs. Bakery 
• Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock 

at Mt. Nebo, Baldwins A. C. w ill at-
tempt to make it two straight over 
the Pomerantz Bakery nine of 
Hartford, having won the first 
clash, 8 to 6. ^ b b ln s  and Bedur* 
tha wdll form the local battery.

McCLUSKEY SEEKS 5TH 
STRAIGHT ’CHASE TITLE

.....  , same collection of oppor-
Andy” Johnson who is rated a s ; *'ho shocked the baseball

one of the best semi-pro hurlers In their pennant and world
the Hardware City. ; wries victories last year, tha New

On Fourth of July morning the i „  ‘alant.«, swing along atop the 
Green will play the' Pomerantz i ‘ ' “ ‘.'onal League- standing, still the 
Bakery at 10 o’clock. The visitors I ‘".''eat for the 1934 flag, 
will send CasUlane against the lo - ' Mungo Fans lOOth
cala. This chap has pitched 34 in -' ,, a perfect demonstra-
nings without being scored on in I " '‘n ball games with
succession. In the afternoon th e !*  ' " ‘" ‘mum of hitilrig and a maxi- 
Poqiionock baseball team will meet; " ’“D’ of alertness when they mad* 
the Green at 3 o’clock. ; seven hits good for as nfkny .-uns
_______________________  i ®t^*2 triumph over m e  Brook-

yn la g e r s .  Van Mungo, pitch'ng 
^ e  first seven innings for the 
Dovlgors allowed only four hlU  .ind 

I fanned six to bring his seas >o’s 
' strike outs to an even 100 yet w-c-'t 
out with the score 4 to 2 aga-nst 

i him Brooklyn collected 13 hits off 
I Fred Fitzsimmons and Joe Bowman 
y*i„could make only two runs

--------------* f '''ctory was a valuable one
sprinter In world’s history who has ' “  enabled trem

so;  ̂ to pick up a half game on ‘he sec-Is Heavily Favored to Retain done" .. „ - - - - -  -
Eastman and Hornbostcl b/Hh are ' f^vbs who fought

Honors in 3^000 Meter p‘.“ sburgh, am a
Event in Nationals at MiL

ally

waukee Today; Greatest 
Athletes in Action.

8 18 5 
Raguskas

Pet.
.619
.675
.512
.500
.400
.390

.548

.531

.394

.369
.317

Pet.
.625
.615
.532
.530
.452
.405
.318

MAIN OFFICE DOWNS i 
VFW NINE RY 7 TO 5

FIREWORKS
O n  !Sale at

Stead’s Stand
Wapping Center

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Boston— Jim Londos. 198, Greece, 

threw Nick LuUs, 195, Los An-
geles, 73:00.

Camden, N. J.— Joe Savoldi. 200, 
Three Oaks, Mich., defeated Ernie 
Dusek, 218, Omaha (two falls spilt, 
Ouaek disqualified).

BATTING
LEADERS

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
(Including yesterday’s games 

N A T IO N A L  LE A G U E  
Batting— Terry, Giants. 37>: 

Medwick, Cardinals, .367.
Runs— Vaughan, Pliwtet. 65' 

Medwick, Cardinals, 60?
Runs batted in— Ott, Giants, 7l 

Suhr, Pirates, 69.
Hits-r-Moore, Giants, 101; Me-l- 

wlck'Cardinals. 98.
"Doubles— Medwick, Cards, 23- 

Collins. Cardinals, 22.
Triples— Medwick, Cardinals 

Suhf, Pirates, 8.
Home runs— Ott. Giants, 

Klein,. Cube, 18.
Stolen bases— Martin,

11; Bartell, Phillies, 10.
. P ‘L"blng— P. Dean. Cardinals, 
10-1; Frankhouse. Braves, 12-2. 

A M E R IC A N  L E A G n !: 
Unchanged.

A sizzling hot night combined 
with errors, spelled defeat for the 
Vets last night at Mt. Nebo, the 
Main Office winning in the last 
scheduled game of the week In the 
TOftball league, 7-5 to dump the V  
F • W. in the cellar.

The Vets outhlt the clerka, l i - i o  
but errors paved the way for un-
earned runs. With the bases loaa- 
^  twice, the Vets failed to hit w'len 
they meant runs. Llnnell at' third 
for the ex-servicemen hit for JJOO 
made five put-outs and four assis*n‘ 
Tomlinson and Hitt starred for the 
Main Office. The score;

V. F. W .
'  A B  R H P O  A  E

.............. *  1 3  2 1 0
lb  " • • • «  2 2 6 0 0

Mathiasojlr'p . . .  4 0 3 2 2 0
........... *  ®  0 0 0  1

:KHpat.1ck.-2b . . . . l  O 0 i  o.  i
Redman, c .......... 4 o o 2 o o
O '" " .  If ........... .4 0 1 3 0 1
Llnnell, 3b . . . . . .4  1 2 5 4 l
I^ggett. cf . . . . . . 3  1 0  0 0
Beluccl; rf ...........4 0 0 0 0

New Y o r k ............40 24
Detroit ________   40 25
Cleveland ...........  33 29
Boston ................. 35 ,•)!
.St. Louis ...........   28 .14
Philadelphia _____ 26 38
Chicago ...............  21 45

T O D A Y ’S OA.MES 
Northeastern

New Bedford at Hartford. 
Lowell at Malden. 
Manchester at Springfield. 

National
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
Brooklyn at New  York.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.

American 
Cleveland at Chicago. 
Detroit at St. Louis.
New  York at Washington. 
Boston at Philadelphia.

Kiwanians N ame 
New President

;uid

19;

Cardinals,

Deggott, If
Quisb, a s .........
Hutchinson, 3b 
Kerr, p ,
Phelon, lb  . . . .  
Tomlinson, cf .,
Hitt, 2b ...........
Calvert, c .......
Kwash, rf . . . . .

34 5 11. 21 
Main Office

7 4

. .4 1 1 0

. .4 0 1 2
. ..4 1 0 2
..3 1 1 1
..4 1 1 10
..4 1 2 0
..4 0 2 2
..4 1 1 4
..8 1 1 0

34 7 10 21

Nat B. Sewell, state fiscal ex- 
amlnei, reports governmental d j 

Ernie partments in Kentucky have de-
creased their expenditures abo’jt  
one-third since 1931,

_____  7 1
[ X — Qulsh out foi- leaving base.
, Two bas« hits, Peterson, Quish. 
Tomlinson; hits, off Mathlason 10; 

] Kerr 11; base on balls, off Mathla-
son 1; Kerr 2; struck out. by 

I Mathlason 3: Kerr 2;
I Wright and Canade.

"There is present also in the first 
servd of many players a sort of 
carelessness 'based on the subcon- 
.•cimis knowledge that there is 
another chance to fall back on. 1 be- 
I'tve that the elimination of one try 
H ould , result in the development of 
more con.sistentiy effective serving 
tnd that after a year or so of ad-
justment, the number of double 
faults would be increased little or 
none.over the number now commit- 
ir.d. For the reasons Just stated, 
very little value is 'derived from the 
first serve in delivering the second 
amt^Jt would not be ..orciy missed. If 
It is .^conaldered that this change 
would awing, the pcnaulum too far Wi 
tlie o th ^  direction and give the re-
ceiving side too much advantage, the 
length of Uie service court A u ld  be 
increased onb foot, for instance, to 
22 feet. This would decrease the ten-
dency {o doubl^au lt and would al- 

I D'"' a slightly more severe serve to 
, Uc delivered. Such change In the 
I dimensions of the court should not 
I cause any serious Incobyenience, but 
1 don't believe that it livnecessary.

"I believe this plan o ^ n ly  one 
Lcrvc deserves a trial and it might 
piovc to be an aid in obtaming a 
l.'olter balance between the ^ v e r  
■ and the receiver os it would not give 
! the server such a pronounced advan- 
I lage in having the first opportunity 
lo Uke the net position. It would 
not be a great deal of trouble for 
the National Association to have 
some ranking players play several 
matches under these conditions. 
They should be given a reasonable 
opportunity to adjust themselves to 
the necessity of putting the only 
rerve inside with the greatest possi- 
'ole effectiveness. Such a trial would 
give the officials enough data to con-
clude If it is workable.”

Milwaukee, Wie., June 30.— (A P i  
— America's grc.itest athletes in-
cluding 26 Olympians. 22 defending 
champions, a dozen record holders, 
will wind up a two-doy carnival to-
day with the senior championship.s 
of the American outdoor track and 
field at Marquette University Sta-
dium.

Wit.h, eleven records 'ilready writ-
ten Into the books as the result j f  
sensational competition in the jun-
ior division lost night, i whole.saie 
smashing of rccord.s Is expected thi.s 
afternoon, with the fioll the great-
est In the 17 year.1 of A. A U. com-
petition.

Mllers .Meet .Vgaih
The outstanding performers in-

clude Ralph Metcalfe, MnrqueUo 
negro super-sprinter. In the 100 and 
200-meter r.-iccs; Glenn (Tiinnlng- 
ham, William BunUiron and Ge-io 
■Venzke. three of the grcHlest mile.'s 
of all time in the 1500 meter run, 
and Ben Eastman and (Jharley 
Hornbo.stcl meeting in the 800- 
meter race.

Cunningham and Bonthron will f.* 
meeting for the flfth time this ye.ar 
with the score two victories apiece. 
Metcalfe, up against the fastest 
field since the Olympic games, has 
won the American 100 and 200- 
meter races two year.s in succession 
and is determined to repeat. If he 
does, he will become the second

in the 800 meters. Eastman, for-
mer .Stanford athlete, established a 
new mark at 880 vanl.s m the

Seek Team Title
A sensational battle will rag* 

b<tween the New York Athletic 
Club, the defending champion, and 
the Olympic Club of San Francisco, 
whose sun-kissed athie’as ran away 
with the Junior title by amassing 
24 points. The Easterners . have 
strengUi in numbers but Uie ath-
letes from the Faclflc coast have 
power in the field. Chief among 
them is Qporge Theodoratos, Wash-
ington State’s football. and boxing 
star, who yesterday .set a record !f 
53 feet, 4.8 Inches in the shot put. 
He will have to compete agaln.st 
Jack Torrance, giant from Loulslan-a 
State, who ho.i a recor.: of 05 feet 
I'-j inches which is up for consid-
eration aa a world mark

McCliiskey Furorod
Joe McCIuskey, competing as a 

. member of the New York Athletic 
I Club, is heavily favored to capture 
his flfth straight title in the 3,0(K)- 
meter steeplechase event. In which 
he has reigned supreme during the 
past five years. Defeated only once 
ih this event, McCIuskey is na-
tional Imloor and outdooi champion 
in the steeplechase and holds a.I 
the records for the event His lone 
defeat came in the 1982 Olymp e 
finals, when the entries were forced 
to run an extra lap over the actual 
distance, due to an-offlclars error.

T.V. i tf *■ .■Vrl‘"V 'r*
—  t^h

full game on the third plaee d l. 
Louis Cards who bovzed to Ctn- in- 
natt

Th* Score In 8t
''''’ iniUbiit

trounced 8 lo 3 after 4>r. inning.* 
but the Corsairs pecked away at 
Pat Malone, Charley Root and Lon 
Warneke until Tom Fadden dr.jvo 
In the, tying.runs in the eighth Red 
Luca.s was at bat and Padden was 
on second with only one out wh*?n 
a down pour of mip forced cn'Iliig 
of the game

Paul Derringer held the Cards to 
seven hits as the Reds won a 7 to 
1 decision. Bucky Walters' bimo 
run in the tenth gave the PhiiUes a 
5 to 4 victory over the Boi.'on 
Bravos.

, Les Tlelje and Mel Harder bat-
tled through ten scoreless inning.* 
as the Chicago White Sox and 
Cleveland. Indians battled in the 
only American League game but 
the Indiana drove TIetJe from the 
box in the 11th, scoring five runs, 
two of them on Odell Hale’s home 
run in the eleventh and won o' t 5 
to 2.

In the same m ^asine, Jtra TuUy, 
writing on the manly art of self de-
fense, relates a humorous story 
shout the former fish peddler. King 
Levinsky. "When King Levinsky 
tried to autograpH a picture in Reno, 
a lady said to Leaping Lena, bis 
sister, “Why don't you teach him bis 
A  B C’s— then he’U soon be able to 
autograph his own pictures."

"W hy." said the astonished sister. 
"King knows hts A  B (Ts up to M 
right now." „

FIREWORKS
I^rst Stand On The 

Right At
. Top of Nigger Hil! 

Bolton, Conn.
Ray and George 

Schaller •

Last Night *s Fights

The sweltering heat of the past  
week has made us Joyous over tak-
ing a vacation at this early date and 
tJmorrow we sU rt  for New  Hamp- 
snlre, to do nothing but laze around 
for two solid weeks, during which 
we absolutely wlU listen to nothing 
m the world of sports, or for that 
matter, to nothing at all.

umpires.

Dr. William J. Carrington,' 
above, is the new president of 
the Kiwanis Clubs of tha United 
States and Canada, elected at 
iha Toronto convention. Car-
rington is a resident of Atlantic 

City, N. J.

RDM 1st B IG  R ACE

Chicago, June 80.— (A P )  —The 
first of ArUnRjton Park ’s big purses 
the Hyde Park stakes at five an l 
one-half furlongs, was up for deci-
sion today with an overaUed field 
of 28 Juvsnllss from aU parts -if the 
country named.

Mrs. Willis Sharpe Kilmer’s Try  
Sympathy, which won the Detroit 
Juvenile stake a month ago was 
the overnight choice at i  to 1.

It has been foUnd that constant 
I Intoxication has no effect on the 
1 health of mice, rats 'or fowL i '

FIREWORKS
For Sale At

SILVERSTEIN’S
STAND

The First Stand on the Right 
Just Over the 

. Manchester Line

By ASSOCI.ATED PKE.SS 
Tom Padden; Pirates— Hit tingle 

in eighth, to score two runs and tie 
Cubs.

T 'avis Jackson, Giants— His home 
By .Associated Press ' run with two on gave Giants esriv

New  Haven, Conn.— Al Gainer, lead over Dodgers, 
m .  New  Haven, stopped Clyde Odel! Hale, Indians— Cracked out 
Chustatn, 169, Dallas, Tex., (5l. "homer in eleventh to pave way tor 

Seattle— Freddie Steele,, 1554^, 5 to 2 triumph over V/hl'c Sox 
Tacoma, Wash., knocked out Burky I Paul Derringer. Reds— Che-ked 
Lawless, 15614, Auburn, N . Y.. (2i. ! Cardinals with seven scattered hits 

Fort Dodge. la.— Larry Udell, Bucky Walters, Phillies Con- 
186, Minneapolis, outpointed Tony nected with three hits Incluiin- 
Fuente, 200, ilexico City (8 ). tenth intiing home run! which dc-

Hollywood, Cal.—Freddie Miller, featod Bra'ves.
126*g, CincinnaU, outpointed George _____ ____ _ ■
Hansford' 126'i’ Los Angeles. (lO i.; An-eastern inventor is tcating.a 

WMhlngton— Pete Sarren, 126,; atiatos'phero rocket Uiat lands Uke 
Birmingham, Ala., beat Al Fore-1 an ail'toglro, As the rocket descend--* 
man, 128, British lightweight Cham-' tall first, the spinning blades check 
plon, 10 rounds, decision. jthc speed and break the fall.

Fireworks
Get Your Firewo'ks From

THOMAS
WOODS

At the

Esso Station
Just Over the Manchester- 

Bolton Lim-

FREE TUBE
Today - Sunday - Monday and Tuesday

FREE TUBE with every

SEIBERLING, NORWALK 
or MURRAY TIRE

' g u a r a n t e e d  AGAINST 
Blowouts - Rim Cuts - Stone Bruises - 

Wheels Out of Aligrnment Or 
Any Road Hazard.

We have a number of Used Tire* in IT— 
also have three very good 6.00-21.

We Close Sundays At 6 P. M.

- W — l l - i M K f

PORTERFIELD’S
Spruce and Pearl Streets Phone 0584
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^nDVERf ISE
MANCHESTER E V E N I N G  R E R A U I ,  M A N U n E S l ' E R ,  G U N N «  B A X U R U A X , J U N E  »p , ISB*.

SENSE and NONSENSE

LOST AND BX)UND
IX>8T — BIIXFOLB conUlnins 

valuable pictuiea, driver* license, 
end some money. Reward If return-
ed to owner.

AU TO M O B ILE S  
FOR S A L ':

1333 FORD COUPE; 1931 Ford 
coach; 1931 Ford plck\ip; 1930 Ford 
sedan; 1930 Ford coupe: 1930 Ford 
roadster; 1929 Ford road.stcr. Cole 
Motors- 6463.

FOR SALE-192^ 1 1-2 ton Model 
A Ford truck. Inquire Archie 
Hayes, or tcicphon. 436H

M^chester 
Evening Herald

C LASSIF IED
a d v e r t i s e m p : n t s ^

Count •is «v«rag« wurO* f  • tla*. 
InlttAU, number* nnd *obr*«lAtloB* 
•neb eouot a* • /'ord nod eo'mpound 
word* *• two word* Mlnlmbm eo*t I* 
pricb of thr«* ilnr*

Lin* r*t«* par day foi' tr*n*i*at 
•d*

riTactiv* M«reb 17. IKI1
C**b Cbarg*

d Con**cuUv* Day* ..{ 7 o|*< I eta 
I Coit«*<utlT* Day .. • *i*i 11 eta
1. Day ........I II et*; II et*

AJI order* ft̂ r. irr«rulat la*cruon* 
will b* oharr*d at'̂ th* on* Un* rata.

Sp*cla) rat** tvt loaf t*ria *v*rr 
day *dv*rUaicg iritr* upon reguaiL 

Ad* ord*r*d for throe or alj day* 
and atopptd b*fo.r* tb* third or dttb 
day will be obariped only for the ad* 
tual number of time* the d appear-
ed. charflnt at the rate oarned. bat 
no allcrwaaeo or .refund* can be ro*d* 
on ala time ade stopped aft*r th* 
fifth day.

No ~tlll forbid*’*! display ha** aat 
acid

The Herald wUJ not be reaponalbl* 
for more than one inoorreot iniertloa 
of any advartlsenient ordered for 
more than oae time 

The Inadvertent oinieeioo oi tacor* 
reel pDblieatlon of advertlilna will be 
rootlflei only by oancellatlon of the 
eharge mad* for to* **rv!b* rend*r*d.

FLO R ISTS— N U R SE R IE S  L’.
FOR SALE —CELERY, cabbage 
and cauliflower plants. Krauss' 
GreenhqtraerT  ̂621 Hartford Rood. 
Telephone 8962.

IJtTE CABBAGE PLANTS, 3 d o i. 
75c, Sdc hundred, few tomatoes and 
asters left, at Odermann's, 504 
Parker street.

M O VING — I’KU C K IN G —
STORAC^E 211

PKRRETT A GLENNEY INC. locaJ 
i.nd long distance movug. Daily 
exprcs.s to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and (rora New York. Tel. 
.>063, 8860 or 8864.

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S -  -f 
T E N E M E N T S  & «!

Summe r  h o me s
FOR R E N T 6’

I OR RENT -^ATTRACTIVE six 
room half house In excellent condi-
tion. centrally located. For ac-
ceptable reasoni family without 
children desired. Write details. Box 
R, Henna.

FOR RENT—TWO AND THREE 
room apartments just rcflmsheq, 
mhglc room office a'nd store. See 
John Jen.ccn. Johnson Block. Phone 
6(;70 or 4040.

PU B LIC  Pa s s e n g e r

SE R V IC E  20A

F.JR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, with garage, modem Im- 
piovemcnts. CinJl at 15 Ashworth 
street, telephone 3022.

FOR RENT—0 ROOM cottage, W’est 
side Columbia Lake, drinking 
water, electricity, boats, garage. 
Phone 5861.

FOR PENT—3AYBROOK Manor, 
five mom cottage, conveniences, 
near water Apply 372 Main street. 
Telephone 4920.

FOR R E N T F O U R  room tenement^ 
with all improvement*. 93 Russell 
street.

‘ IN ADDITION TO Sllvct Lane Bus 
lane. De Luxe Bus for lodge party 

I -ir team, trips, wc also offer 7 pas- 
; fcnger sedan livei-v. Phone .3063. 
I »̂ «60. 8864.

B E L T  W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E 3 j

rar^latloD* *nrorc*d by th* publl*h- 
•rs and ..they r***rv* th* right to 
•dlu r*>n** or teJ«of any copy ooa- 
*ld*r*d obJ«ctlonfkbU.

CLOfjiNO H0UK8—CluBinse sSs i* 
b* publlfhed *Bm* day muat ba r*> 
oaiYtd by tl o’clocH noon: Baturdara 

a. m

t 1':l e p h o n k  y o u r
W A N T  ADS.

Ada ara acc«pi*d ov*r th* t*i*phoaa 
ht th* CHAUOI9 HATIfi glv^h *bova 
a* a oonY«nl*n • to adv*rtU*ra but 
tha €!A8R RATK8 wlU b« aooap(*d >* 
FtTlsL PATMKNT If paid at th* bu*l« 
a*i* oftic* oa or b*for* th* •*v*nth 
day rollowtnK th* first Iniortloo of 
•ach ad othcrwi** th* CIlAJlclU 
KATB will b* ootI«ct*d No r*apon*l* 
hllity for *rror* in t*I*pbon*d ad* 
will b* a«*um«d and th*lr ac«ar*ey 
cannot b* cuarant**d.

IN D E X  OF 
CIJVSSIFICATIONS

f'rth* .................................  ALngikSKmsnU ...........   B
M*.rrl*r«« ..............................  c
Ds^h* D
Cara of Thsnk* .....................  ■
Is Msmorlsm ......................   r
I>o*t snd Found .......................  |
ABnouacemems .......................  |
Psrtnnsla .............    |

Antnmoblie*
AuiomuDIIat for 8hI> .................  «
Aotomobilss for fexchsns* |
Auto Aecaitoriss—Tirat . . . . . . .  *
Aut# Rapalrins—PalBtln* . . . . .  t
Auto Itehoola ........................
Autoa—BMp by Truck ........... •
Auto*—For Hlr. .................... s

, Qsrasaa—Sarvlca—Btoraga is
Uotorcycira—Kloyelta ...........   n
Wanted Autoa—Motoroyclaa ... It 
. UnaiBcaa aud Profraalonal Sertirra
Bualneaa Sarvicaa Offerad ......  ||
FlouaahQld Sarvicaa Oftarad ...... II-A
llulldins—Contraetins ............  u ,
rioritta—.Nurtclra .................  |* |
Funeral Dtraolora ..................  is '
llaaitnp—Plutnbing—Rooflna ... 17 ’
Inauranca .......................   |s '
Millinery-Uraaamalilns 
Movlns—Trucking—S.oraga 
Public PaeaensSr Service .,
Patntint—Papurln* .........
Profcaalonal Sarvicaa ........
Rapalrins ........................
Tailoring-Dyalng—Claanln#
Tollat Goods and Sariloa ..
Wanted—IluatnrBa Sr, vice ., 

Rtturallonal
Courses and Clartaa •...........
Private Inatructton 
Daneln* ......
.Muilcalv-Dramailc' ‘ ............... .
Wanird—Inairui'tion ...........   ip

Ftnaarlal
^ni1»-..atoclia—,MariK»gra _... ii llueinrsa Oppuriunltlra si
Money lo L.an .   n
........... “ ' ‘P and vlluatlnaaHelp anted—Krmalr ...... . ■§
Help Wanird—Mala .............  si
Salesmen Wanted ........... *l« A
Help Wanted—Mala or Feniaia!! 17
Agenia Wanivd ................  •
SltbSlIona Wanted—Faina’ia " ! ! ' ||

.SItuallona Warned—Mala ........ |a
Employment Aaanclaa . . . . . . . . .  4*
tJvv Stork—l•ele—l••■|lrrv_Veb|,.|r.
Dog*—Utrd*—Psia .............  <i
Uva Stock—Vahiclet ...............  ||
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . .  ii

•Wanted - Petr—Poultry—Stork <a 
Par gale—.MlarrilaaroaaArtlolaa for Sale .........

Boala and Acccaanrlaa . . . . . I ! "  ra
Building Malaria........... I . " . " ”  ■*
Dtamonda—Watebaa—Jawalrv .. .
Elaotrloal Appllancaa—Radio ..
Foal and Fart)............................. .
Gardap — S'arni—Dairy Products as 
Uouaehold Goods ,
Machinery and Trola i i
Musical Inatrumants . . . . . . . . . .  t|

*̂ dtl'Pmant ... |aSpecial* at (ha S'orea .......  i f
-J^saring Apparel-Furs . . . . . . . .  *7
Wanted—To Buy ........... . u

Rpriaia Hoard—llotrla—llraarta 
_ „  Hraiaaraaia
Room# Without Board ........ . , |a
Boardara -Wanted ......  a* .
^ontry Board—HtsorU _ to
Hotaja—Raatanranta at
Wanted—Rooma—Board''".‘7r.'” r U

HoaJ Bnais gsr Rrai 
Apa^anta. 'Plata, Tanamanu.. *1 
Bualnaat Locations for Rant . . .  *«
Houaaa for Rant ........ II
Baborban tor Real «

ii
Raal Batata Por Sale

AparUBSDt Building for Bala aa
Bualna.. Propariy “for ^  J!
Farm* and Land- for Salo . . I " !  7*Hoosas for Sals ..  ••••-. ii
Lou for Ji

A WOMA.N'a CHANCE for extra 
money.'Full or spare time. Imme-
diate cash income. No experience 
necessary. Beautiful display equip-
ment nntl Buppllcs furnished. No in- 
vestmenj required. No. C. O. D. 
Pleasant. dignified occupation. 
Write Abner Royre ,Co.. 481 Royce 
Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio,

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
M A L E  OR F E M A LE S''

SUBSCRIPTION REPRESENTA- 
tives for town knd country maga-
zine, whole or .part time, "particu-
lars write Manager, 1482 Westfiel-i 
.itiect.. West .Springfield, Mass,

S IT U A T IO N S  \VAJNTED—

tvoMAN wm r'Two~"^hiid7J^[
woulil like perr ument po.sltlon as 
housekeeper for widower. Write 
Box. 26. TalpoUvUle, Coiin.-

lO R  RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
steam heat, and all modem Im-
provements. Inquire 34 ainton ,St.

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS five room | 
flat, with extra room on third floor.' 
Inquire Mrs. Geo. House, 49 Benton 
afreet. Telcphenc 3138.

I  OR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
and four room flat on 42 Mapte 
street. In good condition. Tel. 6517.

FOR RENT—MODERN six room 
'enenieiit, convenient location. Call 
6971 or inquire 216 Oak street;

I  OK RENT—FOUR AND six room 
flats, all Improvements garage if 
df sired. Telephone 6230 or 4545.

BU SINESS LO C A TIO N S  
FOR R E N T  «4

TO RENT—OFFICES at 865 Mam 
street lOrford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Tel 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOB R E N T

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 11
1 OH SALE— PEUTGr Re I) Irish 
Setter puppies, 10 weeks old. 
I'kiward Lewis, 596 Woodbrldge 
.'treot. Manchester Green.

PO U LTB Y  A ND S lIP P U E S  i:i

lU.lAsriNG DUCKS, fresh duck 
< cgs, and lUickliiigs. Oskhinil Duck 
I'ni m, telephone 3379.

FOR RENT-SM ALL HOUSE and ,

Turnpike $12.Oft per mo. Apply at 
premises. July 1st, or W. J. Web- 
.slei, Waterford, Conn.

C on tem p la tin g  
B u y in g  A  
H om e?
LOOK O V E R  TH IS  HOUSE

A T  37 M IL L  S TR E E T  
A N D  T H E N  M A K E  ME 

A N  O F F E R !

Cariienter.s and painters 
liave ju st finished putting 
the hou.se in A-1 .shape in-
side and out.

I'he interior ha.s liecn re-
painted and papered and the 
floors refinish-ed. The ex-
terior has been repainted.

I-arjre garden; plenty o f 
HKim fo r  a chicken yard.

A ll improvements Hou.se 
will ah.solutely he sold at a 
sacrifice.

See

TH O M AS F I RGUSON

il l  ItENT— SEVERAL Dcslraoiu 
five, six and s*vcn room houses, 
single and double; also beaten 
apartment. Apply Edward J. Ha>i 
Phone 4642 and 8025

E L E C T R IC A L  
A  P P U  A N CE.Ŝ — It A 1)10 4 !l

1 t'B .SALE ELKCm io FA.NS. 
I’eiule.-s 16" now; Century 16" 
ii.sed. Box L. Herald, or telephone 
Koekville 687-5.

HO USEH O LD  GOODS fi)
lU Ii .SALE-.MOUEL K Glenwood 
'ange. with Silent Glow oil burner. 
Inquire 55 Winter street.

1 OR SALE RFlTNiTtlRE. New 
Slid mied, stove.i of all kiiuls new 
Biul used, nil-burners for stoves and 
hot water, goods bought, sold and 
exchanged. Jones the Stove .Man 
.Manchester Oiceri.

Sound View 
Hotel

Where .Manehmtrr I’eople <«o:

Circular W ith Price.s 
On Kik|urst.

W rite P. '.). Box 72. 
.Sound View," Conn.

MI.S.S Palmira Ravi/.za, 
Prop.

BOYS’ WOODWORK
CUSS SCBEDDLE

Summer Groups at Recreation 
Center and Enrollments Are 
Announced.

. - I ” ® is the schedule
and enrollment of the boys In the

*" "••^work con. 
ducted by Henry H. Miller for the 
Recreation Center;

Adams, 8:00- 
10.00, Mlav Granstmm, Hollister

« i “Forbes. 1:00-3:00. ‘

Gulre,.MIss Shea, High School. 8:00- 
p :  Upper VI grade, 1:00-3:00 
8 ‘''i? * Christenson.

**''‘*- f^orbes, 10:00-12- 
Miss .Sweeney, Miss Cofroll High 
School, 1:00-5:00.

—Miss McAdams, 8:00- 
10:00; upper VI grade 10:00-12; 
Miss Granatrom, Hollfster. 1:00-

Guire, Miss Shea, High School, 8:00-

Thc enrollment Is;
Carl Johnson. John Gravsnnlnl, 

Richard Schuetz, Richard Johnson. 
Arthur Johmson. John Johnson, Wni. 
Sinnnmon, Wallace Lepper. Wesley 
Palmer, Albert Maxwell, Wm.

John Muschko, 
Kvcreti. Pattern, John Frahcr, Sam 
Pratt, John Pickles, Larry Mctter, 
Herbert W e^r. Otis McCann, A l-
bert Carlin . Michael Pierro, John 
Guthric,-Rus.sell Clifford, Arvid Sea- 

K'lick, .Mer-
Musc^ko:

Rnynold Becker, Harrv Hultine.

Messier, Russell Duke. George 
Bensche. Roy Helm, Arthur Hel- 
fron, Wm. Shutt, Benny Phillips, 
Sammy Taggart, Walter Joyner, 
o  k“ ^  Gaudlna, Wesley Robbins.- 
D ° " “ow. Wm. McKinney,
w bert Schaller, Raymond McCar- 
my, Howard Christenson, Millar 
Haugb, Salvatore Felice, Billy Ricc.

LOCAL WOMEN GOLFERS 
LOSE TO WnHERSFIELD

AMUSEMENTS
BIRTHDAY TOMORROW? 

FREE SHOW IF IT  IS
-Anyone In Town Born on July 

1 Can See "Manv Happv Re- 
turn.s” Without Charffe.'

RENT
If .you are looking for n Kent.

try and oee the fnllcwing Itefiir--
the Kniirth of .Inly:

6-ll<)0,XI .SINGE, nil hiirm'r, gn-- 
age, eenfral loeutl.in—,$lo.

,3-U<K)5f COTT.XOE and garage, 
large lot—$28..5n.

.3-KOOM FIRST FI.UOK FI..\T__
$25.

t-KOOM FIRST FLOOR F1,.XT— 
$20.

Sluart J Waslcy
Real Kstatf- and Insuranee 

State Theater Rnllding 
Tvlephone 6618 or 7116

Becker, Harry 
Kenneth Chadwick, Hai-old Und.say,'

Mce Aronson, Michael Fogllo, John 
Hyde. Robert Hultman. Robert 
IA)ggart,, Henry Coleman, Donald 
H.shec, kred Keish. Raymond John- 
son, Ragnar JohAson, Joseph Hcalc 
Itobert McCormick. Tony lullano,

I I- raqcis Toman, Edwin Stratton,
I Robert Lorclj, Robert Madden, Rcg- 
I inald. Barnsby, Holger Johnson, 
j John Aceto, Albert Griswold. Joseph 
; .Miildoon, John Kemp, Hayden Gris- 
i wold. Howard Grant, Willard Mc- 
! Collum. Uillio Falcetta. Walter 
I Schober, George Graham.
I George Luurtsema, Milton Strat- 
! ton, Wilfred .Maxwell. Donald 5Ic- 
i Cann, Russell Davidson, Bruce Wat- 
1 kins. Stanley Kirka. Hubert Sweej, 
Alfrcil Bunre. George Krause. 'How- 

.ard Murphy, David Dougan. Doug- 
I las John.son. Burton Frazier, Victor 
Tomm, Clifford McKinney, Wilbur

Can Gamer Only Nine Points 
in Inter-Club Match Held at 
Country Club.

The Wethersfield women beat the 
Manchester women at tlie Country 
Club here yesterday 27-9. Mrs. 
Beebe of Wethersfield had low net 
with 100-24—76. Miss O’Brien of 
Wethersfield had low putts. Miss 
De Ridder of Manchester had low 
net of 91-15—76. Mrs. Dexter, Mrs. 
Seaman and Mrs. Noren tied for 
low putts and Mrs. Dexter won on 
the draw.

Following are the points;
Wethersfield (27)

Mrs Cassidy.................
Miss O'Brien ................
Cassidy, O'Brien . . . . . . .
Miss Glass ....................
Mrs. Schorer.................
Glass. Schorer ............ .
Mrs. T e lller...................
Mrs. Beebe ... ............
Tellier. Beebe..........
Mrs. Patience ............... .
Mrs. McCanbrldge ........
Patience, McCanbrldge ,

Manehewter (9)
Miss De Ridder , ; ..........
Miss Fitzgerald •............
De Ridder, Fitzgerald ...
Mrs. Johnson .................
Mrs. Alvord .................. .
Johnson. Alvord ,

Mrs. Seaman .......o
Bendall, Seaman ....................... o
Mry. Bush .............    2
Mrs Little .....................“  0
Bu.sh, Little ...................  0 -

If your birthday happens to be to-
morrow you can ynjoy a picture at 
the State theatei absolutely free 

Geo^e Bums and Grade Alien, 
the radio comics, will b<e seen in 
Riclr newest picture feature, "Many 
>Happy Returns’ at the State theater 
tomorrow. Monday and Tuesday. I» 
is because of this happy screen 
pair * birthday picture that Alana- 

George Hoover is making this 
unusuM offer to those whose birth- 

‘ I*** opening
ot the Burns and Allen picture hera 
-.imply bring proof to Mr. Hoover 
tiiat you were born on July l  and 
you will gain admission to the show 
iffe  of charge.

"Many Happy Returns" Introduc-
es Guy Lombardo and his Royal 
Canadians to motion picture fans. 
George Bums and Grade Allen, 

John Marsh. Ray 
Milland and Fraakl'n Pangbora are 
featured players, with the principal 
loles going to Lombardo and Burns 
and Alien.

The picture was directed by Nor- 
rijfn hlcLeod from the screen play 
by J. P. McEvoy and Claude Bln- 
,von and the screen aduptaUon by 
Keene Thompson and Ray Harris. 
A rthur Johnston and Sam Coalow 
wrote the music and lyrics.

The story is; a fast and furious 
comedy with Grade Align doing 
rverj'thing from ruining her dad's 
tlepartment store by turning: it.Jnv

Valuable radio contracts, to trap-
ping a pair of kidnapers in Holly-
wood.

Vcioz and Yolanda, the intema- 
.t,,inally famous dance team, are also

Tuesday morning the Manchc.afer In prominent .spots throiigh-
•omen wiH play at Sunset Ridge .at the,film.women 

9 o'clock.

ATHLETICS SMOTHER 
RED SOX BY 21 TO 8

Zeppelin made 300 
flights up until la.st September, 
cros.Ming the ocean 48 times, travel-
ing 428.766 miles, and carrying 17 - 
500 passengers and 81,570 pounds of 
freighL

BRISK BUSINESS 
AT POLICE COURT

V

47 Cases Heard in Jane 
^B ringing Total Receipts of 

$1,548.89.
The month of June brought a 

brisk business to \be, loc®' ToHcc 
Court, a total of for^^seven case* 
being heard. The receipts, 
amounted to $1,548.89. wereXlnv 
ed by a dividend from the 
$216.84. Of this amount, $7^.ud 
will go to the town and $780.( 
the Rtatc.
'O f the 45 cases heard, 12 were for - 

Intoxication, five for driving under 
the influence of liquor, ten for reck-
less driving and twelve for other 
motor vehicle violations, including 
Improper registration, .speeding, 
violations of the rules of the road, 
defective brakes and driving with-
out a license. The remainder wer» 
for assault, theft and peddling with-
out a license.

During the month, 24 drivers paid 
$2 each for various parking viola-
tions. Ten persons were sent to 
Jail In all, five through default of 
oayment of fine, the other five 
through outright sentence. Three 
gave notice of appeal, three were 
released on probation 7 and two 
cases were nollcd. ,

=  ■ I
A lot of poopls taka up prayer'* 

when they uunk they can't thmnb~
their w«y into heevM.

Un
cause

I
ehy

Manchester 
Date Book

Next Week
Tuesday—Block Dance between 

'.laple and Oak streets on Mairt 
•’’Ppnspred by Recreation Cen-

ters and Chamber of Commerce.
Wednesday ^Fireworks display 

at old Golf Links, sponsored by 
American Legion.

Coming Event*
July 6 — Entertainment, drill and 

dance, Orange H.all. Washington L. 
O. L. degree team.

July 12 — St. James's church 
Lawn Fete.

^  'V A N T K D — T O H U Y

U'E BUY (Ju T lio rD .^ lb rsR ^ i^  
trlngs details. Romley Oo. (Gov- ., 
ernmrnt Llcensod). 915 Broadway. I 
N )■.. Dept. O..

WANTED GIRL'S BICYCLB 
good condition Telephone 34li.

In

Kim.M.S W IT IIO U 'I HOAKD .59

i'OR RENT- THREE room funilsh- 
ril apartmenl-. 206 Center . street, 
leleplione 5246

Ki.R RENT—FURNISHED room 
tor one or two gentlemen, private 
lanilly.. 63 Garden .street teiertlionc

I'OR RE.N'T—Ligld 'Housekeeping 
loom, fumlsheo, steam, gks and 
:-;ilk; also 2 room tumlshed apart- 
nu-nt, private bath, rent reasonable. 
109 Fo.sler street..—Gnibc. ,

A I 'A IM M U N I’S - F L A I S -  
TK N E M E N TS  fi.'l

Assort Prcpsrtv'iM 'BkiiTIlT”  7*Bnbarbsa for 6sls t «
Rssl E t t s u  for Ex ehsiVs**!!!!! is
W.att6-R **l E*mt. “ „ ,n .^  t*
Leeal EsUsss M

kOR RE.N’T . 9-.> HOLL street, scc- 
omi floor, five rooms and rci-eptlon 
l.nll, with 22 ft simporch. high.v 
decorated, ail latest improvements, 
steam heat. This rent must be seen 
■ to be appreclaletl. reoa-iiiable witn 
gar.age. Also five room rent, first 
6iH>r, In A-1 condition, steam h'eal. 
These rents are not of the ordmarv 
t.v|>e. It will pay yoif to linik these 
ever. Reasonable w'lth garage: J. F 
Sheehan, 11 Knighton. Rhone'4466.

FOR RE.N’T- -FOUR ROO.M flat, re- 
finished Inqii re 180 Center street 
Bt’cond flffor. v

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished cr tinfurnlshei: 
apartments. Manchester Construe 
tlon Co. Telephone 4131 or. 4350.

ktlR RENT—4 RCX3M tenement 
with garage, an modem improve 
ments. 3 Rldgtnvnod street Teie- 
phone 5623.

We Have Moved!
Our Offices from 1()09 Alain Street, 

Second Floor, To The

FIRST FLOOR
IN THE STORE A T

963 MAIN ST.
Just South of C. E. Hoû e & Son, Inc.

Now Iwateci on tlie ground tioor, with easy access, 
to larger othces. wc cordially invite you lo  call on us 
at any tim e to in.spect our new quarters. W'c nave tried 
to make them attractive and convenient. VV e l.ave been 
selling Reid E.state and all kind.s o f InsurnncT and 
.Steamship lickets fo r alxnit 20 years and our m oving to 
the ground tioor is another o f our many efforts to g ive 
the pet,>pie ot .Manchester and .surrounding towns bettor 
and more convenient Real Estate, and Insunmce. .and 
Ocean Travet tk^i-vice.

ROBERT). SMITH, i»c.
% ;! M A IN  S TK K K T  

N f\ t to ( .  K. House & '^on, Inc.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE OF THE 
TAX COLLECTOR

All persons liable by law to 
Town or Personal 'Paxes in 
Town of .Msnche.ster ^ro hereby 
notified that 1 will have a rale blil 
for the list ot 1933, ot '20 mills on 
the dollar due and collectible on 
April 15,lh and July tat, 1934.

Said Tax psyablb at the Tax Col- 
lectors office In the Municipal 
Building from

JULY l.at to AUG. Isf, 19.11 

Inclusive

"Stan" Opalach's Athletics went 
Oil a rampage la.it nlgd.t at the We.st 
Side Playgrounds and the Red Sox 
were the v*:tlm.s in the Junior 
League sponsored by the Recreation 
C.enters and the. Legion. The teams 
brpduccd all kinds of ba.scball in- 
ciudiim a brilliant catch in left field 
fc.. \nillant and two double plays by 
the losers. sioW in getting started 
(the time Is supposed to be six) the 
teams did not gain much momentum 
un the way through and Just missed 
having darkness compel a stop.

There arc many ‘diamonds in the 
rough" In the league and the rest ot 
the players are getting the ex-
perience they need for de.N’elopmcnt.

] There t.s no question but that the 
P»y.j n aking ot a town champion team a 
the I few ye.ars hence is now in process 

m thi.s league. When a "Big Team" 
is called from the present league 
inter in the 'sca.ion and get-s the 
benefit of coaching they ought to be 
abic to hold their own with 
i.earby Junior icanv,

.Alhlclle*
A-n, R. H PO

rH E & .

Itesk -V
HAL COCFiDAM o/etum t t

CEORGE SCiAf2PO

any ■

/

p. m. exceptHour.s: 9 a. m. to 4 
rhuraday. July 5. Thur.sd.ay. July 12 
riiur-sday, July 19, Thursday, July 
26 and VVednesday. Aug. 1. Hours 
9 a. ra. to 9 p. m.
. k allure to make first pnment in 

:10 days -iriil cause the whole (ax to 
become delinquent. Second pay-
ment delinquent -after Aug. 1, 1934. 
Interest must be added to all delin-
quent taxes at 3-4 per cent per 
month or fraction thereof, starting 
from April 15th, 19.34.

GEORGE H. HOWE. 

C o l l e c t o r . •

Gavello. 2b .. 
HcIlnskI, 3b . 
Opalach. .ss-p 
Kose, rf . ... . 
Vaillant. If-p 
Tierney, lb .. 
Hi Imley, c ... 
Bmnnirk. rf . 
Wiley, p-lf . .

A. E.

«  IM4 »> wt« ICSVICt WC T. M Stg U « >«T Of»
V
*

X

Mm —Bay! The price of au- 
tomobllM ia cartalnly coming down

Second bitto-Tea, tf it keepa on 
thia way, aome day aomeone la go- 
Ikg to pay^aah for oaa.

The moat Economical way to #n- 
|6y a vacation ia to atop at a gas 
nation, get a road map and climb 
lato your porch awiog.

Somebody has flgurad It out and 
»und that automobile accldeflU are 
Allure sign of prosperity. Well, U, 
poo Americsta* died for the 
Uat year.

_ Paiwon—Do you ta)ie thia woman 
to your Uwful w*Id«d wife Ull
4eathJo you partt

BrUntroom—t ^ ’t 1, got 
wme off for good behavior 7

■ *'•* •**y> hl»riilfht, Aod Ui6 Road Hoa all Sunday 
afUrnoon.

Beach trousers have not been so 
^pular with the fair sex" since 
tome brute described them as a 
"boon to the bandy.”

A man’s prediction for this .nim- 
mer is: Labor Trouble, Grasshop-
per Trouble and -nre Trouble. ■

The next world war, if there is 
too and we hope there oever is 
coul^ be won in a few days we be-
lieve If the war lords would follow 
toe p ^  we have in mind. Inalcid 
* . “ P pedestrian* on (he
front Ufia, wa Suggest that wild 
fnotorisu be lined up and aedl over 
the top. • Thetis would be aoitn̂  t*o»* 
ualtles, of courte, but Uiere Win be 
^y^ay .

Sdmebody Writes to this Colyum 
to aak what HOLC means. Bo far 
S? ascarUli It meaos
Mold Off Loan Collector.

IV- .y.-AAdyrrrlCherefe I'.aoamtUng'a'ieihnwt 
ales, shady woods that Just geU 
under one’s skin, Isn’t there*

Yea, chlggers.

Beware of the man who won’t be 
bothered with details.

Little Boyii-Dsddy, wha't ia meant 
by the ‘board of education?'

Daddy—Well, when I waa a boy,
It was a heavy shingle.

IN  EIQHl' MOVES: "Modem 
Qirl Dresses In Eight Moves," says 
a newspaper headline. We’re not an 
authority on the subject but -we 
imagine the eight moves go some-
thing like this: ( 1 ) Leaps from bed 
to mirror; (2) Applies cream, 
rouge and powder; (3) Wlpee it all 
off; (4) Does It over again; (5 ) 
wl|»e* it all off; (6) Does It over 
again; (7) Yawns; (8) puts 
clothes.

..J l*  i f  „P * « “ »nt readingi 
•Bridgeport Conn.-.Amaiy SathS- 
lo drove hu automoblla through a 
puddla. Showering a pedestrian with 
muddy water. He waa convicted et 
•Aaaault and Battery’ with an auto-
mobile and fined $8.” So the ne«t 
Ume you are aplashed by a dls- 
eourteoua • and careless motorist 
Uk« his number and bale him into 
Court.

“You ARE 
BRUSHVILLE, 
the roadside.
■;Ah," said the acomful motoriut 

U)e pleasure is all mine

NOW LEAVINO 
ran toe sign uy

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
estlmaU 

ntlB
U. 8. Army engineers 

that a road costing ' 
could aecommodate bstweto two 
and three thouaahd paasSngSr cart 
and light trucks a day, and they 
add that such a road Is- adequate 
for national defense.

The gasoline patrol is one of the 
tfieant, used by the state of Texas to prevent gasoline tax evssiofl. in 
East Texas a crew of 32 patrolmen 
works out of five different cities, 
patrolling the roads day and night,' 
and a truck driver may be stopped 
at any time and asked to show his 
manifest.

Avoid using well water if you 
want to keep your cooling syatem 
clean. Well water oontaina many 
minerals and salts which adhere 
to the radiator and block 

To clean the leather on a rumble 
seat, wipe It off with a, rag mois-
tened with a few drops of ammonia 
and then rub It down well with 
some leather dressing or a home-
made preparation of linseed oil and 
half as much turpentine.

Figures at the Malmo airport in-
dicate an Increase in Swedish air 
traffic in 1933. During the year 
7348 planes arrived and departed.
With 3380 being In scheduled serv-
ice.

There arc 3870 fiyera regUteiwd 
aa civilian aii' pilots in England at
■to*.'preeeat'tlme..v>j»--as=,.-ur«'«-w-it'>»'».-5x,»'i-4;sy.-ivsi-A‘a 

A t preaant, about four tlmaa as 
many firms are building airplanes 
as are manufsuituring automobilec.

-̂--------  By Fontaine Fox OUH BOARDING HOUSE
F l y t r a p *  F i h w i * a n  . T H *  W o i » l d * *  W o m t  C a d d y  ^ By Gene .Ahern

'* *  ■ ' " t ”

le ZMUMt m. Kill

S a y s

on

Doctor (after examination of
stout lady ami writing on pre-
scription—Shake Head Flrmlv
From Left To Right.

Stout Lady-rBut when must I do 
that, Doctor?

L)totor—Just before every second 
helping, madam.

Now that the sunburn season Is. 
her.- perhaps that noise you hear at 
the bathing beaches ia caused by 
the peeling of the belles.

i ;b»8nc (x.

SrORCHY SMITH M

TiOURTfcHN 
■ROSSES IN 

A  ■ R O W '^
WOW/

nPOp-TVAKT

AiN LBAVE . 
T H 'W W A 'K F / /

U IA P / -..
T H K T  H/kS MS tX ia  

D O W N  T O  , 
■BSD TMOCK/, 
l*F=- T H E M  
WEREN'T MV 
•DVCe.fDSAV 
t h e y  WA*& ,

ANY SUY  
WHO CANT31AY 

;  H AR LE M  P d L o  
LIKE THAT, IS  
W/YSTIN' Hlft 
T l| V \ 6 ,S a N '

W V T W  A  P I C K
A N ' PAj^ /

WUCKLE MU6<SETS
T - , ,

*>.»!« ST *t« ld-3o/

M iSTAKIm Fbfl
OUTLAWS, iCOflCMy AMb 
1YX ARB SAVBDFROM A

PANIO  -T^Li'N*, buiMBR 
0 *  PBATVBfi VMLLCy RAMCH.

S h*  1«U.S “TReM TRAr
So mb o nb  is TRYm t ife
« « C 8  HBR T t  «IVB OP
■me RMCM —  n a t h b  
FLencReB, uuBALTHy 
CATTteWAM, CAUS OM 

ANN —

7 ^ MBN MBANIN’
•rt) COM B OvlBR *toR 
SOMS T IM S , A N N r

PLBNTy H A s "^
ice 3BAPPeNSo siAk ê 

you WERB HBRe  -  
So nic  oa«

SuoNeo TKg Co u t h

' j

WASHINGTON TIIRRS

-THB SOUTH BAKN 
SuftNEP ? SoRgy TB 
MBAÎ  TkAr, An n -  

. SOMBTNINB MUST Bg
„BW|I. M  St s P-TWCs*.,
■ ■iifOT^'Aoec’  -

TVS TRifp eveayrnm - 
ByTMWAy. x’p.LiKe 
Tt> iNTBOPUCe TWO 

FR«N0S, MB.rtBTtHS/l-

6 L A P  i e  K N O W  Y o u  -  
� ANN , T P  u i K S T b  5SS
v o u  A l o n e  r ’M s u r e  

WPS w o n;t  hjiNp.

Trains of thought seldom run 
through one-track minds.

FRECKLES AND HIS FKIGN us By Blosaer

(KR.AU THE STORY 

longvery

FOR SALE
.S5IAI.I. 6-R(Hi:- CXJTT.Yr.K,— 

»2,.3.00; l-.\rrr F.arm. SL.'VOO. 
lO-.Vcrc Farm, $3,390.

Srr

Stuart J. M'aslcy
Real F.state and Insurance 

.stale Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 or 7146

42 21 
Ked Sox

19 21 8 0

AB. a. H. PO. A K.
M-jhr. rf-c -___ . .1 1 0 2 0 0
Weiss, p . . . . . . . '2 2 1 4 0 0
r.ageno'v. ss .. . .4 1 2 0 2 0
Healey,, c-p . . . . .4 1 0 8 0 0
'■ciinart, 2b . . . . .3 0 0 '3 3 0
Yost, rf ......... . .0 0 0 0 0 0
\oJeck. rf .. ... . .2 1 1 1 1 0
Ftautchberg. If . .3 0 0 2 1 0
Custer, 3h '. . .. . .2 1 1 1 0 0
J Stauni, p-cf . . 1 0 0 0 0

22 a 5 21 7 0

until wee 
voice real shrill, 
the peppers that 

will more than fill

Athletic.* .......
Red Sox 

Two base hits. 
Hrgenow; three

. . . 047 141 4—21 
...  001 006 1— 8 
Brimley. Helinskj. 
base hits, Kosc;

It wasn't 
Windy, in 
yelled, "Well 
we've picked 
a peck.

" It ’s really been a lot of fun. 
but I am glad that wc arc done: 
If 1 leaned o'er much more. 1 
know that 1 would be a iVrcck."

“Say!" Duncy snapped. 'Tm 
wrecked right now. Why. by the 
sweat of my small brow I've "picked 
more peppers than >  single person 
in this, bunch. - '
■Til simply have to sit ami 

rest. know I've done my very 
best, 1 only wish we .. knew of 
some place where we'd find som- 
luneh." . ,

rW i '.N C O L O R  T H E  P I c m  i t E )

cart -and said, "We’re ready

>L/,osr, 
POR...>t)U 

OONT k n o w  
WHAT YbU'RB 

ABKIKIC OF 
ME I! 

n

d. uble plays, Hagenow lo Veniiart 
to Weiss and Rautenberg to Weiss; 
base on balls, off Staura 3. Healey 1. 
Custer 2, Wiley 6, Vaillant 3; struck 
cut. by Straum 2, He.aley -2. Chistcr 
2, Wiley 3, Vaillant 3. Umpire. Jol- 

|I(>.

"Ah! So you're hungry," Peter 
said "Well, all you Tinies shall he 
fed. We'II drive right back to n:v 
house, where wc 11 find some food '"o 
cat.

"You've worked Just fine, ano 
didn I stop. My peck is now filled 
to the top. .You've been a lot o' 
help-to me. so you4leserve a trea* ."

They tossed The peppers- on t ‘>e

depart." Just then, however, canie 
a roll of thunder from the slcyf 

I ‘T..ook at the dark clquds over-
head rt‘3 going to rain.t''wee GplJy 
said "Where can ^-e hide? Not 
one good tJlf of shelter can I spy:"

"Hide 'noith my wagon," Pctji; 
cried. '"There's no place rise where 
you can hide." "Oh. yes there is.’ a 
weak voice snapped. “ I have a bum- - 
bei'slioot.

"There’s room for every Tin.v- 
mlte. Come on. Join me! You II 
be all right. 'Course, if you do 
not Want to stand beneath It, 
can scoot.

"But. if you do, you'll all 
wet " Then Coppy answered, 
can bet We'll gladly stand out of the 
rain. Now. tell us. who arc you

The whole bunch heard the 
.’’oungstei say. "Oh. I Just chose 
the rain away, and tell II to come 
back .some other time. That’s.wmt 
'twill do!"

(

TM  SIMPLY a s k i n g  
TWAT  'ttJU SEE  MR. 
jBEATlX AND APOLOGIZE 
.FOR KICKING h im ! ANY
'g e n t l e m a n  v̂ u l o  

NS m u c h !

W H A T  S H A LL I  S A Y ?  
SH A LL I  S A Y , ' i 'M S o R r y  
1  k IC K E D  W  OR 

S H A LL 1 S A Y , " I 'M  
S O P P Y  M Y AIM W AS 
S O  G O O D " . . . C O S H . . , .
1 d o n t  k n o w  h o w

T O  S A Y  IT . '!

ALLEY OOP

(The Tinie* meet 
In the next stor.v.)

.lack and ,1111

' H I . M U G  .'
.vOWZA pr in c e s s  
lOiTTIN' ALOtdG 

3 'DAY ^

J iM d T k Advs.

9 0R RENT—FTVE ROOM flat, also 
rix room tenement, with all Im-
provement*. Inquire at 147 East 
Center atrect.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene 
ment. second floor, near Maui 
street, rent $16. Inquire 56 1-2 
School street.

/'uT , BOp/ -V

VJHV. V O U -V O U -.'f 
W O TTA V  m e a n  
-dAUG'N M E ?  . 
1 (K XTTA N OTIO N . '
"i :b u s t  VA

O N E  f

? )

, Now, Who’s Crazy?
I' vp u  GOT 

SUMPiN 
ON ME r

• /

AW, NO VA AINT f
t 'w o u l d n 't  b e  h e a l t h y
FOR VA. OOP.' I GOT 

TOO MUCH ON V A f

^ 4

AW . YER 
C R A Z Y .'

^  / OH ,NO.' I'M NOT A5 CRA'ZV AS" 
f ) VOU'RE GONNA Bfe.f SUPPOSIN'
'l ! I WAS TO  TE LL Q u E E N  U M P A

■V
t h a t  v o u  r u b b e d  Ou t  t h  
i n c r im in a t in g  f o o t p r i n t s  o f  
t h ’ p a r t y  VJHO BEAT4EO TH' 

p r i n c e s s ,

By HAMLIN
I WONDER IF HE KNOWS 
THEY WERE OOOLA'S

f o o t p r i n t s  ?  ^  (

II *34 ev IttASEMvei. Wfc. " — orr. '

o h . f r c c k l b b ,
Z 'M * 0  CLA D TtXJ 
C A M E . . „ D A D O Y  
A N D  Z W E R E

J u s t  t a l k i n g
ABOUT YOU*

Tbu KNOW DAOCY 
HAS BCENTRo l iBl EI 
w it h  A MlSPLACBD̂  ̂
v e r t e b r a  F j ^
WEEKS
DO yoU'R&4EM0£p
WHEN YOU KICKED

HOW
COULD

I
P5R3ET

By Crane
YOU HAVE NO IDEA WHAT a "\  

SURPRISE IT IS. VOU SEE,
MV BIRTHDAY CAME ON T H E  
VERY D*iY DADDY WAS KILLED, 

A n d  I G O T  On l y  o i e
-------J P R E S E N T .

NO, FROM AUNT ELLEN. DADDY HAD
' g r a n d , p r e s e n t  H e

__ME, BUT, POOR DEAR ME
^BEFORE I EVER LEARNED WHAT IT

THANKS, BETTY. THAT'S 
WHAT I WA^iTEOTOKNOW, ' 
■THE mu r d e r  MVSTEHYS

SOLVED.
~ r

KS.MAN SAM

OUT OUR WAY
J L

By John C. Terry
F u rrcd w ;  

wsAuniy cATUeiMAN ?•' 
t e k  , H i« S u r p r i s e  was

HIM ABOUT "me BABI^ , 
X'M CERTAlN.-CflF IT-

n

.tQppttty

C A jte -j

T -

I  K N O W  1 t? 0  
IT  M V S E L F , BUTT 
B y  G E O R G E , IT  

M A K E S  M E n e r v o u s ! 
A S  A  CAT, T O  
W ATCH  S O M E O N E  

E LSE  DO IT.

By Williams
WELL, WMIb KERS \ 
A N D  M OUSTA CH ES 
WIL1_ GO o u r  OF 
S T Y L E ,  SO M E D AY—  

S E E  IF TH E Y 
D O N ’T '

o .

m

vSiHlSUtuHtmA; � nitav S O R N  T H I R T Y  V E A g S  T O O  S O  O N .

d o n 't  s t a n d  h e r e  l i k e  - 
A  Du m m y *, q 'i o a n  a f t e r  t h a t  

r o b b e r  1 -

% L .

^ a l l  r i g h t , g u v J 
c o me - a n '-g e t  (Me !

Q

Howdy Now Warming Upl

:>  j .

tlP-A*4
Auuay

VL-JU-

U A S  B U ( ; ( ; i F . ‘ «

. .T  ,  ^  O - J

O H , o h ! WHAT A  
b r e a k  f o r  m e *

THAT STORE'S eOT 
t h ' u e r v  t h in g  I 

NEED I

aT. R w IUL»̂

By S i i i h II
t h a t  (SUM c n  ('L L  

■7HIS B O M B

~ « E e T R A M  INFORMBD 
TO D AY T H A T  HE’«  

5 f E N  p f T T IN Q  ALL TH B 
HE VVANTS 

* A R B A R A » . HER
* m o u l d  k n o w

. b e t t e r  a n d  'VOU 
^ A R E  GOING O V E R

'(A N D  TELL
-sv

I ’M  
N O T  

G O IN G 
TD  H A V E , 
A  R OW A 

W IT H  HER. 
YOU TALK 

TO  HER 
A N D . .

/  M A R C H RIGHT OVER 
rHERE A N D  T E LL HEF 
W H A T  t  S A I D - / A  
SW f O O t S N T  $ r o p  
E e t O IN Q  B ERTRA M  
PA VTR tE S H E  
C A N T  P L A Y  
'N ITH  

BARB ARA .

When Not To Give In
- - >e« u * MTerr, 

VbB e IW4 «T n « rrj>vicx ixc.

ANO I 
SWORE Jb

n e v e r  s c r a p
WITH M Y  

NE/OHBORS 
OVER 

OUR 
H toS

W H A TC H A 
D O IN G  

, B A R B A R A

I ’M
B A K IN G  

MORE
C A K i E  AND

PIES FOR 
U * T O  
P LAY 

H OUSE 
W IT H

^<c

M f  t»*c

By Frank Reck

. . .  .  S W £ iL e S r  LOOtC/NS 
'■^ ~ \ O lves  I  E V E R ,

4 — = — 7 * A W . . .  L X N
^  I

YOU 
C A N  , 

H A V E 
T H A T
O N E ! ,

• Y . . .
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ESSENTIALS

Perfect
Refrigeration
1 Uniform, constant cold

• temperature.

Proper humidity to
• keep delicate foods 

ta.sty and fresh. No 
covered di.'he.s.

Elimination of food
• gases and odors whicn

are absi'rbod lb"' the 
melting ici and ear-
ned away wheVe 'they 
can do no harm.

ABOUTTOWN
B«CSUM of the InaWUty of eome 

of the chairmen of the different 
commltteee In charge of t ^ ^ r ^ -  
val held laat week at St. Bridge s 
church, but at • meeting to be held 
next week the filial reporta will be 
madf kno^Tj.

Lieutenant Marcel Jobert O. R. C. 
will lea\‘e tomorrow morning for 
Camp Crosa. Nlantic. for a IS-day 
training period with the l#9th In-
fantry* i^ S . N. O. Lieutenant 
Jobert received the aaaignment a 
few days ago.

Mra. C. Arthur Hoaglund ahd 
I de’ighter Laurlne'of North Elm 
I street, leave today for the Nyqulat 
' cottage at Walnut Beach. Mra.
! Hoaglund’s father. C. S. Nyqulat I an<J hla grahddaughtere, Grace 
; Johnson and Dorothy Anderson of 
I EMgerton 'street, are already there.

A daughter was bom yesterday 
! to Mr. and .Mrs- William ,Kronlck, ,pf 
18 Stephen street. The baby waa 
bom at Mrs. Howe’s Maternity 
home on Wadswortm street.

i ADVKRTISKMirN-r'
AttenUon picture . takers; l.et 

Ko^mtsln Photo Service develop and 
print your next rbll ot films. Dally 

, Service at Cente.r Pharmacy and 
F.dward J. Murphy's.

You Gel .Ml These In A

Coolerator

L  T. WOOD 
COMPANY

.■>.'> Hissell street 
Phone -119fi

ARIYNE C. aRRITY
Instructor in

PIANO VOICE 
H ARM O NY

Studio: Room 12, 
State Theater Bldg.

Tel. 6341
Toy Orehestra, Saturdaya, 10 

•\. M. Small Charge. Instru-
ments Kurnlshed.

Nathan Oatcball. an Inatructor in 
Mancheater High achoot, will leava 
ManchMter Monday morning at 
4:30 accompanied by Joseph 
L'Heureux, Ward Green and Her-
bert Gilman. High school pupila, for 
a month’* trip by automobile dur- 
ong.which they -expect to cover 
,about 9 OOO miles.. They plan to 
yiMt the Chicago fair and then con- 
tlmte-or to the Weat Coaat, return-
ing by Vaputhera route. L’Heureux 
and Gllmah'are Herald newsboys.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlteodore H.' Jans-
sen. of 8 Webster avenue, New 
Rochelle. N. Y.. are receivtn* con-
gratulations on the arrival «»f a 
daughter, Caroline Ann, on June 2S. 
Mr. Janaaen is the son of Mrs. H . 
Janssen of Spruce street.

’The Epworth League of the 
South Methodist church will enter-
tain the members of the Nutmeg 
Trail at an outing to be held today 
at 2:30 p. m. at Applecroft. home 
of RobtirtB Burr, 229 West Center 
street. The program will Include 
games swimming, "dog” roast and 
a campfire sing.

Mrs. Jack Smith and daughter. 
Barbara of Wilmington, .Del., are 
visting with Mrs. Smith's mother, 
Mrs. John Harvey of Liberty street

Mrs. John Lappon entertained at 
her home on Cone street last eve-
ning in honor of Miss HUdur Swan-
son of Hamlin street, whose mar-
riage to Ward. Laking of Cedar 
street will take place this summer. 
Mrs. lAppen used a color scheme 
of blue and yellow. Bridge occupied 
much of the time and a buffet lunch 
was served. Mis.s Swanson received 
a number of beautiful gifts.

The Itallan-American Ladles Aid 
Society will 'hold Us annual outing 
tomorrow at the Sons of Italy club-
house on Keeney street. Those w-ho 
fiealre free transportation should 
be at Main and Oak street at 12 
o’clock.

Read The Herald Advs.

Cottage Street 
Package Store

Phone 8644~Free Delivery.

AIATOIIOL—gl.83 a quart. 
HEU.MIT GIN, elftb. 85e. 
KENTS LONTION STYLE GIN, 

Firth, 98c.
OLD TIMER WHISKEY, a blend, 

quart $1.50.
KEYSTONE STRAIGHT WHIS-

KEY, 03 proof, Fifth. $1.00. 
OLD HERMIT S T R A I G H I 

WHISKEY, 100 proof, quart. 
$1.75.

WINES, 75c a tiottlr.
BEER, 24 bolties, $1.80.

Crawford's Sinclair Station
Gast Center Street . _

NOW UNDER NEW IVIANAGEIMENT
Gas - Oil - Grease - Accessories 

Refreshments
(;itc I s .A Trial and Find Out What Re:d Service 

.Means!'

JOE QUISH
Proprietor

TONIGHT
Something New Ii^.^Khtcrtainmen(!

JIMMIE’S
SUNSET SERENADERS

You’ll enjoy this snappy faur-pieco orchestra. 
Refresh Y'ourself Tonight With a Nice, Cool Gla.As of

BALLANTINE’S
On Draught

The best beer and entertainment is to bo had always at

THE CAT’S MEOW TAVERN
Johnson Block

Mario Mnrehisotti and .Albert Tamhorini. Prop?,.

FIREWORKS
FOR THE FOURTH!

Have a real old-fashioned 4th of July 
—!»nth Fireworks. We have a complete 
line (Ml hand to help you celebrate.

GOWDY’S FILLING STATION
poot .Of Nigger Hill, Bolton

Ths North Methodist church 
school wUl tvid its annual picnic at 
Elizabeth Park, Hartford, Satur-
day, July 7. Bus transportation 
will be provided for those without 
cars, free for the children and 25 
cents for adults. Tickets for both 
may be obtained from the commit-
tee tomorrow at the church, or not 
later than Wednesday noon. Miss 
May Hanna, Alias Ruth Hanson and 
Mra. Walter Scober are In charge of 
arrMgements.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mann of Lin-
den street and their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Peteraon of Portland, have returned 
home after spending a few days in 

-the White Mountains.

Mrs: -. .̂ P. Uydall of Hudson 
street and daughter Irene, h$ve left 
for a two wCeks’ vacation at York 
Beach, Maine. A week from today 
Miss Beatrice and Miss Bernice Ly- 
dall will Join them.

David Hamilton of the Commun-
ity playgro^d staff states that.

Autonoobtlas with paaaengars and 
household aqulpmant were going 
through Hanchestor in increased 
taumbers today, indicating that the 
influx, to the shores snd lakes has 
started.,

A setback piuiy and hot dog 
roast will be held a t Orange Hall 
at 7 o'clock tonight by the Wash-1 
ington L. O. L. degree team. |

Mr. and" Mrs. Everard Lester 
have moved from 5l Benton street 1 
to their new home on Westmliuter | 
Road.

Rev. Peter Latas of the Polish 
National church was ' the guest of 
honor at ar. attractive and well 
planned entertainment at the 
church last evening. The affair 
was, ae he supposed, in celebration 
of St. Peter and St. Paul's day. The 
priest was genuinely surprised 
when I. Wlerzblckl, president of the 
pariah, ushered him into the audi-
torium which was filled to capacity. 
During the evening little Phy!:U

_ ___ Ferrence In behalf of hla parish-
more' than 225 children by actual f1<mera presented him with a vam-

able-glft and a basket of beautiful

hurch parlors warsar chui 
vsalng, daaplta ths heat, 
jBd 0* ~

Ths Cantor 
filled last rv 
for (he second <i Mrs.' AffJWt-Oar 
rity's radtals. Mrs. Oarrity’s pu-
pils in voice and piano took part, 
with the Toy orchestra,, violin solos 
by Misa Frances Cashion and voca< 
numbers by Ben Radding lending 
interest and variety to the program 
which occupied fully two hours.

PUBUC RECORDS

count took advantage of the privi-
lege of the swimming pool at the 
playgrounds yesterday. Mr. 
Hamilton gives swimming Instruc-
tion.to both boys and girls Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday forenoons at 
11 o'clock. The pool Is available, 
every week-day but Saturday be-
tween the hours of 1:30 and 4:30.

Miss Sarah Irwin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Irwin of Sum-
mit street, will leave tomorrow for 
New Haven, where she will attend 
the summer school of Yale Univer-
sity.

5Ir. and Mrs. James Rogers of 
Russell street are vacationing at 
Highland Lake, Brldgton, Maine. 
They have as their guests Donald 
and Klmorc Ro.gers. sons of Dr. 
Rogers of Waterbury.

fiowerfc-.. His emotion waa vtsible as 
he thankfed. them for the fine gi;t 
and the splendid program given in 
his honor. ^

Fireworks
Full Line, Fresh Stock

Ralph BroU
Andover-Willimantic 

Highway, Bolton

Marriage btea'tioii
Everett JacolM of Rockville and 

Lillian Kelah of this town applied 
for a marriage license in the office 
of Town Clerk Samuel J. Turking- 
ton thia morning.

Tmstee^e Deed
-Reuben Sudaraky, trustee in bank-

ruptcy of the estate of John Clark, 
bankrupt, to be Manning Realty 
Company, land and buildings located 
at 58 Wsdker street.

W in
The will of Mary C. J. Moeser, 

late of Manchester, deceased, waa 
admitted to probate this morning. 
The Hartford-ConnecUcut Trust 
Company was named executor.

Keep CDol and Have A Good Time 
This W a y -

Drink That Good Old
Narragansett
Beer On Draught—(Cooled Right) 

And Listen To
OKLAHOMA JOE AND TEDDY REID

TONIGHT
At

The Spruce St. Tavern

 
   

    
  

  

   
    

     
  

       

  
   

  
    
    

 

      

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Reifistiired Friifidaire 

Service Dept, Maintained

N O W !
FOUNTAIN

PHOTO
SERVICE

Daily At

DANCING! 
ANDOVER LAKE

C. Folftj', Prompt4*p.
Kulph Klngfflry*« 8-Fc O rrhM tru.

Every Saturday 
8:30 P; M*
Admleaton S5o.

F I L M S
DEVEI/)PED AND 

PRINTED
L , .2 4 ^ U R & E R y iC £ -  r 

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance.

K E M P ' S

TONIGHT!

/The Original Ramblin* Cowboys
Under the. Dlrertlnn at Eddie Reed
Will Entertain Yoli Ajiain At The

TINKER TAVERN INC.
Corner Main and Birch Streets 
Where the Best Beers Are Sold. 
Come In and Enjoy a  Glass of 

GOOD OLD SCHLITZ — NARRAGANSETT 
HAMPDEN ALE 

Ta.sty Sandwiches Served,
J. (Jreenberg, Mgr.

.\ND

— D A N C I N G —
Every Night a t

Center
Pharm acy
(Formerly Packard's)

Edward J . 
M urphy

4 Depot Square .

Dancing Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday aiid Sunday 

Club Glenwood Orchestra
Dine Dance

\  .

A T

S c h l i t x B e e r  on Draught CURLEY’S LUNCH

    
   

   
  
      

  
   

     
     

 

    
     
    

 
 

   
  

    
  

     
     
     

    
    

     
 

   
 

  
   

      
            

             
 

Station 42 On Manchester-Hartford Road 
BURNSIDE

If you are planning any remodeling or 
repair work, see us about the materiaiM 
and PAINT to finish the jnb.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Mason’s Supplies, Paint

2 Mfiin Street Tel. 512.1 Manchester

N A V E N ’S  IN N
97 Kingstown Road

NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. I.
‘A Step From the Beach”

^ O O M S  $ 1.00 EACH PERSON

Serving All Kinds of Food 
And Also the Best of Beers and Wines

Private Ik iths for Ladies and Escorts On Dance 
Flo<^ in Rear. —

Come in and enjoy a big 12-ounce glass 
of Beer, in a nice quiet atmosphere.

Choice Wines, 15c per glass.
840 Main Street

Three Doors From Montgomery Ward’s

   
   

 

   
   

 
 

  
   

   
   

 
  

     

  
 

  
    

     
   

  
  

    
   

   
    

    

  
  

    
                        

  
  

     
    

   

    
   

     
   

      
    

  
   

   
     

   

^  TONIGHT!
Enjov A Good, Cold Glas.s of

NARRAGANSETT BEER
On Draught

Plenty of Parking Space.
.'Mways .\ Good Time .tt

The WALNUT TAVERN
7 Walnut Street

Vesco Bros., Props.
Near the Bridge

Set Your Own Price A t  Benson *s
In our Bedding Department we have marked all 

articles (remember they’re all new) including fitudio 
Couches, at our regular low prices.

Any oKvt you make will be accepted at spot cash. 
This plan make.s you your own salesman liud you earn 
the usual salesman’s commi.ssion for yourself.

SaVe Now On This Plan

BENSON’S
Home of Good Bedlling 

Johnson Block

Entertainment Tonight
Cool Off With Some of the Best Beer In Town!

GOOD OLD HARVARD
Ale and Dark Lager

Scientilically Brewed and Properly Aged. 
Prompt, Courteous Service.

I,adies Invited.

THE CITY TAVERN
832 Main Street 

Next To Montgomery Ward’s

The W aikiki Serenaders
You’ll Find Them Here Again Tonight!

Solo Singing — Tap Dancing — Trio Singing 
and Novelty Music.

A RFAL ENTERTAINMENT
To Go With Some Real Beer

SCHLITZ and BALLANTINE
On Draught

TASTY SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS

THE OAK STREET TAVERN
J. Andisio and L. Miroglic, Props.

Listen in

To n i g h t
WEAF 8:30

Floyd Gibbpnt on the Johni-Mqnville Radio pregram, with 
$1,000,000 to lend for homo improvement! and repoirt 
. . .  offering a free book, crammed full of intereiting 
thing! you con do to moke your home more up-to-date . . .  
more comfortable . . . hoppierl

ths moit omoiing !erie! of programs aver broadcast 
t6 American home owners. Don't miss itl

Listen in . .  . then ask ui. for your copy of this amazing 
book. It's absolutely FREEI

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber. Mason’s Supplies, Paint.

336 No. Main St. Tel. 4149 Manchester

HUDOUASTiM roe THI
JOHNS-MANVILII MIUION-DOllAt-TO-UNO HOMI IMSROViMWT'SUN

: V '

Try some of Mrs. Tracy’s Home Cooking at

THE NEW HOTEL SHERIDAN
Spertal Sunday Dinner »erve<l In the Main Dining Room 

Vpatqirs or In private dining room*i:
Fruit Cup Chicken Broth Celery and OUvee

Broiled Chicken or Sirloin Steak 
Cranberry Sauce Mashed or Boiled Potatoea

New Pea* and String B-.in* Tomato Salad
Apple Pie a la Mode Fre«h Cherry Sbortcak*

Home Made filuffln* and Biacuits

75<

Choice of: Milk - Tea - Coffe e or Beer
All Our Fruit* and Vegetable* Are Garden Fresh-
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